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W EATHER
W H IT  TEXAS —  Partly cloudy u d  widely 
Mattered ahower» through Sunday. Not sn 
warm la Panhandle and Upper Plains by ( E h e  p a m p a  0  a  U p  N e w s

I I  wo can prevent the government fro#k 
wasting the labors of the people under th * 
pretense of taking care of them, they must 
become happy. —Thomas Jefferson
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Texas Gunman
Flees Prison
♦

In Oklahoma
* TS'

• GRANITE, Okie., Oct. » - U P  -  A 
notorious Texas gunman, consider
ed very dangerous, engineered an 
escape front Granite state reforma
tory Saturday and was believed 
roaming Saturday night on toot 
through the Quarts Mountains 1 
here.

The fugitive was Norman Daven
port. »8. Wichita Falla, Tex. He 
was serving a 26-year term for the 
kldnap-robbery two years sgo of an 
Oklahoma highway patrolman. His 
brother and crime companion,
Chester, 27, escaped from the pris
on several months ago and is sUlI 
at large.

Davenport and lS-year-old Gene 
4 Stanton, Lewiston, Ida., kidnaped 

a  prison employe and three other 
prisoners in making their geta
way.

Overpowered Prison Worker
They overpowered the prison em

ploye, Luther Brooks, end a co
worker in the power house by 
brandishing a knife and a .32- 
callber pistol.

Warden Joe Harp said Brooks 
was forced to accompany the pair, 
along with the three prisoners, 
while the other employe was bound 
and gagged and left Inside the 
fenced reformatory encloeure.

The pair used an acetylene torch 
> to cut a hole in the prison fence, 

then ordered Brooke to drive them 
from the area in his automobile.

Brooks and the three kidnaped 
prisoners rstumed to the institu
tion at dusk Saturday night. Brooks 
•aid Davsnport and Stanton, who 
was serving five years for auto
mobile theft, separated soon after 
the escape at 10:*0 a m.

Escapes Separata 
Stanton drove sway tn Brooks'

1*41 -model Ford, while Davenport 
forced Brooks and the trio of con
victs to walk into underbrush near 
Lake Altus on State Highway ».
Davsnport held hia hostages until 
twilight, then ordered them to walk 
towards the nigged Quarts Moun
tains nearby.

-Gong's Auto 
To Hit 

‘ Young Girl
FO RT WORTH, Oct. 2—XJR—A 

e arios i of yelling teenagers—
•creaming “ that's her . . . that’s 
h e r"—Friday night tried to run 
down the 14-year-oid sister of a 
youth attacked the night before 
by a gang of chain-swinging hood-
lurns. . ___  _____________

The car was aa old model with- gf the workmen, said ho 
eut tail lights and fitted the de
scription of the one which Thurs
day night curbed Eddie Churchill.
16-year-old Texas Christian Uni
versity sophomore, aa he drove 
home from a movie.

-  V irginia Churchill told police Sat
urday that four youths in the car 
made an obvious attempt to cut 
Ser down in front of her home 
about 10:»0 p m. as she crossed 
the street after baby-sitting for a
M ffif ia r .

'* 4 h e r  brother was slugged across 
the left shoulder the night before 
with a chain by one of five youths 
who curbed him on a dark stretch 
• f  street.

mm

D IFFE RE N T SHOPPING — Instead of their usual shopping habit*. 
Dallas housewives and husbands are crowding gun shops following 
rape murder o f Mrs. H. C. Parker Thursday. Here, Mrs. H. C. 
Monico shops for a parse else pistol. Gun shops reported business 
has Increased ten te one. (N E A  Telephoto)

Job Mishap 
Injures 32

Slated Reply
India's Charges

BY POPE PIUS

Punishment Asked 
For War Criminals

EVERETT, Mass.. Oct. 2—UP— 
The roof of a concrete otl storage 
tank under construction collapsed 
Saturday, killing one man and In
juring 22 others who fell to the 
bottom of the tank In tons of wet 
cement and steel reinforcing rods 

Everett F ire Chief James J. 
Evans, who directed rescue opera
tions, said some of the injured 
were in critical condition.

Tboae injured in the 26-foot fall 
were hoisted from the tangle of 
debris by t  massivs crane.

Many Backs Brokra 
“ There were many men with 

broken backs and bones,"  Evans 
said.

The last lift of the crane brought 
out the body of Richard Bruno, 
2«. Medford, Mass., father of fire  
children. His face was coated with 
cement.

Massachusetts Lt. Gov. Sumner 
G. Whittier, who lives nearby, was 
among more than 1,000 persona 
who gathered at the scene Police 
lines held back the curious 

The accident occurred aa an es
timated 60 men worked into their 
lunch hour to finish pouring a one 
foot slab of reinforced concrete on 
the roof of the tank under construe 
tin at the [ u o  Standard Otl Oo.’s 
plant.

Frank Begone, » 4, Ekst Boston
‘  hia

brother. Joseph. M. and Charles 
Saplchette. 31. clung to the sides 
of the structure aa a mass of con 
crete and steel fell 16 feet to the 
floor af the tank.

Others Reach In Vein 
The ether workmen reached in 

ini

The tank la about 75 yards long. 
Twenty feet of the walls rise above 
the ground. The rest is below the 
surface. The walla are of reinforc
ed concrete, aa was the roof that 
waa being poured.

Fagone said disaster «truck about 
12:10 p. m. The men would have 
been at lunch Ut they had not de
cided to try to finish the Job.

46 Mlautes of Werk 
“ We only had about three-quar

ters of an hour more work before 
finishing the roof and decided to 

ck withstick
lshed,'

the job until it waa ftn- 
be said.

vain for something to bold on to. 
and fsll to the bottom of the tank. ment.

Work Lo w  
Gets Test 
In Amarillo

AM ARILLO . Oct. S—UP— Four 
teen Am arillo employes of the 
Santa Fe railroad Saturday won 
the first round of a court battle 
which may decisively teat the 
Texas right to work law. The law 
holds that unton membership can
not be made a condition of em 
ployment.

District Judge E. C. Nelson of 
lOSth District Court granted two 
temporary injunctions In the case. 
One forbids the Santa Fs and 16 
non-operating unions to enter into 
union shop agreement: trig other, 
issued on petition of the railroad, 
forbids *th» union to act In any 
maimer aimed at forcing the rail
road to enter into such an agree-

CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy. Oct. 
2—U P—Pope Pius X II proposed an 
international penal code Saturday 
for punishment of w «r  criminals.

“ The offender in political mat
ters uppets the order of social life 
just as much as the offender in 
common law: To neither must be 
allowed assurances of immunity in 
his crim s.’ ’ the Pope said in a 
7,000 word speech to delegates to 
the Sixth International Congress on 
Penal Law.

Highlight Recited 
He outlined in detail hia recom

mendations for an international 
penal code...highlight points were: 

Only the most serious crimes 
should be covered by the code.

This should include the waging of 
modern war except In self-de
fense, mass shootings, racial mas
sacres, mass deportations, mass 
force against defenseless girls and 
women, manhunts for forced labor 
and other “ liquidation" programs 
perfected by totalitarian states. 

Penalty Should Match Crime 
The penalty for violation should 

correspond to the gravity of the 
crime. The penalty for violation 
should be the same in all coun
tries.

There should be impartial Inter
national t r i b u n a l *  with neutral 
Judges.

The accused must be free to de
fend himself. The -Court must be 
unbtasted in contrast ut tha “ popu
lar tribunals" behind the Iron Cur
tain-

There should be no wanton ar
rest or detainment without trial 
and there must be neither physical 
nor psychic torture or "narcoanal- 
ysts'' which led the victim to con
fess “ crim es'' he did not commit 

“ Nations and peoples each have

ished everywhere and, if possible, 
in an equally «ever* manner, so 
that the culprits may not be able, 
wherever they ay be, to avoid 
or bs protected from punishment.”

FBI To Enter 
Greenlease 
Kidnap Case

KANSAS C ITY, Oct. 2 -U P —The 
parents of kidnaped Bobby Green- 
lease hoped Saturday their faith 
“ can endure 48 hours" after which 
time the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation can enter the case under 
provisions of the Lindbergh law.

A  spokesman for the Robert C. 
Greenleaaes said the wealthy pa
rents of the eix-year-old boy "are  
living on faith and prayer" tn the 
absence of anything new in the 
case. 'f-

The spokesman was Robert Led- 
terman. He e m p h a s i s e d  the 
auburn-haired abductreas of Bobby 
has made no contact with the boy's 
71-year-old millionaire father and 
mother, Virginia, 46.

Bobby was kidnaped Monday.
Ledterman, a Tulsa, Ok la., bus

iness partner of the wealthy Cadil
lac distributer, emerged from the 
the massive Greenlesse house to

Claim Allies 
Misled POW 
Anti-Commies
PANMUNJOM. Sunday, Oct. 4— 

UPr  The United Nations may ra- 
ply Sunday to Indian charges that 
the Allies misled anti-Communist 
prisoners. The charge touched off 
another bitter (jattle between the 
UN command and the Indian-dom
inated neutral repatriation commis
sion, Informed American officer# 
said.

UN commander Gen. Mark W. 
Clark emphatically denied the In
dian allegation Saturday and tha 
sources said the UN reply to tha 
Jndians would follow Clark's dental 
Sunday.

The five-nation neutral commis
sion meanwhile revealed that un- 
repatriated Americans. British, Chi
nese and Korean prisoners will ba 
subject to Indian military law and 
punishment while held in the neu- 

I tral camp.
Ruling Announced 

I The ruling was announced Satur
day. It apparently was an Indian 

| move to prevent further riots In tha 
neutral zone camps where threa 
anti-Communists have been killed 
and 10 others injured by Indian 
guards suppressing demonstrations.

An Indian spokesman said ha did 
not know whether the prisoner* 
would be told the Indians had tha 
power to try them for crimes.

Presumably any of nine anti- 
Communist prisoners the Indiana 
admitted Saturday had escaped 
from the camp will be tried under 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 —U P —.Austria, diplomatic officials report- incjian code if recaDtured 
Tha United States, Britain and ed Saturday. No L e ga lF la t

T 111" 1* » *  mor# att* mpt ! ,ThMf  " ° urcM » ‘ ¡d P '*n* ar* w: ! '  The anti-Communist Chinese and 
to pin down Ruaeia on an early j along for preparation of a new Al-| N(>rth Kore, nil wer# kll|ad la>t

PR A Y  FOR SCHOOLMATE — Special prayers are being said dally 
by etudenta at exclusive Notre Dame de Sion school In Kansas 
City for their kidnaped schoolmate Bobby Greenlease, Jr., 6. 
Bobby was abducted last Monday by a red-haired woman posing 
aa hia aunt. There hao been no contact made with the kidnapers, 
a fam ily spokesman said. (N EA  Telephoto)

Urge Session 
Of Big Four

“ “ in firm reality, there is nothin, meeting on Germany and j bed ^ U ^ . ^ e n T v  m ¡.T en th  WMk“ w h £  tS T ln S ^ a

their own penal law.”  the Pope fu th  and prayer. M l l l l A f l  h P r i T i a i K  eign minister* conference on Oct. ' , A  .
said. “ But as today It Is easy to “ Faith is eternal and we have l TH l l l w l  I  VJCI l l l u l l j  15 at Lugano Switzerland. Saturday night the Allies drafted
change your domicile and to past faith. We hope our faith can *n . . .  .  Affirmatixc Answer Doubled ,h® India"  .cbar* *
frequently from on* state to anoth->dure 48 hour*. U n i i r n i n f l  l l a s t n  ___  ___  ,____  ...... .w. thBl th* command had given
er, it is to be hoped that at leaat; “ Something hae got to break In

Texaco Slates 
New Test Well

A transaction Is aaw in escrow 
whereby lb « Texas O*. to com
mitted te drill a test well le the 
dolomite to the northeast corner

-V Churchill told police he hit hia *  Gray County by April I . IM4. 
attacker on ths shoulder “ as hard The drilling aanmaHawat 
aa I  could" with a bolo knife he 
carried in hia car after reading 

^tbout recent curbing* by young 
“ 'chain gangs." The youth scream

ed in pain and all of them fled,
Churchill said.

Churchill's sister laid the ear 
Friday night swung around th* 
corner and the youths screamed:
“ That's her. . .that's her" as the 
vehicle veered toward her.

She ran Into the house and the 
e ^ e a r  sped off. Her mother, Mrs. V ir

ginia Churchill Cuasio. said ah* ran 
to the door in time to see an old 
model car without tail lights speed 

^•w m y.

Tito drilling cent 
leeee cover« property earned by 
Ed G ray, C lyde G ray, Ray M ath
ers and F . W. Gordon and In
clude« all o f eectton 12. tha aorlh 
half aad south m at quar ter a f 
aaetleu M , Mock M l .  H and 
G N R R  Co. survey.

The property la located be
tween the Quladaae field aad the 
Gulf Bailey well now bring drilled 
bt Wheeler County.

The now w e ll’s r iga lfleance In 
that H la located several mitea 

to in the 
id of «te

The injunctions wtll remain In 
effect until the district court issue* 
a further order. Hearing on a peti
tion for permanent Injunction Is 
scheduled to begin in the 108th Dis
trict Court Nov. 18.

Issued Order
The suit was filed here on May. 

( .  At that time, the court Issued an 
order restraining ths defsndsnts 
from negotiating a union shop con
tract That order remained in e f
fect until Saturday, when it was 
converted into a temporary In
junction.

The hearing on the temporary in
junction began May 14 and contin
ued until May 20, when attorneys 
for the unions moved to take the 
case to federal court on grounds tt 
Involved a constitutional question. 
After a hearing In federal court 
regarding Jurisdiction of th* case, 
it was remanded to th* stats court 
on July 21. Hearings resumed Aug. 
14 and ended four days later with 
the Judgment pending until Satur
a r .

the most grave crimes be pun-1 this c*

Discovers 
Tropical Storm

mournmq l/CdTll Thert »■»» little hope that the interpretation to the terms of ref-
Russiana will aay ye*. bl,t erence which was not acceptable 

BERLIN. Oct. 3—U P— More than a straightforward rejection on their to the commission.“
1 million Germans, many of them P*rt reinforce the West's argti ------------------------
weeping, lined the »unlit streeta of n,ent that ,h* Soviets alone are
Weat Berlin Saturday a* th# body responsibe for continued partition A J J / j J  l A c t i m A l l l l  
of Mayor Ernst Reuter was borne of both Germany and Austria. - A Q U C U  I C M I I T l O H y  
through tha etty to its last resting Th*' Russian* this week sent a On Gas Rate PlanWest Berlin officials said it was

avoiding any mention of the first 
l^igano invitation, sent to Moscow
on sep t. 2 by the Big Three. In-' fa rth er testimony in the requaat* n . . .  L m rum C/vi tih arn fl>a PrimRAIIV

M IAM I. Oct. *  U P—A  
ship accidentally discovered Hurri
cane Gail, the seventh tropical 
storm of ths year. Saturday and 
apparently fought its way through 
the 80-mlle an hour blow soma 
2.800 miles southeast of -Miami.

The Miami weather bureau also 
is watching another area of suspi
cion much closer to home which

BY U. S. AND CANADA

Air Warning System Viewed

>

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2—UP—The 
United States and Canadk are 
studying automatic warning sys
tem* designed to signal approach 
of enamy planes from  two to six 
hours In advance of an attack. I 

Discussing these largely secret 
electronic devices, Defense Depart- 

-*  ment officials Saturday empha 
sized they now are experimental 
The officials said lmprovsmsnt of 
North American defenses against 

—. y a ir attack will necessarily be a 
w  gradual process rather than the 

radical Jump ford that some scien- 
- lists have contended is possible.

Brief Notice New 
Perfection of equipment that 

^ould he Installed In the Far North 
, and given several hours advance 

.w arn in g  would be of vital import- 
t&ance to c iv il defense. A ir Force 

■W and Arm y antiaircraft units. At 
«resen t, they could expect only the 

4 briefest notice of an air thraat. 
One device which A ir Force 
iirces consider likely to be adopt

ed la an electronic alarm system 
developed by scientists at th* Me 
GUI Univarsity, Montreal.

Advantage* Listed 
I t  has th* advantage of being 

more quickly available and leas 
expensive than more complicated

Girl, 2, Drowns 
In Fishing Pond

HOUSTON. Oct. 2 -U P —A two- 
year-old girl in suburban Jacinto 
City f*U in a 16-inch fishing pond 
and drowned shortly after noon 
Saturday.

Jacinto aty  Police Chief C. B 
Driver identified her as Diane Red- 
ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Redford.

The child strolled away from her 
home and two blocks away to the 
backyard of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lofton where she apparently top 
pled into the fishpond.

device)), it waa said, but it also 
has marked shortcomings.

Strung out as an electronic fence 
or screen, the McGill equippmont 
would sound an alarm to air de- 
fence units when unidentified a ir
craft paaaed over it. However, it 
would not track the planes or show 
which direction they were going, 
m ilitary sources »aid.

Experts Impressed
Nevertheless, the system has im 

pressed officers here who see lt as 
probably a satisfactory “ interim " 
solution.

Wanted is a true radar network, 
in depth, which not only will detect 
hostile planes but give a constant 
“ reading”  on their speed, altitude 
and direction so Jet interceptors 
can be sent unerringly against 
them.

J f tt corn«* from a hardware 
»tore, we have H, l.ewla Hardware.

Adv.

Cabin Boy Hero 
In Ship Wreck

PO RT HURON. Mich.. Oct. 8— 
U P  A 16-year-old cabin boy at the 
helm of a German »hip when it 
waa rammed and a u n k In  8t. 
C lair R iver waa hailed aa a hero 
Saturday.

The boy, Carl Hein« • Werner 
Srhults, picked himself up off the 
deck of the “ Wallachtff”  and ran 
below decks screaming a warning 
to sleeping crewmen to prepare to 
abandon ship.

The Wallschlff, a packet ship on 
Its maiden voyage up the Great 
Lakei from Hamburg, waa rammed 
broadside by the huge Cleveland 
Cliffa ore carrier "P ion eer”  a mite 
south of here near midnight F ri
day.

The Canadian pilot guiding the 
comparatively tiny «hip through 
the lakes died of a heart attack 
after the crash. Hia body was 
found in the water. It waa first 
believed he had drowned.

Minutes befora the crash, tha 72- 
year-old Dilot had told the ahlp’e 
Captain Thomas Ntaaen "this is my 
last trip, I ’m going to retire."

F ive crewmen, including the cap
tain of the Wallachlff. were in
jured but all 17 crewmen and a 
German axchanga student pass
enger were rescued. Th* 604-foot 
Pioneer waa only «lightly damaged 
and her crew unhurt.

“ She went down like a atone In 
seven minutes. It waa hall," said 
Walschlff Third Mate Em*t Broer 
"Everything went down with the 
ship.”

the greatest demonstration of mas*
mourning That Berlin ha. seen ^ a d T o i «  R S a i^T . propoVed a five f  Empire Southern Gas Company 
rince the funeral in 18*8 of Kai.er ;  ronf, r, nc,  R ,d China °  r^ , P * mpV  ™ te*
Wilhelm I. *2 , . |k ld tonsiona to b* ,aken Wond*>r afternoon—

Thar, wars Germans from both Confusion Reign« » a n t  h w «  before the
sides of the Iron Curtain In the Undersecretary of Slate Waller *"8 o f ‘ he Pampa City Commission,

lonely may have caused a private plane vast crowd that swarmed into the Bedell Smith, former ambassador C*ty Manager B H. Cruce Satur-
with two aboard being overdue (or j streets, crowded rooftops and clung to Moscow, called the Soviet not* d*V thought that Monday would
six hours on a flight from Key West to scaffolding to pay their last re- a “ re hash“ of previous Red argu- wrap up the hearings which have
to Miami. | apecta lo the German hero of the mcnls and “ a masterpiece of con- already been recessed twice. ^

Th# aaaterly wave, often the Berlin Blockade. fusion and camouflage." At last week a commiasion meet-
In all the city, the only people Russian evasion, diplomats » f id  ” \yorr^ 1} f '

who took no notice of Reuter's fu
neral were the Russians he fought 
to hia last breath. They refused 
even to half-mast their flags, a 
courteay extended by tha Weatem 
Alllee.

per

easterly wav*, 
forerunner of a hurricane, caused 
rains up to five inches in Florida 
Keys and winds of 20 miles an 
hour along tha entira Fldrida aast 
coast.

Hurricane Gail waa so far from 
land that the San Juan weather bu
reau did not plan to issue another 
advisory before Sunday unleaa an
other ship happened to get caught 
in its fury.

The storm waa charted In a noon 
advisory at latitude 13.0 north and 
longitude 44.0 west or about 1.000 
miles east of the French Island of 
Martinique. It was moving west- 
northwsat at about 18 miles 
hour.

Ths ship Thorbjorg, apparently 
of Swedish registry, radioed the 
weather bureau that it ploughed 
through the center of the storm 
where the pressure waa 20.12 inch
es, indicating that Hurrlcana Gail 
was still In an infancy stage but 
growing up rapidly.

Amarillo Boy 
Hanged By Tube

AM ARILLO. Oct. 2—UP -Four
teen-year-old Terry  Summltt was 
strangled Saturday by a bicycle 
inntertub* hanging on an iron tent 
frame tn hia back yard.

The boy, »on of Mr. and Mra. 
Davis E. Summltt, waa found 
hanging by two 14-year-old boys, 
who were on their way home from 
a  movie matinee.

The tube was twisted about hia 
neck several times and hung ovar 
a short Iron post on ths metal 
framework. Tha fam ily physician 
said tha boy apparently had bean 
dead for some time.

Police theorized the boy probably 
wound himself in the tube and lift
ed hlmaelf from the ground, expect
ing it to unwind. They believe the 
tube slipped around hia neck and 
he couldn't get free before he loet 
consciousness

AUnnlfUl CV RBlUll, UlDIUIIIflva ” ’ •***• — ' _ , __ ... .. _
gave Washington. London and Paris A
the choice of “ d.sengaging" from pany president, that commtMlonert 
the Lugano offer or of capitalizing
on the Soviet attitude by demand
ing an answer, yea, or no, on the 
Big Four meeting.

Voice Of America 
Wins Radio Duel

would have a definite anawer- 
way or the other—this Tuesday. 
Oniy a bare quorum will be on 
hand Tuesday, though, becausa 
Commissioners W. D. Vamon an# 
Gene Father*« are expected to be 
out of town

That means that Rose and Com
missioners W. B. *A i Neel an# 
Frank Dial will have to vote unani
mously on the question to reach 
a fihal decision Empire is asking 
a minimum of *2; the present 
rate is $1.60.

___ _  I In other activity Tuesday Coun-
WA8HINGTON, Oct. * - U P — The tremendous new Munich sta- (y j udge j .  b  Maguire Jr. an# 

American engineer» have wdn an I tion took the choicest clear channel ^ „ t y  commissioner W. E (B ill) 
Important duel with Radio Moscow ‘ 1 • « -  ■■ I -  “
for control of Central Europe a best 
radio channel, it was disclosed Sat
urday.

The new million • watt Munich 
transmitter of the Voice of Am eri
ca ha# blasted Radio Moscow off 
the airlane and speaks now Vtth 
unchallenged authority on the fre 
quency of 178 kilocycle».

Millions of person* all over Eu
rope listen nightly, voice official» 
said, for 178 kilocycles is the most 
popular longwave radio band on 
the continent.

Before tt suddenly backed out of 
competition with the Voice's new 
overpowering transmitter, Radio 
Moacow used the frequency, beam 
ing Red propaganda to millions— 
up to 1,700 miles distant on night» 
when atmospherics were good.

That changed on Aug. 15 
when the Voice put the 15 million 
Munich station into operation on 
the «ante frequency.
'T h e  American station cut the ef
fective Moscow coverage to about 
140 miles, voice radio expert« «aid.

For two weeks, they said. Radio 
Moscow kept blaring out Ita mes
sage only, in effect, to have lt 
pushed back Into It« own face.

Then, without any warning. Radio 
Moscow shifted off the frequency

in Central European radio all to it- Jarvii  wiu be present with city 
self. The channel is coveted be- commj*gjoners to dlacuaa the pro- 
cause of it* long range and lerg*. posed county barn in Recreation 
established audience. ‘ p ark

The Munich station transmits **v- ------1--------------- -------------  1. m
en hoiura and 18 minutes daily in 11! Bert A. Howell Inc. P lum btat 
languages. *c o n c e n t r a t i n g o n  Sheet Metal, Heating, A ir • Condi- 
audience» behind ths Iron Curtain, tinning. Ph. 162 ,1H N. Ward. A#e.

Drug Firms Not Unanimous 
On Ten-Ceni Coffee Plans

At least two of Pampa'a drug, coffee might be a drawing car#, 
stores will hold the price of coffee (but If you serve a good cup of col- 
down to five cents per cup. ae- fee the customer* are going to 
cording to information received by continue to come in. whether It sells 
The News Saturday. for a dime or remains at the nickel

However, most »tore* In the city level.”  
are planning to abide by a decision This druggist went on to say 
reached at a meeting of the Top that in all sections of the country 
o' Texas Druggists Association last coffee is selling for 10 cents. “ Thera 
week. certainly is no profit in coffee at

According to thia information, 
some of the druggists feel that cof
fee la a "drawing card" and should 
remain at a nickel. However, 
most of th# druggists of the city

7 - ^a nickel, with prices a* they are
today." another druggist said.

The date on which the price waa 
to be raised waa. set aa Oct. 18. 
but some of the store manager*

were of the same opinion of one' Indicated they might not wait until 
druggist who »a id: " I  agree that,the deadline to raise their prtos.

Shop Today's Pampa Daily News For Big Savings In Dollar Day Values



Fog« 2 ' PAMPA NtW S, SUNDAY, OClOBfcR 4, !9o3 Seventy Korea n War Vets. 
To Be Honored On Friday j

The names of TO veterans of the Eugene Williams and James H art,. servants will be Clfti
Korean war have been submitted 
to the committee planning the ob
servance of Korean Veterans Day 
here next Friday, it was announced 
Saturday by Aubrey Jones, com
mittee chairman.

The list is headed by M. Sgts

Eugene Williams and James H art,. servance will be Cl(hton Evans, 
who were Pampa s only two ser- vice president of the P^mpa Cham- 
vtcement to be held in Communist ber of Commerce andjpresident of 
prison camps during the conflict, the Klwanls Club. . v . /

W ITH AN  EXCLUSIVE GROUP — Waller Dean ( second from letl), district superintendent of Hum
ble Oil Refining Company, was honored at 6:M p-m. Saturday In ths American I-eglon-V.F.W. Hall 
with a dinner at which an estimated too persons w ere present. Retiring from Humble employ, Dean 
Is shown here with other retired oilmen: John Ma rkee (le ft), Phillips Petroleum Company! Frits 
Waeehter (third from left), Humble: and Dnn Grib hon,‘ 'T exas Company. Dean was presented a tele
vision set by Tommy O'Roark, for the company, a nd a polarold land camera by George Cree Jr. 
Replacing Dean Is BUI Thlebaud. (News Photo)

Office Obtained 
For United Fund

Mrs. Jester, 93, 
Dies Saturday

CORSICANA, fax ., O c t S - U P — 
Mrs. George T. Jester. OS, widow 
of a lieutenant governor and mother 
of a governor, died Saturday at her 
Corsicana home."

She was the mother of the late 
Gov. Beauford Jester. Her late hus
band, George T. Jester, was lieu
tenant governor of Texas f r o m  
1891 to 1898.

Mrs. Jester was born in Aber
deen, Miss., and came to Corsi
cana when she was a teen-aged 
girl. She was a member of the 
Methodist church and taught adult 
Sunday school classes for 71 years.

Death came at 4:80 p.m. Satur
day. Funeral arrangements were 
Incomplete.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Clay Johnson of Fort Worth; 
seven grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

Both were recently released.
Williams, who is vacationing 

with his wife and fam ily in Cal
ifornia, has informed Jones (hat 
he will be here In time for The 
observance. Hart already has re
turned to his home in Pampa.

The veterans will be guests of the 
committee at the Amarillo Sandles- 
Pampa Harvesters football game 
next Friday night. Preceding the 
game, brief ceremonies will be 
held honoring the veterans of the 
K orean . war, including all those 
who gave their lives.

Master of ceremonies at the ob-

. V ITA L  
STATISTICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Doil Stokes, 634 N. Roberta
Linda Faye Parks, Lefors (also 

dismissed)

Apartment House 
Blaze Reported

Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Joe EUI*. day at 211 Hugres Bldg.’ 
former Pampans, now of Oklahoma Visiting In the home of 
City, Okla., became the parents of Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap, 329 Naida,.are 
a ¿ pound, 8-ounce boy In Worley! Mr. and Mrs. Clifton White, Mrs. 
Hospital at 8:30 p.m. Friday. The Earl Edwards and daughter Bar- 

< baby is the first grandchild of Mr. ibara, all of Abilene. Guests are

United Fund officials Saturday 
night had not yet determined a 
date for their drive or the final
complement of drive chairmen »  Both origin and amount of dam 

But they had found an office for a* **  w «re still undetermined Sat- 
their one paid associate. “ '‘day in the fire that sent smoke

Mrs. Emmett Gee, hired about pouring out of all ths windows of 
a month ago. has been working In a two-story apartment house at 

Visiting In the home of Mr. and the Pampa Chamber of Commerce lU  Stsrkwea ner
------- office on the business and Indus- According to F ire Chief Ernest

trial survey handled by four phone Winbome two ftre trudks about 
comoanv employes. 2 p.m. Friday rushed to the scene

Jones reminded all veterans and 
those sending in names of veterans 
that all names should be turned in 
at the Chamber of Commerce of. 
flee by not later than Wednesday 
at 8 p.m.

Ha also said that the veterans 
can pick up their tickets to the 
football game Wednesday or Thurs
day at the office of County 8chool 
Superintendent B. R. Nuckols in 
the county courthouse. The tickets 
will not be available before Wednes
day morning or after Thursday at 
8 p.m. Eaclv veteran will be al
lowed two tlcle'ta, he added.

The narqap o f ' the , 7Q veterans 
are Ray Laycoclr, Jeri-y D. Crlner, 
Eugene Dumas, Floyd B. Matheny 
Jr., David G. Melton, Cleo Pate 
Ennis, Edward E. Sargent, Ray 
D. Horn, p. M. Bynum, Richard 
Cutting, Charles H. Wilkerson, Ver- 
non F. Holler, Robert Lee Elliott, 
Carl Hills, Richard E. Morgan, 
Bob Parcher, Roy Fulcher.

Herman D. Llnycomb, Billie 
Pete Hughes, Richard Lee Cooke,
Ira Gilleland, Eugene Williams, 

, James Hart, Murial Walker, Jack 
Andrea Jewell, 401 Doyle ((a lso B , Higginbotham, John I. Cunning-

r° " ' l' Rn^ ernf l0ye" ' , . ; of what first appeared to be a m i-
That 11 be different now. Accord- , fire-ln-the-maklng 
g to John Campbell, associate 3 0 c*nl er “  X  flr,  w „  1(>.

C.li rLVJ’. / ! l “ LrJnJ . h J v L n n H  Und" " * at.h
center , of the building.

•and Mrs. N. B. Ellis, 1352 Gar- nieces and nephews of Mrs. Oil- ing to John Campbell, associate . - enter of the firs was lo-
J land. Hla father is an interne In'strap. , | drive chairman. Ivy  Dunqsn has Ac,u#1 cenler or tn* r,r* wa*
»the University Hospital, Oklahoma Helen's for your fall hats and ac - ■ handed over a room on the second 
J (Sty cessories Use our lay-a-way plkn, f|oor 0f the Duncan Building for
• Oxygen equipped ambulances, 112 W. Kingsmill.* I her Use.
JPh. 400, Duenkel .Carm ichael.* TriChem  Colors. Cynthia Car-,

Air conditioner covers, Tampa n«*. B|w |1|nI '  ¿ ''•  ’ ‘ f 1; ’  - s i  i  i
.Ten t and Awning, Ph. 1112.* Mrs. Erskln Wunfeh. N. Dwight, C I L  r  C o t l C  l l d f i
» Vlrden'» Help Your Self Laundry is a patient in the Worley Hospital. E l l v 5  V e V J M C I U U e   ̂
iso* S. Henry, Ph 1134 (formerly Cities Service new Highland Ser- , I  .1  • H r i w »
• Wiggin s Laundry).* vice Station at Kentucky and Ho- V v l O m i n g  l / M V e
• - Charier McCray, son of Mr. and *>ar'- ,now °P «n business.- Our, More than , 5 000 worth of used T Q  S d C O K  H C T C  
• M «  H F McCYsv 809 N Sum form* 1 °P «nfnK will be announced1 clothlnf I * w  I I C I C.Mrs. H. E. McCray, 809 N. sum „ ^ n . clXC. _. ,K ....... ..._______ _ v-.. The Rev. Winfred Moore, pastor

Wirhome thought ths building— 
conU * ing six apartments—was 
owned by T. L. Lindsey, 1000 
Charles.

Borger Pastor

dismissed)
Randy Lee, 420 N, Wynne 
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Russell 
Mrs. Elsis Paronto 831 8. Rus

sell
Mrs. Audrey Lousie Turman, 

Pampa
8. A. Cousins. McLean 
Mrs. Mildred Callum, 421 N. War

ren
Mrs. Joyce Mullins, 108 W. Tuke 
Mrs. Virginia Mayo, Pampa 
Baby Billy Wayne Barnett, Pan

handle „
Margaret Kelley, Stinnett 

Dismissed 
J. F. Block, Pampa 
C. M. Corneltson, 620 N. Christy

ham, Cleo Ennis, Paul R. Gobin, 
J. B. Holt, Bobby R. Dunn, Virgil 
C. White, Charles W. McCoy. Eu
gene Dumas, L. P. Velasques.

Billy C. Hulsey, Beryle E. W il
liams, Harold E. F ry  (in Veterans 
hospital in Amarillo), E. R. Riggs, 
Roy E. Hubbard, Jimmy L. Tuck
er, S. R. Howett, William L. Marsh
all Jr., Lloyd Taylor, Jimmie 
Savage, Standlee White, Jerry 
Moroe, Jack CuUtaon, Don L. Wills, 
Jack Ramaay.

Dr. J. W. Jermyn. Douglas Key- 
ser, Richard D. Nicholson, Jimmie 
E. Savage, Harold F ry  (In North
west Texas hospital with eye ln-

F. E. Bull, 1601 N. Russell [ g * » ’ n ^ m o t ^  H a ^ A , ^ ’ 
Tay Steven Sanger, 718 N. Banks j  |
M r. Vlrxto Patton Mobeetie _  «ow ley  T. H  Willson, I. E.

, T *-TP* :Jh* l „ b* ! n „V1C„* Fuller Brushes SU Cook Ph. 21SSJ* m ulcted * y aiVte\qr*uTds\EnlkKhMn of ths First Baptist Church In BorJ president and social chairman of 
• Alley House, one of 18 houses in (* ) Indicates Paid Advertising

J Croas Center on the campus of the 
• Uni vet

I their annual clothing drive, design 
•d to help Pampa s underprixlleg

fed.

ger. will be the guest speaker at 
a dinner meeting of the Brother
hood of the First Baptist Church

p V_,TTUtCI UII U1V Ut HIV J J «
ersity of Oklahoma, according S u sp e n d e d  b e n te n c e s

! to information received from Dr. c  r
*Jodle Smith, counselor of men. VJn r O r g e i y  L O S e S  and we feel Pampa really helped
’  Betty’s Beauty Shop now open Four persons, charged with forg- us out,”  Joe Tooley, past Exalted 
. for business 416 N. Purvtance Eve- ing checks, have been handed five- Ruler of the Ideal lodge, said 8at- j throughout this area, Stroble said 
¡n ing appointments, Tues. & Fri. year suspended sentences In 31st urday. ¡and plana are being made to make
-Call M ,  Mrs. Betty Tipton, own District Court and placed on pro- Admitting that V  didn't think this one of the largest brother-  * . ^ • . .. hnA/i mSatina’s a va r  haM  hara

Rev. Moore is widely known

batlon. the contributions wer«je r.*
• Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mayo,
J Pampa, became the parents of a rich Friday
• son st 9:27 p.m. Friday in High- Betty Boyles, Lloyd B. Williams, night, the last day
• land General Hospital. Weight: 7 Harold Summers and Joe L. True-
• pounds. 1 ounce. I sell.
;  For Crochet Ironing, call 1417-J.* All four entered pleas of guilty
• I f  you are over 78, dWatlsfied and were charged with passing the 
J wtth present working condition:: checks the same night and tn the
• and would prefer to vora shorter, same local spot.
• hours, In a poo lM ,  «hki 'h Monday a petit jury ia stated to
• Is non-competivr.Tor pay ranging be sworn in.
*$180 week upward, aee Ira Cart- --------- ----------— —» '
• wrlght between 9:30 and 12 Tues-, Read The News Classified Ad«

District Judge Lewis M. Good- that high, Tooley explained that! The dinner will be served by 
afternoon sentenced a "lo t of ’ em”  came in Saturday Indies of the church under the dl-

hjt hood meetings ever held here.

of toe drive. I rectlon of Mrs. Claude Wtlaon. Spe- 
Thls year's drive w a s\ d ica ted  cial music is being planned by 

to the memory of Frank Lector.. an iP » “ ' director of music.
Elk who died Sept. 3 in Gafveston ------ ----- ---------------- *
and one of those who originally One of Many
set up the drive. . 1 \ There are more than 400 kinds

Only thing left to do Is distribu- of hummingbirds in Central and 
(ion, Tooley said Anything that South America dnd 17 in the weat- 
esnnot be used tn the Pampa area em  United 8tates, but the only one 
will be donated elsewhere probab-! found east of the Mississippi river 
ly Korea. I la the ruby-throat.

Mrs. Virgte Patton, Mobeetie 
Edgar Howard, 430 S. Finley 
Jack Campbell, Pampa .
Mrs. Myrtle Crocker, 810 N. 

Dwight ,
O. A. Keplinger, 509 Ash |
Richard Keelin, 500 N. Christy 
Miss Grace Mackey, 818% N. 

Gray
James Lancaster, 528 Doyle 
Mrs. Sena Long, 710 N. Russell 

Realty Transfers 
Ouida Thomas to J. K irk Dun

can and Ewert R. Duncan; W 
100 ft. of Lots 21-24, Glk. 24, 
Pampa.

James G. Tillman to Leola Paul
ine Tillman; Lot 1«, Blk. 20, Tal
ley Addition.

Eula Goodwin to Raymond Bajl- 
•y ; S. 100 acres of W. 200 acres, 
Sec. 115, Blk. 2J, HAGN Survey, 
Gray County.

Marriage Certificates 
Ross Edwin Bracey and Leola 

Roberts.
W. R. Braxtel and Wllla Joyce 

Newman.
Robert Charles Johnson and 

Wilma Jeane Southard.
Salt Filed

Jewell Pauline CoOper Vs. John 
Dale Cooper, divorce.

Suit Graated
Mary Lou Lening vs. Charles 

C. Lening, divorce.

Dycus, L. G. Fort, Delmer Lee 
Shoffit, James C. Pogue, Durham 
(no first name given) and Robert 
F. Browning.

GOOD DEED — Boy Scouts of Pampa were busy Saturday doing 
a  good deed for the community. They were putting up potter« 
urging Pampa resident# to go to church during Back to Church 
month. Pictured above are two of the scouts as they paste up 
one of the posters. They are: Gary Howell, son Of Mr. and Mr«, 
A . C. Howell, 1912 Coffee, left, and Andy Eppe, son of Mr. and 
Mr«. W. L. Epps, 19M Duncan. (N ew t Photo)

Charity Fund 
Drive Ends

The Frank Leder Charity Fund 
contains approximately 81*0.

Ed Myatt, fund chairman, made 
the report last Saturday, the 
day of the fund drive.

Set up after the death of Mr. 
Leder Sept. 3 in Galveston, the 
fund is to be handed over to Mrs. 
Leder to be donated to Mr. Le- 
der’s favorite charity.

Myatt did not have the 
final total Saturday night.

These Prices Good Monday, Tuesday And Wednesday!
U. S. GOOD

STEAKS
L0,N MTENDER # ■

4 7

U. S. GOOD

STEAKS
-r r  K 1 r\ r  n H I  H U

Short Ribs
i tnutit
T-BONE 1 

L9.4
5 5 ‘ 2 5 (

? rCaAgNeSr O Q c
B E E R  O  #

WOLF
BRAND
TAMALES 2 3 ‘

QUART ^  M
PRUNE < | C  
JUICE 1

W oTf c h i l i  2  for $ 1 0 0
I COLORED

|0  L E 0 3  lbs. 4 9 c

GTe°en Beans 4  *  $ 1 0 0 (o ro n g e -A d e  4  f«F $ 1 0 0
•ORDEN'S CHOCOLATE

Ice Cream .. V i ga>i. 5 9 c
3 L I .  SWIFT'S

SHORTENING 7 9 c

QUART SOUR 
OR DILL

PICKLES A> 4 -
2 POUND BOX

. ARMOURS ]  I J | i

CHEESE #

ADMIRATION M  
REG. OR DRIP m

COFFEE % S 7 ‘
1 POUND BOX M  

i SALTINE 1  f f j j i

1 Crackers 1 7 ^

E L M
1 S U P E R

I E I
M M

R S

v e e r

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER*

3  LBS.

FRESH

C O R N
2 1«' 15c
HEAD

LETTUCE j 5e
FRESH

Tomatoes jI2e
TOKAY

GRAPES jI2e
DELICIOUS RED

APPLES
1 9 c  lb .

RED

POTATOES
50-LB. SACK

DOLLAR

M Y
L U E S !

4 1.« n * \1\| M* s . f  r*

Find Your Lucky Dollar Here!
TABLE LAMPS

In Assorted Colors 
To Match 

Your Rooms

BUY ONE -  RECEIVE
The Matching $ 1
Lamp for

P I C T U R E S  To Beautify Your Home
Mony Subjects, Themes, Styles for Your Choice

FLOOR LAMPS
This Wide Variety of Styles and Colors 

Designed to Match All Rooms

5 0 %  off

MAHOGANY

DROP LEAF 
TABLE

2 Ledves Q 5 0
One Only

18 by 27 inches —  Ideal to 
Put by the Front Door or 

by Your Bed
Your Choice of a f  l |  

Wide Variety, Only *  I t

PAMPA Furniture Co.
120 W. FOSTER

Quality Higher Than Price 
Pampa's Oldest PHONE 105
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Demonstration To Highlight 
Fire Prevention Week Here

Froclaipiw ) by President Eisen
hower, Fire Prevention week will 
be obaeized this year from Oct.
4 to 10, according to Pampa Fire 
Chief J. E. Wlnborne.

Chief Wlnborne said this year’s 
cam palp i will emphasise human 
carelessness as the biggest fire V 
hasard of all. "The National Fire 
Protection association, sponsor of 
this annual crusade against fire, 
reports a life loss of 13.635 and a 

is property loss of 33*4,000,000 in 
1*53,”  he said. "And according to 
ttie NFPA, 90 per cent of the fires 
that are taking such a high toll of 
life and property could have been 
pi evented.”

Highlighting the week’s activities 
,  here will be a fire prevention dem, 

onstration Tuesday at 6:30 p.m., on 
the Junior high school campus, 
where two houses, built for the 
demonstration, will be burned. One 

V will be fireproof, while the other 
will not, the chief said.

The demonstration will show the 
advantages of Flam-mort, chemi
cal spray used on unpainted wood,, . B— _■
The public is invited to attend,¡In downtown show windows, stu

dents in the top four grades will 
compete for cash prizes In an 
essay contest.

Chief Winborne, along with Chris 
Walsh, chairman of the observance

W I N B O I ^ ^ H  
slates demonstratio«

e public
said, i

On Friday selected children from 
public schools will be given rides 
on the city ’s fire trucks.

Other events include a poster con- __
test for students in grades 4 through here, urged all residents of Pampa 
T, with cash prises being awarded ‘ i '*L "* *u< ~  *
the winners. The three winning pos
ters in each room will be displayed

to take an active part In this year’s 
campaign. "E v e ry  citizen has an 
obligation to himself and the com-

munity to,prevent Arcs,”  the chief 
said. "W here Ares are not dis
covered or reported promptly, the 
fire department may be called too 
late to prevent death, lnrjury, and 
heavy property losses.

"W e of the Pampa F ire  depart
ment,”  Chief Win bom concluded, 
"a re  ready at all times to fight 
Are for the community, but we'd 
rather work with the community 
and prevent Area. Let us help you 
to make every week F ire Preven
tion week.”

School Assumes 
Baruch's Name

NEW  YORK, Oct. 8—UP—The 
City College of New York will re
name lta school of business for old 
alumnus Bernard M. Baruch at a 
ceremony next week, officials said 
Saturday,

A  bronze plaque bearing the new 
name of the school, "The Bernard 
M. Baruch School of Business and 
Public Administration,”  will be af
fixed to the 16-story building’s en
trance at a convocation Thursday.

Baruch was scheduled to speak 
at the ceremony along with Alfred 
P. Sloan Jr., chairman of the board 
of General Motors. The elder 
statesman graduated from City 
College in 1669 and is now a true 
tee.

Warren To Tackle I R e p o r t  
Monumental T  ask

i *

i
j '

*» t

i !i

By CHARLOTTE O. MOULTON
WASHINGTON. Oct. 3 —U P -  

Oov. Earl Warren of California 
will assume a monumental legal 
task when he becomes 14th Chief 
Justice of the United States at 
simple ceremonies in the Supreme 
Court Monday.

The genial Californian has never 
been a Judge although his career 
has been allied to the law in va
rious ways. Tet he must soon give 
his legal judgment on Issue*, such 
as racial segregation In public 
schools, that will have an intimate 
effect on the lives of every U.S. 
citisen. Other Important case* will 
have an impact aa yet unpredict
able on labor relatione, finance, 
commerce — even the world of 
sports.

In addition complexities in spe
cialised fields Ilk* patent and m i- 
rttlm* law will present themselves 
for his resolution.

Communist cases are at a mini
mum as the 164th term opens.

Succeeds Vinson
The governor lave down the bur- 

dan of his stats office Sunday. He 
is scheduled to arrive In Washing
ton by plane that night ready to 
take up his new duties next day 
in the marble Greeb-Umpl* style 
supreme court building on Capitol 
Hlu. H* succeeds Chief Justice 
Fred M. Vinson who died of g 
heart attack last month.

The traditional opening session Is 
always brief, consisting mainly of 
admimion of attorneys to practice. 
Warren will receive the constitu
tional oath from acting Chief Jus
tice Hugo L. Black in the privacy 
of the Justices’ conference room. 
Only members of the court will be 

resent.
The court will adjourn for a 

week so the pisticee may confer 
on the handling of more than 300 
petitions for review that have been 
filed during the summer. On Oct. 
11 R will be announced which have 
been rejected and which will be 
accepted for hearing and decision.

iVTIHWt vvPr | fWIIPrrm PR
*  Vinson's law darks have been 
hard at work on these cases for j 
several weeks, and Warren will

Initial decisions If s satisfactory 
vote can be reached without him.

One of Warren‘a main duties will 
be to preside over the Justices' con
ferences. Here he ia supposed to 
soothe tempers and, after an ar
gued case ha* been thrashed out, 
assign a Justice to writs the 
court’s opinion. It  Is customary'for 
th# Chief Justice himself to speak 
for the majority in decisions of 
greatest historic Import, provided 
he is not a dissenter.

Baseball Case Is Landmark
The outcome of the five public 

school segregation cases, scheduled 
for argument th* week of Dec. T, 
could work radical changes in the 
social customs of the South. But 
Warren must examine other' lew- 
suits by Negroes seeking admis
sion to a public swimming pool in 
Kansas City; golf courses in Hous
ton; the University of Florida at 
Gainesville, and a public park In 
Louisville, Ky.

A case already scheduled for 
early argument that will become 
a landmark In the »ports world 
challenges tha "reserve" clause 
contracts between players and 
club owners, that forms tha back
bone of organised baseball. The 
question Is whethsr tha clause is 
permitted under the Sherman anti
trust law.

FORT WORTH, Oct. 3 -U P — 
U8DA—Weekly livestock:

Cattle: Compared last Friday: 
Slaughter steers and long year
ling» about steady, aom* light
weight yearlings unevenly higher. 
Cows 50c-31 lower, bulla steady, 
stocksrs and feeders strong to 31 
higher, stocker cows 31 lower.. 
Week's tops: Slnjjghtsr steers and 
yearlings 23, some steers weighed 
up at 34. cows 12 23, bulls 12.50, 
feeder steer yearlings 16. Stocker 
cows 12.

Calves: Slaughter calves $1-1 
higher, stockera strong to 31 h'lh- 
er. Good and choice killers 12.30-13, 
few heavies 16.80-16, medium to 
choice stocker steer calves 11-16, 
few early to IT, and on* outstand 
in f 1^1  334 lbs. at 1*.

8hm>: Slaughter lambs 1.60-3.00 
higher, slaughter yearlings steady. 
Slaughter ewes 304 lower and feed 

, *r  lambs 50 or more higher. Week's 
tope: Slaughter lambs 18.00,
slaughter yearlings 13, aged weth
ers 9, slaughter ewes 6.30, feeder 
lambs 13.50

Hogs: Butchers 1.25 lower, sows 
31 lower. Week's tops: Butchers 26, 
sows 23.30.

Didn't Miss Him
LONG BEACH. Calif., Oct. 3 

i -U P Polio* were puzsled when 
th* parents of Jackie White, 3, a 
loot child, waited Av* hours to con- 

I tact them.
"When you have nine children 

ly e «  don’t mlaa on* Immediately," 
Mrs. Ethel White explained.

have th* advantage of their labors 
is Into

of each petition. He may
the legal in-+ » * n  he plunges 

tr icad** of each
avoid taking part tn many of th*

i

*  - — — afe,

" A / t  Mû *,

/ . ' M E S
t y a c c l c i V

DOLLAR DAY
S P E C I A L !

» i

13 Piece Luncheon Set
Regular $4.95 Value

Û  %

Ideal for TV  
Snook Sots 

and
Chrittmas

Gifts
Sorry, No Moil

•  4 PLATES
•  4 CUPS
•  4 SAUCERS
•  4 DESSERTS

or Phono Orders

■4

BALLARD

BISCUITS Cons

BABY FOOD f m 4’/2-ox. $ |
GERBER'S 15<*■ 1

00

CAMPFIRE 1 » 0  S I
PORK & BEANS 1U Can* 1

00

CAMPFIRE OANo.300 $«1
KIDNEY BEANS lU c<- 1

uu

CAMPBELL'S -A  No. 1$ ll
TOMATO SOUP 1U con, ^1 DO

HOMINY 1 0 - DU

SHEDD'S  ̂ «* Full $ | l

Prune Juice st$ 1
00

DEL MONTE M  w UUucl Mums p 14-ox. J l
CATSUP 5  1
MA BROWN _  9-oz. £ |
Grape-Plum Jelly J  glasses |

UU

SALAD DRESSING J  Jar* | UU

OLD SPORT „  Xo|| £|,
Dog Food 1 L Can* 1

uu?

WAX PAPER m i25-ft.

CUT-RITE 4  1
uu

The Grease- 
Dissolving Cleanser
B A B -0

INSTANT COFFEE

Tall
Cans

Sweet, Full of Juice, New Crop 
Florida Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT 
1 2  lbs.________ $ 1 ,0 0

Extra Fancy, Full Color Jonathan 
All Purpose

A P P L E S
7  Lbs. * * * • * « # * * * * • • $ 1 . 0 0

East Texas, Fine for Baking, or 
Candied Porta Rican

Y A M S
1 2  U w  $ 1 . 0 0

1 T

$1.59 Val. Helene Curtis Combination

| EGG SHAMPOO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
$1.14 Val. V i  Price Special

| DREHE SHAMPOO. . . . . . . . . . 2 bottles 57c ]
98c Val. Free Offer; Ask Store Mqr. for Detoils

SCHICK INJECTOR RAZOR KIT 69c j
$1.12 Val. Tooth Paste, 43c Tube Free

CHLORODENT .. . . . . . 7 . . .  . . . . . . 59r
Half Price Soecial, Tax Included
ODORONO, 75c size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 • r
47c

Half Price Soecial, Tax Included

ODORONO, $1.25 s ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
• 1

NESCAFE 2-ox.

Jars
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CLASSIFIED IN FO R M A TIO N — Alfred C. Fuller, founder of the 
brush company that bears his name, paid high complirnehts to 
newspaper classified want ads during ceremonies when a photo- 
static copy of his first want ad was placed in the firm’* museum 
hall. The four-line ad in u Syracuse .newspaper, back in 1909, 
is credited as the turning point that brought sales up from $20,000 
a year to its $50.000,000 now. Mr. Fuller has consistently used 
newspaper want ads ever since the first ohe. which is circled on 

the framed cony he bolds above.

a r ò  a n i yt r iipeS

WHAT IS THRIFT?
If you practice reol thrift, you will find it includes 
th ese  things: *

1. Spend, but do not waste. * i,
2. Save, but do not hoard.
3. Do not get in debt beyond your ability 

to pay.
Remember, There Is Always a Day 

of Reckoning
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT NOW!

, CITIZENS B W K  &
TRUST CO. *

*‘A  Friendly Bank with Friendly Service"

K ingsm ilt a t Rus&all

HEADS DIVISION - *  8.
Leonard F . Green, son of 
and Mrs. J. B. Green, southwest 
of Pampa, Is the new non-com- 
missioned officer In charge onf 
the Psychological Testing Divi
sion, Sampson (N .Y .) Air Force 
Base. Kentniing A ir Force Dee.
I, lii.iO, 8gt. Green has attended 
the University of Arkansas, Fay
etteville, and Cornell University, 
Ithaca. N. Y . He is a member 
of Kappa Alpha fraternity.

CLARK A IR  FORCE BASE — 
A  I ’ampa airman is now on his 
way to tha United 8tates following
completion of a tour of duty with 
the U.S. Air Force in the Philip
pines.

He is Airman lc  Richard H. M il
ler, 10$S N. Charles.

A-lc Miller had returned to the 
United 8tates for subsequent reas
signment. Hia new duty station will 
be at Lackland Air Force Base, | 
where he will be assigned to thei 
3700th Military Training Wing.

During hia stay overseas, ha was 
assigned to the 24th Supply Group, 1 
Headquarters, 24th Air Depot W ing; 
on Clark Air Force Base, 60 miles 
north of Manila.

W ITH FIRST CAVALRY D I
VISION IN  JAPAN  — Pvt. Jimmie 
D. Grundy. 20, son of James L. 
Grundy of 619 N. Cuyler, recently 
arrived in Japan and la serving 
with the First Cavalry Division, 

in the Far East since World War
II, the First Cavalry was rushed to 
Korea during the early fighting and 
fought fo r  17 montha before re
turning to Japan in late 1951 for 
security force duty,

Pvt. Grundy, a rifleman, entered 
the Army in February, 1953, and 
completed basic training at Camp 
Rucker, Ala. He was a printer in 
civilian life.

' V
AT SHEPPARD —  Airman

Eddie J. Raseo, U.S. Air Force, 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. H. 9. Raseo, 
Pampa, has entered the Aircraft 
Mechanics School at Sheppard 
A ir Force Base, home of the 
largest technical school of Its 
type In the world. Airman Kas- 
co attended Allison High Hehool 
prior to hia enlistment April 23. 
During hia specialized training 
as a student he will receive In
tensive training designed to pro
vide him with thorough knowl
edge and basic skills required 
in servicing, Inspecting and main
taining aircraft currently used by 
the Air Force. Upon graduation 
he will be awarded the rating of 
airplane and engine mechanic.

Students Return 
From USSR Visit

•JA C O B Y *  
ON BRIDGE

Reason And Avoid 
Boner Bridge Plays

By OSWALD JACOBY 
/  Written for NEA Service ■

In today’s hand there wer# two 
ways to defend properly and two 
ways to let declarer make the 
hand. Eaat found one of the wrong 
waya and latar admitted that his 
second choice would have been 
the other wrong way.

West opened his singleton club, 
and East won with the king. He 
continued with the ace of clubs 
and then l*d a third club, hoping 
that hia partner could over-ruff 
declarer.
JSouth could have made 10 tricks 
by ruffing with the seven or eight, 
but he decided to play only for 
hia contract, hoping to find a 3-2 
trump, break. Hence South ruffed 
with the queen of hearts, draw 
trumps with the ace and king of 
hearts, and gave up a heart trick 
to East’a Jack. ^

McKay To lead  
Festival Parade

TYLE R , Tex., Oct. 3—U P—Sec
retary of Interior Douglas McKay 
arrived in Tyler Saturday where he 
will lead the 16th annual raae fee 
tival parade.

Thirty six bands, eight drill units 
21 floats, quadrilles, «s ited  horses, 
30 antique automobiles and rose- 
covered convertibles will also be 
Included In Saturday’s parade, the 
longest in festival history.

Gov. Allan Shivers Friday cut 
tha ribbon to open the rose show, 
where 280 dosen “ queens of the 
rose world”  are exhibited in 150 
varieties. The governor will also 
dedicate Tyler ’s new $46,000 Oar 
den Center building at Rose Park.

The goyertior spoke at a dlatln-’ 
gutahed guests luncheon at tha 
American Legion Hall, after cutting 
the ribbon. He compared the beauty 
of the U, 8. Constitution and the 
Eaat Texas Rose. Republican Com
mitteeman H. J. (Jack) Porter was 
also Included on a Ilot of 200,000 
guests for tha festival.

The festival opened Thursday 
night wtth tha ’ ’Festival of Fan-

NORTH $
d i l l
•  10 5
♦  A T I
♦  Q 10 9 < S

WEST EAST
« K Q 1 0 9 6 S  * 4
♦  •2 V J I 4
♦  K  9 4 3 •  Q $ 5 2
♦  *,  , ♦  A K  $ 42

SOUTH (D)
•  A  J 7
v a k q i i : 
a j  io 
4 J I

Neither side vul. 
South a West North feast
I T  1 *  Piss 2 *
2 V  2 4k Pass Pass
3 V  Pass Pass Pas»

Opening lead—* ’.

MOSCOW. Oct. 3 
American student editors who have 
returned from a visit to K iev Uni
versity said Saturday they were 
free to argue politics with Russian 
students but didn’t think they 
changed anybody's mind.

The three editor», here on a week

Now nothing could stop declarer 
from getting to dummy with the 

U P — Three1» 6® of diamonds to discard two

Youngster Loses 
Battle For Life

BAYTOW N, Tax., Oct. S—U P— 
Thraa- year • old Monroe Roberts, 
who lived seven hours without 
brsathiag, lost hU battle lor life 
late Friday.

The bdy fell Into "O ld R iver,”  a 
finger o f the San Jacinto, from a 
pier Jutting tn hia parent»’ back 
yard. He was In the water an es
timated 16 minutes when his body 
was recovered some 75 feet from 
shore.

For seven hours, he "refused to 
d ie." Hia body retained s  natural 
color And s  ataady temperature,

although doctors heard only a  flew 
widely-scattered heartbeats for a  1
long ttma.

Shortly before he died, ha sosmed
to be Improving. Physicians dated- 
ed s  alight pulse and reported tha 
child was "aUva”  In «vary osnse
of tha word. *

But a hospital attendant said It 
would have been "no lass than s  
m iracle" had the boy Uved And 
the attendant said the child's brain 
probably would have Biffared irrep-a 
arable damage .  „  ,

Monroe was the son of K  L  
Roberts, a tugboat captain for Gulf 
States Marine Service Co.

*  «

losers on dummy’s good clubs.
"1 almost led back a spade at 

the second trick,”  Eaat admitted 
when the hand was over. I f  he 
had done ao, declarer Would have 
made 11 tricka by putting up the 
ace of spades, drawing trumps, 
and overtaking the Jack of clubs 
with dummy's queen.

East had two ways . to defeat' 
the, cpntract after he had won the I . 
first trick with the king of c lu b s .I f* *  
Ha could return a diamond, knock-! | „  
ing out dummy’s ace hefoye the 
clubs could be aet up; or he could j 
return a low club, allowing hia 
partner to ruff.

How was East tp know? It was 
Just & matter of thinking about 
the bidding and about t)te open

taay," an elaborate pageant of flo
ral and female beauty climaxed by 
the crowning of Roae.^Quaan Sally 
Ray.

Varied festival activities include 
a speech by Harry Wheatcroft of 
Nottingham, England, foremost 
British rosarian in America, rep
resenting the British National Rose 
Society, tours of the rolling fields 
of millions of blooming roses in the 
Tyler area, tours through Tyler ’s 
new municipal rose garden, and a —  
huge free fiesta at the Tyler Junior §8£®,r J L  
College stadium. *_______ _

1 lT

COMPLETE

E Y E  S T R A I N  ? I

¡r

ing lead. 
We

Hollander is a University of Michi-

* a>ri,i r *dUi! r  • „ u  fore planning the reat of the de-The American college men said , ____r  _ „ „ „  ,a .....

est had overcalled In spades 
and had rebid the suit freely. 
Hence West had a good spade suit 
and a hand of fa it strength. Never
theless he had opened club« rather 
than his own suit.

The spades could not be solid, 
or West would have lad a high 
spade to look at tha dummy be-

they had heated political arguments 
wtth a group of 200 Communist 
students and professors at K iev

and a half visit to the Soviet U nion , I Uni varsity and mad# It clear they
returned to Moscow Friday from disagreed completely with their pol-
th .ir K iev trip 

I They are Daniel Berger. 21, of 
I Great Neck, N. Y.4 Mark Emond, 
, 25. of Boulder, Cplo., and Zander 
1 Hollander. 20. of Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Berger is at Oberlln college,

itica.

\

. then it's time to 
examine your eye*

■ L e t fully eiperienced Optometrist«, using 

■ t h e  most modarn vision co rrec tio n  ' 
instruments determ in e your 

e rec t  vi »ual  cond ition .

EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

No Appointment 
N ecessary

Fren
PARK 

ment eq 
nlst-led 

.J . railroad 
et atren 
be a na 

Tha s

fense. With a non-aolld spade suit, 
W e s t  needed some sort of side 
strength for hta two bids.

Where was that aids strength?
Obviously not in club*. It  couldn't 

be In tha trump suit, since South 
needed hi* actual trump holding.

Use your a e d i l  . .
P A M P A  O PTICAL

•They seemed to have plenty of for his three bids In an unraiaed
food and recreational activity and 
to be getting a good education, al
though not a# objective as ouns,‘,. 
Emond said. "They disagreed ve-

Emond at Colorado Univereity and hementiy about the objectivity."

suit. Hence West was marked with 
side ’ strength In diamonds. One* 
East worked this fact out u would 
be a  cinch to pick one of the 

I correct defenses.

N o  M o n e y  D o w n . .  

P a y  O n l y  S1  W e e k l y
• a« I*.» m •( (•>'»!•* (»•>«». <•< (<»4.i

4 I 4

*  I •%»
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GOOD N EW S...
for Mr and Mrt. Budget-wise!

a*?!
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A M  -

- *
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Only Gas Cooking Offers You Greatest Swings
Here a a priceless tip for you budget-wise people! A few dollars inveated 

in modern GAS cooking w ill save you money for years and years.

Family economy revolves mainly around the food budget. . . and 
the key to thrifty cooking is the new Automatic GAS Range.
Only with the newest type of GAS ranges, plus low-cost 

H-nendable GAS service, can you be sure of getting important 
savings you can measure in dollars and cents!

Check the facts today and see for yourself why it's wise to 
j simply Be Modern . . .  Go GAS . . . for—

ONLY GAS COOKING offers you greatest savings!

Your guide to cooking say’—ns

fc* SAVE‘o» First Cost—

> ' SAVE <>» Instollatlon Cost—

i  1 SAVE on Maintenance— , "  J j  W )

SAVE 0« Operating Costs— //

for less than you think

■ t

S«« Hit ntw Automatic GAS 
Rango« lodar. Many modali to 

coiaio Irom ta fit yaur ated« and 
yaur »uria, at yaur plumbtr, 

dtoltr, or naortit GAS 
Company attica.

V -»I

w

SERVICE IS

I M B Y

W H Y should you do yourself out o f  

the big things in motoring life? 

W hy pass up the room and power and 

comfort and niceties of big-car travel— 

when you can buy a big, new Buick 

Special  for just little more than the 

price of smaller cars?

W e'll show you our price to prove that 
— to prove that you can buy this Buick 

Special  for just a few dollars more than 

you have to pay for one of the so-called 
"low-price three.1'

Figure w hat that means—

Just a few dollars more for a lot bigger 

boodful of power—Fireball, 8 power— 

the highest horsepower ever placed in 
a Buick Spe cia l .

Just a few dollars m ore'foe big and 

spacious 6-passenger roominess — and 

the solid, steady comfort of Buick ’t 
famed Million Dollar Ride.

Just a few dollars more for Buick styl
ing, Buick handling, Buick luxury, 
Buick fun.

But do you know what else those few  

extra dollars get you in this big, broad, 
beautiful Buick?

They get you a long list o f standard 
equipment at no extra cost that most 
other cars at or near irs price charge 

you for, as extras — which makes our 

quoted price even lower than it looks.

W e have the facts and figures to prove 

our points. A ll we need is you, at the 

wheel.

Drop in on us this week and see for 

yourself that your new-car money really 
buys big—in Buick.

Come in and ask us 
about the low delivered 

price of this
New 1953 Buick SPECIAL

2-D eor, ••P assen ger  m « « i

THI GREATEST

MILTON MRLI .ton tor BUICK '
-in  Hm BU/CX-aiBtf SNOW on TV 

Tuatday awning,. Alia, ovary Saturday, tuna In Tlia 
JV football Oama of Itia Waab—a ”OM" Kay Rvaat IN BO GREAT YEARS

*  v \

■ -  (Û) «

E M  P I RE ¿ O . SOUTHERN 
g a s  co.

313 N. BALLARD PHONE 2100
Irwin C. Yhompson

■ ■ É H N M ifc  i " - : D,lf Mflr‘

-W HIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARI BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THBM <

4,1

s
• ■' -a

TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANY
123 NORTH GRAY v \  ' T T o sT

• >• •
' , - • w ■ 

____ ______________________________________  » . £
.
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! LEADERS »  reoently alecto« 1er the McLean High School Tlgan aro pictured hero. They 
■t row, loft to right: Beverly Henry, Christine Hunt and Marlene Gadget; steading, Dixie 

BUly Don Day and dean Haven». (Photo By I , M. Payne)

French Squelch Commie Strike
service in other areas, ftsslsd out 
by noon when the government in
voked it* new emergency plan to

PARIS, O ct S—'UP—1The govern
ment squelched a  24-hour Commu
nist-led strike on the nationalised 
railroads Friday in the first test 
et strength in what threatened to 
be a new wave et walkouts.

'  The strike. Intended to paralyse 
transport in southeastern France in 
addition to disrupting rallYoed

keep the railroad running in event 
of a national walkout by transfer
ring non-Communiet personnel to 
affected service».

The Jfewe Classified Ads the

Stubborn Victory
TOPEKA, Kaa., Oct. S—CP— 

James E. Colltegweod, U , a farm 
er with a law degree, went to court 
with twy witnesses and plenty ef
evidence.

He argued hie case for more 
than two hours Friday and wen 
acquittal—from a traffic charge 
that would have eeet him 9». He 
estimated M eeet him glM to win

'Press Agent' 
Dies Of Cancer

■AN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3—UP— 
George Creel, famed “ press agent 
for Americanism '’ and close friend 
of two president», died Friday of 
lung cancer in St. Francis Hospi
tal. He was 7*.

Creel never recovered conscious- 
is» after lapsing into a coma ear

lier this week following an explore 
tory operation. He was attended , 
through his last hours by hie broth
er, Dr. R . H. Creel.

"M r. Creel's death wae inevita
b le ," his brother »aid. The physi
cian said the operation had no 
bearing on Creel's death.

Creel first gained national recog 
nition during World War I  when 
he served in the Wilson adminis
tration as head of the government's 
information program. During the 
early days of the "N ew  Deal”  he 
served as one of Franklin D. Roos
evelt’s top administrators and was 
considered a personal friend of the 
president.

Bom Dec. 1, 1379 on a farm in 
LaFayette County, Mo., the publl 
cist Jumped into politics In his ear 
ly 20's and was instrumental in 
the election of state and national 
candidates. His work in behalf of 
Woodrow Wilson's campaign for the 
presidency earned him the presi 
dent's lifelong friendship.

Creel had been variously a Jour 
nallst— he owned his own newspa 
per at the age of 20—author and 
politician.

A  lifelong Democrat, Creel broke 
with the Roosevelt administration 
and actively campaigned for the 
EUenhower-Nixon ticket in the last 
presidential election.

•  I •%*
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Read Hie News Classified Ad»_

Specials For

KIM

DOG
FOOD

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25 LB. BAG.....

KAYLEX

Bleach 2 1Ms. 29*
ÁII Brands j  m

Milk “ “  4 "• 4 9*
Suprer

*
"e * :  m

• 1 1 ___  _ __ __ Q c1rsickers ■Y
TkAfA Drirne ALL WRIGLEY

IOS

7

! »
:  *»< 

OiV « t

$  eri ••

« to

7
• V

I •

I I

Effective All Day 
Sunday and Monday

KOOL AID
3  **• 1 0 (

COLORADO Rdb

COLORED

O L E O

Lb.

G U M
• 3  pigs- 9 C

ALL COCA-COLA 
R. C. COLA AND 

DR. PEPPER 
6 Bottle 
Carton .

Potatoes
Kimbell's New Pack

NO. 2 
CANChili

M  PRIM OR COMO

49^Tis$«e REG
ROLL

U. S. Good 3 LBs.

Sirloin Steak *1
Cello Pkg.
Carrots

B U D D Y
'"2 MARKETS FOR GROMMO RAMPA"

loi DOWNTOWN - No. 2 WEST o n  FOST.
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217 N. ÇUYLER
»

PHONE 801

D O L L A R  D A Y
SAVE NOW  W HILE W ARDS PRICES ARE C U T

M O N D A Y
REGULAR 14c 
BANDANAS

6  for 6 4 c
Choke of red or blue in 
sturdy, fast color cotton. 
3 side : hemmed, one 
selvage. Full-size, about 
IS *  x  IB *  »quart.

REG. 3 PR. $1 
WORK SOCKS

3 - 84c
Men's popular ''M e
chanics.”  Firmly knit o f 
2-ply cotton. Reinforced 
for rugged weor. Regu
la r or slack. 10*13 .

REGULAR 7.SO 
AUTOMATIC

6.47
Light—easy to handle. 
Heats fast. Red light 
shows when Iron reaches 
heat set on d ia l. Cool 
p la s t ic  h a n d le . A C .

2.29 TROUBLE 
LIGHT

1 .8 8
For garage, workshop, 
basement. 25-ft. rubber 
cord. Snap-open guard. 

Sh ockproo f h and le , 
switch. Ul approved.

REG. 39.93 
ELEC. SAW

3 1 .4 4
Wards lowest prked 
saw. Powr-Kroft 6% * 
light-duty model. Cuts 

to 2H*- Blade guard, 
bevel gouge. AC-DC

1.35 Wire 
BIKE BASKET

9 9 c
Electrically welded for 
strength. Standard size 
- I B M 3**6*. A low- 
p rice d  c a r ry - o il fo r 
books, packages, etc.

REG. 18.93 
GAS HEATER

1 6 .8 8
Efficient M -W  Lin vented 
Go» Heater heats 1-2 
rooms. Quick hooting 
rad iants. Porcelain en
amel— easy-to-dean. 

\

You Got top yoluo from orory shopping 
dollar with Words high quality with low 
pricos.

BLANKET —  REG. 4.98
Made by Pepperell. *0% rayon for texture, 
10% nylon for strength. Solid color». 4.47

BEDSPREAD —  REG. 7.98
Cotton chenillt la gently tufted in the clas
sic wedding ring pattern. Many colors. 6.44

SUITINGS —  SPECIAL
Regular 169 quality. From famous mills. 
Wrinkle-resistant rayon-acatata. 42-00". 88c

CORDUROY —  REG. 1.29
Wrinkle-resistant pinwale fabric in 19 pas- 
tel, bright and drak tones. 37 in. wide. 1.00

MISSES COATS —  REG. 24.75
Wool poodle cloths, fancy weaves, stripes, 
some 90% wool, 10% cashmeres. S-lt. 22.00

NYLONS —  REGULAR 98c
Seamless Carol Brente. 15 dsnier, t l  guage. 
Full fashioned. Sizes to 11. 74c

WOMEN'S BRAS —  REG. $1
Circular-stitched Josh " Browne. Cotton, 
acetate or nylon. AA-A-B-c cup, 30-43. 78c

NIGHTGOWNS —  REG. 1.98
Women »  full-cut Gown» in warm cotton 
flannel. Fitted and boxy style*. 34-40. 1.54

MEN'S PAJAMAS —  REG. 2.98 <

Warm, Sanforised cotton flannel. Full-cut 
for sleeping comfort Sizes A-B-C-D. 2.68

BOYS SHIRT —  SPECIAL
Wsrds regular 1 39 quality. Printed cotton 
flannel plaids. Sanforized. Sizes 3>Cx. U 7

SLEEPER —  REGULAR 1.49
Tots’ 1-piece, printed cotton flannels. Dou
ble-fabric (tel. elastic drop eeet 1-4. 1.27

BOYS DENIMS —  REG. 2.98
Rugged Denim» for winter. Warmly lined 
with plaid cotton flannel. Sanforized. 9-19. 2.67

WORKSHOES —  REG. 7.98
Save a dollar a pair. Brown elk-tanned 
leather. Neoprene cork sole*. * to 11. 6.98

GIRLS PUMPS — REG. 4.98
An outstanding value. Dress shoes in black 
patent leather, leather aolea. 9‘4 to 3. 3.98

DRAPES —  REGULAR 1.59
Colorful plastic for easy cleaning. Neat 

appearance. . 97c

LADIES SHOES —  REG. 4.98

Casual* and flat* In colon. Sites 4 to 9. 2.00

BATTERY —  1 YR. GUARANTEE
Powrr-a-pienty for average starts and 
lighting, yet priced low. Exchange. , . 7.77

REG. 98c SPARK PLUGS i
Equals most original equipment plugs. 
Buy a e»t now at low »a le price. 77c
98c U TILITY  M AT
Protective ell-rubber m et for h o m e  or_ 
ear. Clean» in a shake. Save. 77c

ASK kBOUT WARDS COUPON BOOKS - - $ 5  DOWN FOR $25 BOOK ON TERM!
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Board Planning To Solve Miami PersonalsPERMITS M IAM I — (Spaclal) — Gayle East Coast. Mrs Iran « Webb wUl 
Russell, Helen Locke, Myrna Mont*'accompany her daughter and visit 
gomery, Harold Greenhouse, Adele In the East for a few days before 
Loo per J a n e  Carnahan, Ann returning to Amarillo by air.
O'Laughlln, Linda Adcock, Beth Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williamson, 
Hood, Oaynell Sullivan, Mary To!- Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lard, Mr. 
bert, JoAnn Graham, Mrs. Bill and Mrs. Elmo Olll, and Mrs. H. 
O'Loughlin. Mrs. jO. C. Graham, H. Hardin attended a matinee per- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers at- formance of the Ice Cyoles during 
tended Amarillo Little Theatre's the Trl*8tate Fa ir In Amarillo, 
opening production of "G aslight" Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ratliff and 
this week. eon “ Rusty" of Overland, Kans.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones Jr. of are visiting relatives in Miami''and 
> Pampa, formerly of Miami, an* Canadian.
: nounce the arrival of a daughter The Home Progress Club held Its 
Pamela Ray, Tuesday at Highland last meeting in the home of Mrs.
General Hospital in Pampa. Tosedd W. D. Allen. Several guests as 
bad news to good, Ray had to un- well as the usual members at- 
dergo surgery early Friday morn- tended.
Ing In the Pampa Hospital. Mrs. Ed Talley and Mrs. Frank

Mrs. Clifford Abbott and Mrs. Hears were co-hostesses for the 
Morris Abbott of Canyon were visit- last meeting of the Forty Nlners 
lng their new nephew, Billy Mitch-, club. Thirteen members and the 
»IL in the BUI Abbott home this hostesses attended, 
week* ■ _  1 ■ ■ '■—■■■'' ■

Mr. and Mrs. "C y "  Carr and T t m | ) a j ( |  p p U P T  H l t C
Gary spent Sunday visiting the, ■ J  p H W M J J -A *  f  v s  I  H I  9  
Zane Hall boms in White Deer.

The Sophomore class of MH8 ROUSTOR MUG6m
sponsored a hay ride Tuesday • v » i  iTOns-mN n rt r * i l  P i  , ,
ping. The group met at Red Belts'* . ,5V? , }•  * T , T *

Mortgage Money Shortage PrcpafB For
By N E IL  M AC NEIL  Isstd ,  . .  .  . .  ■

WASHfNGTON, Oct. 8 — U P— | Under Btringfellows bill, mort- | | _ _ r  D  a w l l a  #1 a u
The National Association of Real gage money would be available I M P  \  D i r i k l K J f l Y
Bstate Boards said Saturday It through the association for com- S i a W  w  * * ■ ■  l l l w w  f

Mayor Tom Rose, In a  procla
mation issued Saturday, urged all 
residents In the city of Pampa to 
cooperate with various organisa
tions and groups of the city In an 
effort to “ see that the handicapped 
of tomorrow will be able to find 
their rightful place in pur econ
om y." '  /
* The mayor Issued his proclama
tion in connection with the ob
servance of the ninth annual Na
tional E. lplov the Physically Han

dicapped week, O ct 1 to 11.
Along with the President of the 

, United States and the Governor of

You' never see Mama and the * * * *  Ro* *  " P "
five kids In the first pictures of a: everyone to cooperate with corn- 
new model. It's  always a blonde mlttees in lending their full sup- 
with more Interesting curves than port to the observance, 
the automobile. Mama is too busyi i n his proclamation the mayor 
to go gadding about In new cars.'said that many employers know 
As far as the promotion man Is that It is good business to hire the 
concerned, she's home doing the physically handicapped. “ Employ- 

*■“ f. era who have had experience in

New Automobiles
business"—the fire-gutted portion 
of the 100-block of East Kingemlll.

According to the permit, Duncan 
Intends to “ remodel the existing 
business building by repairing the 
entire building" and it Is “ to be 
made Into as many rooms as possi
ble.”  All roofs are to be treated 
with a flame-proof material. 

Other permits Issued last week 
will gather at Hershey, Pa.. Included four remodeling of reel-

mortgage money shortage. |''aa well aa avoid undue fluctua-.
_  Although t h e  new association lions tn the flow of mortgage mon- 
Would b« started wtth government ¡ay."
money, this would be paid back a t1 The NAREB spokesman, com
an "early  date" and the corpora- ¡periling on the present “ eerloua” 
tten would depend solely on private shortage of mortgage, money In 
funds. ¡many areas, said: “ We certainly
-* The maximum amount the gov- need this new *y*teJP 
am  me nt would "Invest" In the pro- m  President, Picks D irectors, 
lect would be *180 million. The The Central Mortgage Asaocia- 
privately • financed organisation l'°n would be headed by a board 
would replace the government's ° f  ,lv * directors, appointed by the 
present Federal National Mortgage President with the approval of t e 
Association which now holds near- Senate. They would be paid $17.500
W M  0 billion in mortgages. i > ' « «  and normally serve for slx-ly *2 9 Duuon m mong ige . The President also

Not a Stop Gap would pick the chairman.

. i ^ ' . n  NXKEB JSSSL S  The secretary of the treasury 
.♦'It would be a permanent solution would start the association with a 
”*• our mortgage money problem».' It  million purchase of capi a 

Legislation to get the corporation slock. Each of the 18 regional aa-
M arl'd  was Introduced last July «Gelations
It , just before Congiets adqou.ned raise at least *10 million. T 'ea- 
foi the year, by Rep Douglas R. *“ ry wo« 1<1 m‘ l‘ * UP d‘ " " * n 
String! el low tR-Utahi, It would be between what the regional offices 
called the Central National Mort could collect from private sources 
* >a*a Adflorlation and thb $10 million.

basic purpose of the new This money, as wei! as the fust 
association would be to make it * l million, fould be paid back -as 
easier for home buyers tn all parts soon as possible 
at the country to get mortgages at 
a "fair" rate of interest.

Share* at 8HKI
Strtngfellow s bill states the 

CNMA should “ facilitate maximum 
participation of private financial 
Miatltutions and Investors“ In the 
BWrtgage market

affair although it la expected to 
attract a crowd of *.500 at *100 a 
head, which goea into the Repub
lican campaign fund.

"W e are going to help the Presi
dent celebrate his «3rd birthday In 
typical Pennaylvanla faahion, just 
aa we would in our own homes," 
said Philip T. Sharpies, chairman 
of tha Pennsylvania Republican 
finance committee.

The party, which starta at 5 p m. 
and ends at 10 p m., also has been 
described a* “ a thrill-packed pro
gram of entertainment and lun in 
an old-fashioned American man-

W tlh ln f, ___ _________  ___  ______ _
The blonde Is posed frequently the employment of the' physically

Erlng intently into the motor. I t ’a handicapped I n c l u d i n g  d l s - M  
; coincidence she la waarlng a abled veterans, have learned that 
-cut dress. Or sha may be get- when they are placed on Ike right 

ting out of the car with a discreet j0ba they are as rellabla, produc- 
amount of lag showing...another co- tlve, and as capable as tha non- 
incidence. disabled, and somatlm# mere ao,”

A ll of this goes with words and’ the proclamation said. “ Their ree- 
phrases like “  refreshing new beau- ords for Infrequency of accidents 
ty ," "un-matched styling," "ex- and for production output are ax- 
citing exteriors," etc. Of course cellent."

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Ccmprthenslva 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Phono 772dent and his wife in a horse-drawn 
buggy with Mr. Elsenhower at the
reins.

A multi-tiered cake, seven feet In 
diameter, which rises from a trap 
door in the stage floor.

Fred Wering's band and glee 
club, backed up by a chorus of 500 
high school students.

Golf proa Ben Hogan and Harry 
Obits driving cotton and plastic 
golf balls into the audience. Each 
ball contains a lucky number good 
for Pennsylvania-made prises 

lrom cigaret lighters to

who la atatlonad on the diagnosed as typhoid.

tiona. Each regional association 
would advance the central associa
tion *200.000 to get this Insurance 
fund started.

The associations' stocks would 
share in dividend distribution with 
out preference.

Individual mortgages bought by 
the associations could not exceed 
*100.000 and the mortgage could not 
be in excess of 80 per cent of the 
appraised value of the property 
mortgaged.

TWa would b« done by selling 
•hares in the association at *100 
•ach. It was expected this would 
give persons of small incomes an 
opportunity to invest them In real 
• ft  ate.

" I t  would tap an entirely new 
aource of monev for the mortgage 
market," the NAREB spokesman 
•aid.

I*  Regional A*»oclatlons
Under the plan. 18 regional mort

gage associations would be chart
ered throughout the nation by the 
central association, which would 
make Ita headquarters in Washing
ton.

The NAREB said the regional as
sociations would break the mort
gage "bottleneck" now hampering 
home but Ming in rural sections of 
the country and in areas remote 
from great financial centers. These 
sections would receive a steady 
flow of mortgage money through 
the regional offices, the NAREB

ranglni 
television seta.

In addition each contributor of 
(too will get a china dinnar plate 
bearing toe President's signature 
tn gold. _______________

Lefors Annual 
Staff Named

LEFORS — (Special) — Carolyn 
Maples and R. J. Wooten will 
serve aa co-editor* for this year's 
Lefors "Treasure Cheat." Carolyn, 
who is a senior, has served three 
years on the annual staff, and R. 
J. has served for the past two 
years. He Is a junior.

Business managers wilt he Jack 
Chiaum, Hugh Braly, and Anita 
Tillman. Sports editors; Ronfile 
Cole and Eunice Patterson. Activi
ty editors; Marie McPherson, Jan

S P E C I A L  C A R L O A D  P U R C H A S E  
F O R  T H I S  G R E A T  E V E H T I

20. former realJim Hamlett,
dent of Pampa and a nephew of 
Mrs. H. D. Me Waters. 1020 N 
Somerville, was one of three killed 
in a bus crash near Ehrenberg,
Aril., late Wednesday night.

Hamlett and two others, includ
ing the driver of the Continental' j  
Trailways bus, were injured when 
the bus plunged down a 2ft-toot 
embankment after a tire blew out.
Eighteen other passengers were in
jured.

Hamleft was born here Decem
ber 28, 1812, and attended Wood- 
row Wilson school until moving "Honor*" editors will be Gwen 
with his. parents at the age of 11 Thurmond. Anita Chitwood and 
to Bismarck. Ark. Shirley Smith.

j He wa* with tha Seabeea two Editor* elected by the Individual 
years in the Philippines. He was classes a re : Sherry Satterwhtte, 

'on hi* first leave at the time of freshman; Bobby Wariner sopho- 
the accident and had been visiting more; Marilyn Mullins, junior; and 

;hla parent*. Mrs. G. T. Martin. Margaret Cobb, senior.
! Bismarck, and E- H. Hamlett. Wal- Mrs. Helen Lette, commercial 
nut Ridge, Ark., and a brother, teacher at Lefors will sponsor the 
Holt Hamlett, Orville, Ala. "Treasure Chest."

Slightly Deafened?
ThU Is Alt _______________
You Wear

%( r. u n  ” ' ■■ .
MOLD I v x W f l f k C  

F1U Snug I » I' R V T m A bW ]  
T h . Ear

Cell » «  W nt. 
fee M i l
Infermati.» ratent

*r gee Pending
HEINZ F. REACH

14*1 Jacks.*
Amarillo Phone 2 8«

HlllllSIHHlrtl««—

Now, you can save $70.00 when purchasing this beauti

ful 17-inch Arvin TV . It'* the chance of a lifetime for 

you to be the proud owner of a nationally A  

advertised T V  aet with all the features at 

a price of only $ 179.9S. It is not necessary )  /  

to change tuner strips for new VHF or 

UHF stations You can receive them all 

with Arvtn's all-channel tuning M  "♦)

REGULAR

41711»
m t  CHAHCt TO 74 SSO' W E
n e s t  v a l u e s  in  tow n  iv\»t
WHITE S 010 STOVE ROUNO-UPI

rntHMlW
«■M u  — toma lene! Ye» pt a *10 00 trade-M 
aia - nr - 1er year aM cask eenM il» pur, ima 
af Sm  keaMrfal at« Damai le«*l Dm I mm Ma PORTABLE RADIO

Powered to play anywhere!REGULAR $269.95M# N E W  O i T R O I T  J E W E L  
H 6  V A L U E  6 A S  R A N 6 E I

Walt till you see the new Arvin 3-Way Portable with its 
rich ruby plastic cabinet and cloth-o-gold midriff. Plays 
indoors from any A C  or D C  outlet, outdoors on its own 
batteries, performs miracles of long distance reception 
and gives you Arvin Velvet Voice tone at hs best You’ll 
ba amazed at its low price. See it at Whitt’s! .

Y«a gat TOP VALUE hr ytir 
OLD COOK STOVE rtta u U U  
hr Hill NEW DETROIT JEWEL! 109 SOUTH CUYLER109 South Cuylar

PAMPA PAMPA PHONE 1140

W H E N  P U R C H A S I N G  THIS BEAUTI FUL  N E W

WITH ALL-CHANNEL T U N IN G . . .
GE T  A L L  12 V H F  A N D  7 0  U H F  C H A N N E L S  
O N  O N E  K N O B  -  N O  C O N V E R T E R  N E E D E D !

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES



Pop« Alexander laid the founda- PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1953
Uon atone o f Notre Dame cathe
dral, In Parli. In tin,

Court Reporter 
Gets Salary Hike

A ralie In aalary from $4,100 to 
$6000 annually haa been granted 
to Bob Baker, dlatrlct court re
porter.

Gray C o u n t y  commlaalonera 
Thuraday approved thle county’* 
ahare of the monthly aalary, which 
will be 1362.60 inatead of $210. 
Amount! paid by the other coun- 

Wheeler,

There are 11W poat office, in Top apeed for hU giant ti 
the province of Alberta, £ a n a d « of the Oaiapagoa Ialanda U 

The eland, largeat of all ante- M0 yarda an hour.
lopea, ia edible, having fleah that Vancouver Island haa a 
taste* very much like beef * of 14,000 square roll«*.

Geriatlrc* ia the branch of medi
cine which deala with the treat
ment of elderly pallenti.

DOLLAR

S P E C I
W EDDING

tiea of the diatrict - are 
$13628; Hemphill, $45.76; Lipscomb 
$4l.S3, and Roberta, $14.18.

Road The Newa darnel fled Ada

12 DIAMOND BAND
12 Brilliant Diamond* Beautifully 

Sat in 14k White or 
Yallow Gold

Regular $100 ValueThornton Speaks 
In States' Behalf

LOB ANGELES, Oct. 3— UP— 
Gov. Dan Thornton of Colorado, a 
member of President Eisenhower a 
Inter-Governmental Relations Com
mission, advocates getting ‘ ‘ t h e 
federal government out of tax 
fields that traditionally belong to 
■tha states.”

Thornton, speaking before a 
farmers Insurance group, aald F r i
day tha states would *ave monay If 
they assumed duties that have been 
taken over by the federal govern
ment.

"F o r  Instance, the states can do 
a much bettar job on highway 
malntananca and construction, be
cause, It seems, they get more for 
their dollars,”  he said.

BACK VO CHURCH —  The Pam pa Klwania club la eponaorlag "Back to Church Month" In Pam pa
daring the menth of October. The campaign got underway at Friday’s luncheon meeting of the club 
when C. I .  Humphrey», Amarillo attorney and Baptist layman, addressed club member* and guest«. 
Humphreys Is pictured above, center, with Kiwants President Clinton Evnn», left, and J, R. Htroble, 
Ida rati o«nl director of the First Baptist church hers and a member of the club. (News Photo)

Pay Only 
$1.75 

Weekly
PRESS CHIEF— Henry Suy- 
dam, of Newark, N. J ,  1* slated 
to become State Department 
press officer, succeeding Michael 
J. McDermott A t present he is 
chief editorial writer for The 

Newark News.

Kiwanrans Elect 
Slate Of Officers

England’* Queen Victoria reigned 
for 63 years. Lay It Away Noi 

For Christmas ORDER BY M AILBenjamin Franklin waa the first 
U.8. postmaster general.

County Judge J. B. (Buff) M a
guire Jr. waa elected president of 
the Paiqpe Klwania club Friday 
at ths club's luncheon meeting In 
the basement of the First Metho
dist church. Bectsd  for ths year 
1854, he will succeed Clinton E v
ans.

Maguirs and other officers and 
directors ware slsctsd unanimously 
by tha membership as there was 
no opposition.

Others elected were Frank Fata, 
first vice president; Ralph McKin
ney, second vice president; Ken 
Meaders. Sam Begert, Warren Has- 
aa and Malcolm Hlnckla, directors.

Ths club, sponsoring "Back To 
Church Month" hsrs during Octob
er. Inaugurated the campaign at 
the meeting, with 31 ministers of 
ths city being gueets of the club 
and with C  4- Humphrey*, Ama
rillo attorney and prominent Bap
tist layman, as speaker.

He said that along with ths ides 
of getting people to go back to. 
church ‘ ‘we should get America 
back to God. I f you really mean 
what you are saying about going 
back to church, test it out.”  He 
told President Evans to ask mem
bers next week how many went to 
church on Sunday.

Quoting various stories from the 
Bible, h* asked the assembled 
group to apply thaaa stories to 
themselves.

He pointed out that this nation' 
was developed by men who had 
faith in God. "They made It pos
sible for this to be u>e greatest na
tion on ths face of the earth through 
their faith In Cod,”  the speaker 
added.

"W e're  not honoring God in your 
community and mine,”  he added 
sa he told how low the percentage 
of church attendance was In Ama
rillo.

“ One truth that has followed man 
throughout history Is that when 
man or nation turned hi* or Its 
back on God, that man or nation 
failed. I f we turn our back* on 
God, God will turn His back on

He told the men present tthat 
not on* of them would live in a 
town that had no churches. In 
closing he said that If "W t are to 
have liberty and true happiness in 
our homes, ws must turn to God ” 
Humphreys was Introduced by J. 
R. Btroble, educational director of 
the First Baptist church.

Other special guests were wives 
of Klwanians who are observing 
wedding anniversaries this month.

A  vocal solo by Roy Johnson, 
minister of music of the First 
Methodist church, also was on the 
program. He waa accompanied at 
the piano by hia wife

PLATFORM ROCKER

ONLY

Somfotable platform rooker upholst- 

.•red in luxurious metallic tapestry. 

Assorted colors. Coil sPring costruc- 

ion. OPen o closed arm.

Open
Á n

Account
$1.00 Down —  $1.23 Per Week

2-PIECE W ALN UT OR BLONDE BEDROOM SET
Modem design with fine grained walnut or limed oak fiish. You get the
cioua double dresser and panel bed. Dust r ™ 1ed and centergulded.

Double Desser & Bookcase Bed only $139.88.

WHERE’D HE COME F R O M ?—Many people would (Ike to 
know how this grasshopper got inside the hermetically sealed 
speedometer panel of Earl Cola's 1S53 Ford, but none has yet 
come up with an answer. Cole, who’s put S3 miles on the new 
ear, took It Into a Parsons, Kan, garage and mechanics tell him 

they’ll have to take the case apart to remove the Insect

ADD TO IfOUR ACCOUNT

DOLLAR DAY“ 
SPECIALS!

7-Woy

FLOOR LAMP
Dollcr Day 

Only .

MODERN 2-PC. BEDROOM
Soft chinchilla walnut finish —
modem trim lines to (it into ary

bedroom decor. Top construction. 

Double desser and bookcase bed.

Bronze
Finish
Plastic
Shade

2-Piece Lawson Suite
FRIEZE UPHOLSTERY

BED STYLE Ä  ^  gi

Values

REGULAR SOFA ™
Handsome lawsdn styling that fit* *ny. deroret 

Ing scheme, with durable trlese upholst rv 

Spring filled cushions. 8elect hardwood frame*. 

Sava up to 330.00 on this suite.

Floral*, Hook, Tons-on-

5 PIECE

Linoleum
RUGS

SUITE .7.................M  m

5-PIECE CHROME DINETTE
Hew much time 4« I haw* to »pond to oi
■ rotlromont Incoma?

speed only 13 dsye st summer camp plus 40 bew 
additional Reserve activities every ywr.

a VOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU!
f f  S E E . .  U. 3. Army tmerv* Unit leilrmter I* year <Hy
■  er vfett *>• seams* u. *. Army SMrvilin* Hen««, tk.

Here’s your chance to get that new dinette aet you’ve 

been wanting at tremendous savings. Your choice of 

•colors in either Tiuncan phyfe or “Y ” leg styles 36x 

60” table. Select yours NOW 1 Phon« 1140
* r see Lt. Trustt t. 
APA Bn., l i t  Lsfers,

11t  N.B. *«cend. Amarli)«, 
he««. cernir., etry. B. tOTtl 
Pampa, «ben« 4«73-J. Florals —  Tilas109 S. CUYLER

r—
/ S A L E S

W H I T E 'S

■  i ■  ' l l  1
■ l  O l i r m i ] J n  i j j i f J J  1 3  3 l M f . l l » ]



Swimmer Defends 
Boat Proximity

ISTANBUL, Turk«/, Oct. 9-Uf| 
—Swimmer Florence Chadwick Sat- 
urday defended her right to ewlm 
near a boat when «he stroked her 
way acroee the Straits ot .Gibraltar 
la record time.

"Everyone swtma next to a 
boat,”  Mias Chadwick said. "1 can
not think of any channel ewlm In 
which the swimmer did hot use a 
boat for navigation purpoaea."

Spanish newsman Ramon San
chez wrote Friday her conquest of 
a Spaniard's speed record should 
be striken from the book*.

Sanchez said Mia* Chadwick 
swam too close to her accompany
ing boat, Seagull, thus protecting 
heraelf from strong currents when 
she crossed the Straits In flv# hours 
and six minutes Sept. 10. The pre
vious record set by Francisco Cala- 
tayud, was six hours and 54 min- 
utes.

Miss Chadwick hopes 1* ewlm • 
the Dardanelles next week.

% PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, O O O B fcM . 19a3 Controversy Seen
On Epitaph Censor

LUTON, Eng., Oct. J-»-UP— 
Appointment of a censor for 
cemetery epitaphs caused a 
controversy Friday in this Bed
fordshire borough.

The epitaph censor appointed 
by the town council, perks di
rector R. J. English, said he 
would not permit uncompli
mentary poems, mottoes or 
witty sayings to be placed on 
tombstones.

Nor would hs approve an 
epitaph such as tha one he 
saw at Whitby. Yorkahirs.

"(hidden and unexpected was

Distranaht Worker 
Persuaded Down'

MEMPHIS, Oct. 9—U P - A  Job
less rodeo worker teetered drunk- 
enly on a pole 100 feet above 3,000 
horrified midway goers at the mid- 
South Fair early Saturday until an 
off-duty fireman lurad him down 
with ¿Igarets and reaasurtng words.

For a breathtaking hour and I I  
minutes the man refuted help of 
would-be rescuers and fought off 
ons attempt to seise him.

While police end a voluntear M a
rina pleaded with the distraught 
man by loudspeaker, Fireman J. 
B. Sutton risked his life to climb 
the swaying stunt pole, and gave 
the man a cigarat. In IS minutes 
Sutton "ta lked " him down.

Seized by police and held for In
vestigation despite assurances g iv 
en o v ir  the loudspeaker he would 
not be punished, the man gave his 
identity as Carl Clemons, 31, un
employed rodeo worker.

the end
“ Of our esteemed and be

loved friend.
"H e gave to all his friends 

»  shock
"B y  falling into Sunderland

dock."

Alderman Walter Roberta, 
leading opponent of censorship, 
protested that “ a grave la a 
personal thing."

The London Dally Mirror 
Joined the controversy by urg
ing Luton to "a rise ."

“ Don’t'take this lying down," 
the Mirror counseled.

The Mirror said it would be 
a “ shame" to do without such 
epitaphs as:

"Here lies John Racket
“ In his wooden Jacket.
"H e kept neither horses ner 

mules.
“ He lived like a hog.
“ He died like a dog.
“ And left all his money to

a á a s g íiiífifíbfsiiií

INDIVIDUAL INCOME CROWS—The average per capita Income In the U. S. during 1352 Jumped 
$55 above the 1951 figure. Above Newsmap shows the per capita income by regions during 1951 
and d 952. The most notkble increase occurred In the Far West with a rise of 992 per individual, 
while New England had the smallest increase . . .934. Data from the U. S. Commerce Department.

TOMORROW! 9:30 A.M.! HURRY! SAVE!
'In Dutch' Again

RACINE, Wls., Oct, 2—UP— 
Richard W. Tobias, 32, whose one 
year’s license suspension for drunk
en driving was up Friday, began 
another year's suspension for go
ing on another toot.

Tobias was flnad $200 and had 
his license revoked Thursday for 
another year when he was caught 
driving.

“ I  tooted my horn at a car that 
was going too slow," h# said.

Tha slow moving car tumsd out 
to be a police car.

DON’T LET 00—European hepcats, in s contest between Berlin 
and Paris, prove they are Just as limber a* any of our native 
Jitterbug! Axel Gercinet whirls his partner, Bebe Cofflnet, both 
from Paris, off the floor in time with a mad musical heat at tha 
Sports Palace in Berlip. However, the French com ingAt lost to 
the German team in the “ best rubber-legged couple”  competition.

MEN'S FLEECE LINED
SWEAT SHIRTS

#  Medium Weight £
•  V-Insert  2 ) 1  ( ]
•  Set-In Sleeves I  ■ ]
#  Sizes 36 - 46 .. H H

W INTER W EIGHT 
BLANKET S  ■>

uibiiiHifflifiìffliffli

30" PRINTED SILK SQUARES
#  Hand Rolled i
#  Many Bright and 2 for S 1 (

Colorful Patterns ™

S Day Special!
PASTEL SHEETS 

SILKY PENCALES

Lady Betty
PRUNE JUICE

Quart.. ... 3 3 c
All Brands

B I S C U I T S
1 0  cans $100

Powdered
S U G A R

2 lb. boxes 2 7 c
“ FRESH“ PRODUCE"
Fresh Golden Bantam

C O R N
6 e a n  2 5 c

Long Green
CUCUMBERS

SUN VALLEY

OLEO
•  72 *  108 Only
•  186 Threod Count
•  A Variety Of Colon

See ill Feel iti This is 
• hsrd-to-find velue I 
Heavier. . .  longer than 
ordinary blankets—it's 4 
lbs. pure warmth-giving 
wool-full 90* long— 
atyled with extra wide 
acetate satin binding, in 
new decerator colon 
S-yr. guarantee against 
moth damage.

Girls REGULATION GYM TOGS
#  White Only
#  Blouses, Sizes 10-16 ^ ( J C
#  Shorts, Sizes 10-18
#  A Close-Out Price! ****

MEN'S SPORT COATS
•  All Wool
•  Discontinued Patterns ■
#  Broken Sizes I  J
#  Only A Few -  Shop Early ■ *

Men's All Wool 
TWEED SUITS
#  12 Only
•  Sizes 36 To 40
e  Longs ond Regulars 

Pattern•  Discontinued

I* Royal Crown Cola 
iV Five i  Bottle Cartons «
A V  Plus Dspo.it on Bottle* I

DOLLAR DAY FEATURE!SHOE CLEAR;
#  Discontinued Numbers
#  Broken Sizes
#  Assorted StylesCrisp Tender

Del Monte

Tomato Juice
Í 4 -  46-ox GRAIN FED MEATS 

Ground BEEF
cons

Fine Pinwal« 
C O R D U R O Y

Armour's
H A M S

Shank EndsTomatoes
7-303 cans $100

•  Hand Washable
•  36 Inches Wide
•  Season's Newest 

ColorsPORK CHOPS
PULL SIZE ONLYNew eheuille spreads! 

Amasing value! Closely- 
tufted in wavy-line pattern 
—unusually attractive with 
the elaborate sculptured 
scroll border. Heavy row on 
the edge gives them a smart 
finished look.'In white . . .  
pastels, brilliant, deep- 
tones.

Man's Corduroy 
SPORT SHIRTS

Redeem your cash register receipts for

Valuable
P rem iu m « ¡Ê Ê Ê S È Ê

STAMPED 
PILLOW  CASES

•  Hand Washable
•  Rayon Yoke
#  Spread Collar >
#  Several Colors

O  Sturdy Muslin, 42x36
O  Hemstitched End«

WOMEN'S BETTER DRESSES
#  Reduced To Clear ^  _

#  Sj zes V M ? / h0 And $ jSome Half Sizes d
#  Two Racks

GIRLS' RAYON PANTIES
#  Sizes 8-16 >■
#  White and Pdstels y  j
#  Elastic Legs

11

S P E C I A L  O F F E R !

NOW  STYLED WITH
SCULPTURED BORDER!

SPECIAL!

H a r v e s t e r
UPER M A R K E T

U S Average
u n c i n a ■ -i

188888mVSBBb.
■i..

i m e  l i r a
i-i IS j/ suit,

LADIES'

DRESS SHOES . . . . . . .

oo
•

MEN'S

DRESS OXFORDS . . . . 5 -0 0
BOYS'

DRESS OXFORDS . . . .

oo
•
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D ° d g e r f H H
Duke Snider Leads 
Brooklyn Attack

W ith Yankees In World Series

B f  CAUL LUNDQUMT
BROOKLYN, Oct. S -U P -B IU y  

Loea, •  dead-panned, dead-end kid 
proved hie critics to be dead-wrong 
Saturday when he pitched a cou
rageous 7-S victory (or the Dodgers 
who tied up the World Series with 
the Yankess at two triumphs 
apiece.

Tremendously tired aa he pitched 
bear-down ball all the way, Loes 
dually went out lor relief pitcher
mmmmmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmimmmmmmm

• Today's World Series game will
• beg la a i t  p.m. Pampa time.

Radio Station KPDN, who Is 
carrying the broadcasts for Top 

■cro’ Texas baseball fans, will take
* Ike air at M ia.
a s m  LaMne In the ninth Inning 
when the Yankees loaded the bases 
with nons out on slnglss by Oens 
WoodUng and Billy Martin, and a 
walk to Oil McDougald. But bstore 
that Loes had struck out sight 
Yankees, yielded only one other 
walk and kept eight Yankee hits 
generally well scattered.

LaMne struck out Phil Rluuto, 
and got pinch-hitter John M ile  on 
a  fly  to center as Duke Snider's 
throw kept WoodUng at third. 
M ickey Mantis who had struck 
out twice again Saturday after 
whiffing four straight times F ri
day, finally got a hit, a single that 
scoied WoodUng. But left fielder 
Don Thompson, replacing Jack 
Robinson for defensive reasons, 
whistled a  throw to Roy Camps- 
nella that caught Martin at the 
plate for the game-ending out.

Pteaiy of Help
Loes, the Mg city kid from the 

wrong side of the subway tracks, 
had jrlenty of help this Ume as 
the Dodger “ window . breakers" 
pounded four Yankee pitchers for 
I t  hits, Including a record break
ing home run by Duke Snider that 
sailed high over the right field 
s:re*n and across Bedford Avenue. 
That gave Snider five World Series 
homsis for his career, a new high 
for a National League Mayer. Mel 
Ott of the Giants and Snider held 
the mark before.

This time It wasn't even close. 
The Dodgers, operating with the 
earns murderous I n t e n t  that 
marked their efforts all season, 
pounded lefty Whltey Ford out of 
action in the very first Inning.

A delighted all-time record World | 
Series crowd for Brooklyn of 33,- 
7T* watched Ford take Ms puntah 
ment. A  break — or a boner — 
depending on your viewpoint, start
ed things off. *

»Uliana Hits
Junior OilUam. the rookie terror, 

opened the game by hitting a high 
fly  deep into the right Held comer 
near the fence. Hank Bauer un
fam iliar with the tricky contours 
of this bell perk. 1st the ball drop 
right at the foul Una. Apparently he 
thought the bell might Mt the wall 
and ha waa getting eet to grab It

RoMnson lashed a single to left to
score him. Gil Hodges forced Rob
inson but took second when the jit
tery Ford wild-pitched. Roy Cam 
pencils, with a Si) count, then was 
put on base purpoeedly and Snider 
followed with the first of two run- 
producing doubles to scors both 
runners. That made It S-0 for the 
Brooks and they needed little more 
with Loes pitching so artistically, 

GtUlam, who hit three consecu
tive doubles in the first, second 
apd fourth Innings, mads It 4 to 
0 for the Brooks when he got his 
third hit off reUsvsr Tom Gorman. 
Carl Furtllo had- singled to open 
the fourth and Loes himself had 
followed with a single to right, 
hitting smartly behind the runner.

Loes, In Mttle trouble until the 
ninth, had his only previous bad 
Inning in the fifth. The pesky Mar
tin, with a 3 2 count, went back 
to the dugout for some rosin to 
Improve his grip. The trick worked 
because he hit the next pitch for a 
triple into the right field comer as 
Carl Furtllo grabbed but could not 
hold the dnveA-Qtl McDougald, 
with a count of one ball, then Mt a 
home run Into the left fteld stands 
as Brooklyn’s margin was cut to 
4-». ■■

n e w  y o r k

Longhorns Rally To Bop Houston, 28-7
Cougars Hold | B  
Lead At Halftime^ï

Mantis,cf
AB R

6 0
Collins,1 4 0
Bauer, r f 4 0
Berra,c 4 0
WoodUng,If 3 1
Martin,2 4 1
McDougald,! 3 1
Rlszuto.ss 4 0
Ford.p 0 0
Gorman, p 1 0
a Bollweg

t  1
0

Saln.p 0
b Noren - ' 1 0
Sh «flock p 0 0
c Mize .  . J 0

Total s 36 1
BROOKLYN 

Gilliam .1

7
AB R

S 1
Rease.sa 6 0
RoMnson. If 4 0
Thompson. If 0 a
Hodges, 1 4 l
Campanella.c 3 2
Snider.cf 4 1
Furillo.rf 4 1
Cox. 3 4 1
Loes p 3 0
LabUM.p 0 0

0 0 0

1 14 11

Totals 39 T 12 27 4
a -Struck out for Gorman In Bth 
b—Popped out for Sain In 7th. 
c—FUed out for Schallock in 9th 

New York (a ) ooo om  001-3 
Brooklyn (n ) 300 102 lOx—7

RBI Robinson. Snider 4, Gilliam 
t. McDougald 2, Mantis 2B—Gil
liam 2, Snidar 2, Cox. SB—Martin. 
HR—McDougald, Snider. SH — 
Loes. L O B - New York 7, Brooklyn 
7. B B -  Ford 1, Loss 2, Schallock

bled and Massey scooped up the 
ball on the Cougar U . Andrew* 
tossed to Spring on the ncx& p lay.

Cameron led ground galneqpyrtU» 
I t  carries netting 64 yards, while 
Houston fullback Paul Carr plck*  
up 47 yards rushing.

Massey and Spring stood* 
among Longhorn "heavy dut;

s t o r y  in  FtQURES -  
Tax«« Hfgtion

Plret Down* ...... t

By LLOYD LARBABEE 
AUSTIN, Oct. S—U P—Texas 

struck with four llghtnlng-liks 
scoring thrusts In the third period 
Saturday to come frdm behind and 
hand the University of Houston's 
Cougars a 28 to 7 defeat before 
80,000 (ana at Memorial Stadium.

The up-and-coming Cougars, 
meeting the 1963 Southwest Con
ference champions for the first 
time, took advantage of five Tex
as first-half fumbles to hold a 7-2 
lead at halftime. But the Long
horns retaliated with an 11-mlnute 
scoring spree in the, third quarter 
that left Houston demoralized.

Houston quarterback Newton 
Shows put hla team In front with 
an eight-yard pass to end Ben WII- stalwartajvlth able assistance Irons I  
son in the second period on a | centers Leighton Younger an4| 
brief scoring drive set up by a] Johnny Tatum and right 
fumble by T e x a s  quarterback I Jim Roaaer.
Charles Brewer. Halfback Donnie Houston end Marvin Durrenb

■il VhM i  Hushing . . . .  I I I  
Taras PhHainr . , . .¿J Mil 

Pangea Attempted 121
2 .....  Phimm Computed
0 . . . . .  Panne* Intercepted

......  Punt*___
Puntina Averaft 

Fumble* Iaìmì

ft ..................  Punta
41 . . . . .  Puntina Av__
5 .......... , Fumble* l^mt .

60 ........ Yarda Penalised

Dietrich converted.
Texas (jets Safety 

Texas had-to be content with a 
two-point safety in the first half,

er and tackle Buddy Gllllox fum*J 
ished trouble for the Longhorns as I 
they grabbed two Texas fumbles I 
each in the first half; while Shows,!

scored when end Menan Schriewer Patterson and tackle Bob Chuoks I 
pounced on a fumble by back Ted' a1» «  stood out. I
Gray in the end zone. j Texas ....... ........... 0 2 2* 0—M l

But Longhorn* counted touch-j Houston .............. 0 7 0 0— t|
downs in third quarter on a five Texas scoring: Touchd
yard dash by fullback Douga) i Cameron, S p r i n g ,  Youngblo 
Cameron, a 33-yard pass from Youngblood. .Safety, Schriewer.*' 
quarterback Bunny Andrews to end| Houston scoring: TourhdowQ.1
Gilmer Spring, a two-yard dive byiWllaon. Conversion, Dietrich,
fullback Joe Youngblood and a goal I — r---------*— :......... .
^ u n , .  by halfback Pan, M -  Q ß  M e e t j „ g

Superior manpower ahowed Its jef- 
feet as Texas Coach Ed Price 
poured three platoons into the 
breach to stem the Cougar tide in 
a clash marked by a brief down
pour, followed by steamy 86-degree 
temperatures.

Texas' first two touchdowns came 
In one 15-aecond streak. Cameron 
scored three plays after end Carl
ton Massey dropped Houston full
back Jack Patterson, who lost 21

Set Tomorrow
The Pampa Quarterback Chit 

will view the Harvester-Big 
Spring film and poealbly the PHfc 
Paschal game at the weekly
meeting Monday night.

The meeting, to l>e held at 
the S a m  Houston auditorium, 
will begin at 8 p.m.

GANGW AY — Harold Lewla, who led the Harveeter g r W d  attack 
against Paschal at Fart Worth Friday sight, la shows during a 
28-yard gallop during Friday’s Hit. Attempting to stop 1-ewt. a.

he »campers by le Bob Mooney of the Panthers. Harvester player 
at left Is Bill Fullenwider, The Harvesters won the game, 1S-C.

(Photo courtesy Al Pansera, Fort Worth Star-Telegram)

Raiders Surprise Undefeated 
Oklahoma Aggies, 2T To 13
STILLW ATER. Oklm . Oct. 8 gain thetr three-touchdown first 

—U P—Texas Tsch found a cool1 half lead, along with Kirkpatrick's 
driszle a fine tonic Saturday andjspritely ball handling. The 180- 

i an i .  n .« . . .  1 o .t -  , I kept firm  control on the wet ball pound sophomore faded to pass 
¿ c h M lo A f?  L a to n T T  HO ^ d e f e a t  Oklahoma AAM 27 to 11 from the AAM 21 when the gam . 
I  In 1. Gorman 4 In I. Sain S In b*£ ’re 1 « . .^  dampen^  fans 

Tt»e Dodger player* in the bull 1, Schallock 2 In 1. Loe. t  In 8 ™ e  Ried Ririder.
pen nearby added to Hank's con- < pitched to 3 batters In 9th), La- P'aln* °* West Texas rambled to a
fM lotf by hollering, probably say  bins 1 In 1 W P Ford. W -Loea  three-touchdown lead in th*J *™ *
tug "look out. Hank" long b efo re ¡L  Ford. U — Gore (N ), plate: ha< be,or* th* favored Oklahoma tng up

waa five minutes old. but couldn’t 
locate a receiver. He turned quick
ly to the right sidelines, outran the
Aggie secondary and «cored stand- Texas Tach

came midway In the second period. 
Other -key men In the Tech attack 
were fullback Jim Sides and half
back Don Lewis, both of whom 
reeled o ff first downs on the 
spongy fteld.

Score by periods:
Oklahoma AAM 0 0 7 • —13

Pitt Stuns 
Sooners In 
7-7 Deadlock

Precision of a watch's hairspring I 
yards on a fourth down play on a is affected by the static electricity I 
bad pass from center. generated and given off by thy I

Poison Fumble* human body. Such eleetriclty f f l
On the following kickoff by Texas, absorbed by the mechanism of thy I 

Houston halfback Billy Poison fum- watch

Porkers Outlast 
TCU Frogs, 13-6

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 
Pittsburgh came from behind

F A YETTE  V ILLE, A r k ,  Oct. 3 
UP--Arkanaaa, which almost au

tomatically weara the longest odds 
In the Southwest Conference, held 
off a desperate Texas Christian 
University rally in the fourth, 
period Saturday and beat TCU I I  

S - U P -  to 6.
in

from McHan to end Floyd SageQM 
In the end zone. Francis Long coa.l 
verted to put Arkansas ahead JS| 
to 0 at the half.

Bruising line play by Arkans**! 
guards Gave Laekiey and Harokdl 
Spain kept the I T t l '  bark field in i 
bounds for most of the game. Rs v l

■ ■The game, which 14.000 persons McKown, TCU quarterback. _ 
the final period to tie speedy Okla- saw openerl the Southwest Confer- '>ff several nice punts, but the^C U  
horns, 74, Saturday in an inter- enc  ̂ football race. It alao was the barkfield couldn’t hang onto* 4 *

"look out. Honk __ ______  M v __b ^
__  raa in danger of hitting the Ortevt (A )  lb* Stewart (Nt*" 2B hggles could score. Tech '» quarter- 
barrier. *  *  Kuril? M ;  K  m l !  “ d S & f * ?  ,OT tW°

An infield out by Pee Wee Reese Soar (A ),  foul llnae. T  I  U  A - 1*  »rat-half touchdown«, and 
moved Gilliam to third and Jack |3*,T7S.

7 i i  «  ft m  -------- - . .------- r J ~ ~ enee looioaii race, ji  also was me
orine Touch- :',ection• , b ltt l* b«*0™ 33 928 *weU' , first conference test for two new ball. TCU lost the ball on fu n »lM |Oklahoma AAM «coring: Touch- erln(f (an.

downs. Larue, Lunsford. Conversion

(OUEOE GRID RESULTS
By UNITED PRESS i LSU 42, Boston Collsge «

Southwest I E*st Texas State 41, Southwest-
Texas Tech 27, Oklahoma AAM em  La. Institut« 7.

Texas 28. Houston 7 
Arkansas 12, Texas Christian I. 
Texas AAM 14. Georgia 12.

Mississippi Southern 42. Tampa I. 
Waka Forest 13. V illano»« 12 
Greensboro AAT 2*. Virginia 

Union S.

lèi

s t o n y  in  n o u n * *
Okla. AAM

I... First Downs ....., 
. Yards Pushing ... 
.. \ urda pAfsIni ... 
I ’Mirs Atlsinptvd . 
Pasa«* a Cwmpleted .. 
r>ns*s Intercepted

.........Punts .......... .
I ' in» iny A versa« . . . 

.. Fumóle* Isost 

. Yards Penalised ...

Border Conference Terror ,
Cavazos, a terror In the Border] Ahdfaw.

Conference, eet up Kirkpatrick'»]^ Texae Tech *™ rin8 : Touchdown*, 
score with a 10-yard run ‘  *“ * *-*-*- *  O a  f l  f lH j

coaches, Bowden Wyatt of Arkan three times Inside the Arkana**>S(

T.«h ed the second »coring drive which versions, Kirkpatrick 3
'*  H  ------------------------------------------------

. 23«
»
«
)
••
T

Bobby Cavato«, 
back, scooted across 

Substitute halfback 
aophomore. counted

Missouri Rips By Colo. 27-16

Pitt, dog-tired tn -the 87-degree s u  and Abe Martin o f TCU. 
haat and trailing 7-0 took an Okla- w  ,, who WBI hlred to build 
hom . punt on the Sooner 43 and Arkanaaa lnt0 a teara
marched to the visitor« on*-y*rd (lfter lu  veara of hard lurk (nata|1.

*0 th. single wing to replace to .

yard line. * rw -
One of these fum ble»~earlt 1*1

Oklahoma line for the touchdown. 
Guard Paul Blands kicked the tying 
point. ‘  * 1

By OENE M
BOULDER. Colo., 

Missouri's whipsaw Spilt-'

ed the T  to replace toe spread of 
Dutch Meyer, hia predecessor.

Arkansas took the.initial kickoff 
on its own 20-yard line and In 11

san 15-yard line. 1• f
STORV IN FIGURES

Arkansas TOU
12 ........... Kirnt Downs .... ... 11

.........  Yarria UtiMhlng ...
»7 . . . ___ Y'ar«lM pARfOnr ... .... M
1ft .. ..  pH.-nea Attempted .

: : ::.... I'a itei Completed .
2 ......  l’M lfx Intercepted . ..»» j í

.«da •1ft .i Punta ...........
3ft * ........Puntimi A verune

.........  FutnMea I>»at ....
«7

3 .. • 8ftn Yarda Penftllked .. . . ..  31

Howard Payne M, Eaat Central ¡ port I>ee 13, Camp jeune 7 for Texas Tech with a 76-yard
Oklahoma Ita le  6.

Arlington Ita le  7, Texas Lutheran _ _  _________
b. I Mississippi gu te  21, North Tex converted three tim e» for the Tex

New a* State •

7 , return ^  lh'  y0“ " * * '1Auburn 12. Mississippi 0 —  .w .-...  ----- » ......•  — ri— I  -----  i m .mher
Fisk U. 12. Tuakegee Institute 7. die at Lew i« Stadium Kirkpatrick m*

McMurrajr 28, Eastern

V

Mexico •
Paul Quinn 7, Bethume Oookman

Ahilene Christian 11, Mldw.st-
•m  T.

Kansas Wealevan S2. Friend* 20. 
i  im Houston U. Sul Ros* 6.

« Color sdo AAM  i l .  Denver «
New Mexico l i ,  Brlgham Young t

12.
Arizona 4*. New Mexico AAM 7. 
DelMar College T, Schrelner In- 

•tltut* 0.
Lamar Tech 16, Stephen Austin 

14.
Texas W*stam M, Arisona Stai« 

Tempo 27.

4>

m a  V*

w?

Ohio WsaUysa 21. Haktolberg 10. 
Kent State 27, Western Reserve 0. 
Mt. Union M . Denison 27.

* *  Michigan >tata 21, Minnesota 0. 
Michigan M, Tulare 7.

- Northwestern St, Arm y 20.
(  Iowa M, Washington Stats 12. 

Illinois S3, Stanford 21. 
Wisconsin It , Marquette 11. 

t Grtnnell T, Knox. 0.
- M iami (O .) 21, Xavier (0 . ) ». 

Notre Dame 37, Purdue 7.
Albion 32. Olivet 0.
Kansas S3. Iowa Stats 0.
Tyler J. C. S3 SMU "B "  7. 
Lam ar Tach it. S. F. Austin 14. 
Trinity ST. Hardin-Simmons 21. 
Southern U. 33. Alcorn AAM 0. 
Uuelavu* Adolphus 20, Hamline

Ford ham 21, Detroit 7. 
Washburn 1«, Omaha 0. 
Concordia, Minn. 27, Duluth 

Branch Unlv. of Minnesota 26 
Washington 40, Sewanee 20. 
Lag* Forest 20. Augusta 7. 
Lincoln 40. Central St. I I .  
Wooster M, Kenvon II.
Emporia M, Bethany T.

, Otterbeln 12. Oberlin I.
Butler 24, Wabash 20.
Kansas l is t *  ST, Nsbrsska 0.

> Missouri ST, Colorado 1*.
Wichita W, Bradtoy  6.

South Carolina 12. Virginia 0. 
Maryland 20, Clemson 0.
North Carolina 20, Washington 

And Lee 0.
J. -C. Smith 2*. St. Paul’s Poly T. 
South CaroHna Stats 26. Allan 14. 
O*orgt* Tech *, Southern Meth

odist 4 *
Duke 21, T*nn*ssee T.
Georg* Washington 20, North Ca- 

roitn* stat* 1.

a .

Alabama 21. Vanderbilt 12. 
Baylor 21. Miami. Fla 12 
Elizabeth City 42. Savannah St.

Furman 27, The Citadel 0 
Xavier (La  I 12. Alabama St 0. 
Florida AAM 4*. Benedict Col- 
e 0.
enn. Tech 27, Morehead 9. 

Philander Smith 14, Tougaloo 14 
(ttol.

Alabama AAM  14. Morehouse 20 
St Augustine S, Shaw 0.
Baker 12, Rust 0.
Fort VaUey St. 14. Knoxville Col

lege 0.

Pittsburgh T, Oklahoma T (tie). 
R ic* 20. Cornsll 7.
Holy Cross It , Colgato 6. 
Princeton 20, Columbia 12. 
Pennsylvania 11, Penn State 7. 
Delaware 2*. Lehigh it.
Navy 66. Dartmouth T.
Harvard 1*. Ohio University 0. 
Yale I I ,  Brown 0.
Tufts a, Worcester Tech 0. 
Dickinson 7, Washington and Jsf- 

f arson 2.
Haverford It, Wagner 6.
Carnegie Tech 21, Allegheny 12. 
Northeastern 24, American Inter

national 0.
Ur sinus |2, Susquehanna 14. 
Rhode Island 14, N tw  Hampshire 

12.
U. S. Coast Guard It. Colby 0. 
Lock Hayan Tchr* 24, MUItrs- 

vllle Tchrs 0.
Bowdoin IS. Wesleyan 0. 
Syracuse 14, Boston Unlvsrsity 

14. tie
Tem pi« 27, Bowling Green, Ohio

0
Maryland Stata 7, Morris Brown

0.
Connecticut 41, Massachusetts 0. 

WEST
Washington IS, Oregon State 0. 
Ohio State 23, California 12. 
Idaho 20, Montana It.
Southym California 27, Indiana 

14
Colorado State IS, Adama Oolo. 

Stats 7
UCLA It , Ores-on 0.
Claremont 20, Lávem e 0. 
Whitworth* 42, Eastern Washing

ton 7.
Wyoming 20. Utah Stat* It.

P m  Football
Pittsburgh 24, Nsw York Giants 

14
Detroit 27, Baltimore 17.

_______________ ____ _________ _____  ̂ Missouri scored twice in the first
ans as to .y  made it three v ic to r ie s '»v e  minutes of th* game, and sp
in three start». 1 peared ready to rout Colorado.

Scoring Daeh Quarterback Vick Eaton passed
Green's scoring dash was th# 23 yards to Ski Merriftsld In the 

first play after AAM 's Pawns« In- , end son* to climax Missouri's 61* 
dian speedater. Bill Bredds, had I yard drivs after the opening kick- 
tried to pull hia team back Into the off. Merrifleld kicked the first of 
fray with a 46-yard run which set hla three extra points, 
up a touchdown pass. Bredde to

to end Gary Knafelc which brought

way m.the final I 
yard drive went! 

. f t  McKown A m M I
Henry Moore bulled hi* way over ,0 yarda to thi fnd zone

toe ball to the Missouri three But the Panthers outplayed the the xarne foui'piav* » f t e ihMcH«n°* ^*Ck . Robinson "  Mc-I
Sophomore fullback Emerson Wil- Sooner* »tttU tically  by running up r^ ,  *  McHan s sUempi Im extra ^W ked Pl ronv« rt '
* °n went over from JDere 1» firM downs to si* and ground ^ n( waa blocked. TCU had a chance to tie up the I

In th, third period. Bauman in^out «  Neither team seemed able to ga in T  on *  kTckoif to A ^ n X I

Mi«7oun1J8a andnr«cedPto th«’ C<̂ lo- of 28 pa*» attempU whila Oklaho mov* lh«  *»•" “ nttl lale in ,h'  * nd thin recovering a fumble. But I
Missouri 38 and raced ma trVed , lx aei ,a li ^  dot-g*,! second period TCU '. left halfback, two 15-y_a,d penalties one of whi<h
rado 22 befora he waa -- ----------- -

nalty a few playa latar put the tor thiee Marshall Robinson, then moved for called bark a pas* and run- . v l

end Bob Larue. Quarterback Bobby 
Andrew converted

Colorado Fight* Back
Colorado was forced to punt on 

fourth down after It took the ktek-
Fullbark Earl Lunsford took a off. Don Faurot’a hlgh-prea«ure 

pitchout from Bradd* In the fourth Split-T pushed jhe ball in eight 
quarter for a 18-yard touchdown plays from th« Missouri 2* to the 
run which ended the scoring. | Colorado thrse, where fullback Bob 

Aggie fumble* helped the Texans Bauman bulled ovsr.

T exas Ags Outpoint 
Georgia By 14-12
DALLAS, Oct. I  —U P— Texas |with 10 tremendous ground plays. 

AAM an aroused underdog, came featuring Huddleston, Salyer and 
roaring from behind Saturday night Kcttler to mova 80 yards in 10 
to give touted Georgia a lesson at plays, climaxed by a two-yard 
Ha own game with a sparkling knife through left tackle to knot the 
aerial attack and slashing running acore. Kettler then kicked the first 
game that gave the Aggies a w ell- 'o f two conversions to ehove Texaa. 
deserved 14 to 11 victory. j AAM out front.

An effortless 18-yard lob into the <i* ^ '* 1*  T * kr*
end zone from quarterback Don! Bobby Garrard, a sophomore 
Elite to halfback Johnny Salyar halfback, tent new life «urging into

K H n y the'colorado o'na'yard'line! Okishom. ran up five first downs ,W° ' h" lled ^ *1
¿nd Bob Schoon maker carried for |n the opening period but did not But *  £ rr'n*  ' ^ kl*  byK1 McH* "  ,c " rln*  lbr* * ' ^  
to . touchdown register another until the waning 51iu ” d Hohmson to fumble, with Score by period.:

Grounded Ball For Safety minutes of the final period. I ™ C0Ver‘,n^ , ,,K ............  J ! J J ?J|

But Colorado, which had not loat| After a acomleaa first^ quarter, tb«n directed the Arkanaaa reaerves Arkansas scoring: Touchdowr^,!
a B(g Seven ronference game at Oklahoma exploded with the Leake- ^  a 7o-ykrd touchdown drive. It Moore. Sagely. Conversion. Long.l
home aince I960, agalnat Oklahoma, !t>G rlgg  pass that brought the climaxed bv
would not quit. The Buff defense crowd to its feet. The Sooners put —  1
cornered Missouri on the Tiger one- : the ball In play on their own 20- 
foot line, and Eaton Intentionally I yard line a ftir  Pitt's Joe Capp had 
grounded the ball for a safety punted into th* end zone.

a 26-yard pass TCU scoring: Touchdown. i»nR .|

with 1:41 to play waa the telling 
blow of the intersections) clash, but 
it was the pounding feet of sopho
more Billy Pete Huddleston and 
Elwood Rattier that made the dif
ference.

The Texas Aggies caught fire In 
the final minutes when they capi
talised on a Georgia fumble to set 
up th* winning play after a long 
driva of their own nad fizzled out 
moments before.

Unerring Toaeee
Zeke Bratkowski. Georgia’s tal- 

sntsd toassr, had a rough Ume of 
It Lgalnst the Texas AAM defenses, 
but Re) kept the crowd of 30,000 
and th* Aggies on adg« constantly 
in the acUon-packed second half 
with his unerring tosses.

All of th* scoring was parked 
into that final 30 mlnutaa after a 
listless first half with. Bob Clement« 
putUng Georgia out in front with 
a four-yard »coring amaah aarly in 
the third quarter.

The Aggiea roared right back Clements, Madison.

th* G torgla cause early in the final 
quarter when he scooped in a punt 
on his own 14 and sped 79 yards 
down tha sidelines before Aggie 
fullback Bob Easley overhauled 
him only seven yards from the 
goal.

Three plays later halfback 
Charlie Madlaon rolled around a 
plleup at the center of th* line to 
switch th* lead to Georgia 13 to 7.

With time beginning to run out. 
the Aggies surged goalward with 
two four-down gamblas that paid 
off, but tho drive fisxled and the 
ball went over on the Georgia 33.

On tha first play. Howard Rally 
fumbled and an Aggie recovery set 
up Ellla' playoff lob to Balyor. who 
waa all alone In tha end tone.

■cor* by periods:
Texas AAM  0 6 7 7-14
Georgia 0 6 a 6—13

Texaa AAM scoring: Touchdowns. 
Rills, Salyar. Conversions, Kettler 
I.

Georgia scoring: Touchdowns,

After th# safety, Miaaourt kicked 
off to Colorado'» 49. Jenkins pass
ed 13 yard* to Knafalc, and two 
running play* brought tha ball to 
the Missouri 29.

Then Jenklna flipped a P ** « to 
Ron Johnson In the end «one, which 
he clasped as ha fell to tho ground.

Scoro by periods:
Colorado 0 7 0 9^-19
Missouri 14 7 6 0—17

Colorado «coring: Touchdowns.
Wilson, Johnson. Conversions, Hunt 
2. ' Safety: Eaton ( Intentionally
grounded ball In and zone.)

Missouri scoring: Touchdowns,
M trrifeld, Bauman, 4. Schoon- 
maker, Jennings. Conversion«, 
Merrifleld 2.

George Washington Win*
ALEXAN D RIA , Va.. Oct. S DP 

—Center Steve Korcherk's 21-yard 
touchdown gallop with an Inter
cepted pass and two pajtoff pa»»es 
by second string quarterback Ray 
Fox carrlad George Washington 
University to a 20 to 7 victory over 
North Carolina Stata Saturday be 
fore 6.000 fans.

H eir Croat Downs Colgate
HAM ILTON. N.Y.. Oct. 3 -  J P — 

Holy Cross abandonad Its cautious 
first-half game and powered to 
three touchdowns tn the second 
half Saturday to down Colgate 19 
to * in the 21st meeting between 
these independent football teams.

Nerve to Heart
Custom of wearing engagement 

and wedding rings on the third 
finger of the left hand la said to 
hava originated In an ancient be
lief that a delicate nerve runs 
directly from  that finger to the 
heart.

On the first play, Leake faked: 
beautifully to hla fullback, faded 
back' with the ball concealed and 
then fired to Grigg along the right 
sideline. With the Pitt secondary 
completely fooled. Origg took the 
ball on hla own 38 and outstepped 
two Panther defenders.

Pitt Drives to Score 
In the final period, Neft teamed 

up with fullback Bobby Epps and 
reserve fullback Ray Ferguson.aa 
Pitt drove for the «core. Neft, the 
game's leading ground gainer with 
73 yards on 21 carries, repeatedly 
denied Oklahoma's defense for 
large gains. But a 14-yard pass 
fropi Neft to Ferguson put the ball 
on the Soormr's four-yard line. 
Three piaya later Neft dove over.

Brilliant goal-line stands by both 
teams kept the score down. Okla
homa failed to cash in on a break 
In the third -quarter after Bob 
Burris recovered Epps' fumble on 
the Pittsburgh six. The Panthers 
dug in and limited Oklahoma to 
five yards In four trios.

In the opening second* of the 
final period, the Sooners halted 
Pitt on the Oklahoma half-yard 
tin*.

Score by periods:
Pittsburgh 0 0 0 7—7
Oklahoma ’ 0 7 0 0—7

Pittsburgh scoring: Touchdown,
Neft. Conversion. Blands. .

Oklahoma scoring: Touchdown.
Grigg. Conversion. Leak*.

Rutger* M, Virginia Tech I I

Georgia Tech Outplayed But 
Ekes By SMU Mustangs, 6-4 2 j

By B ILL  FERGUSON T when Davis fumbled a bad puntiljR 
ATLANTA, Oct. 3 —U P—De ! « " » P  F ive times. Including an etc. 

platooned and desperate, Georgia tra try for offaldaa, the Muatagg 
Tech got one touchdown on the1 *>»cka drove Into the Tech line am* 
break», dug tn on the goal line I»Hed to nudge It over, 
and finally gave up two safeties Sophomore g u a r d  Franklin 
to beat Southern Methodist 0 to! Brooks, who made 27 tacklaa bp 
4 Saturday and barely stretch foot-1 himself during the gam *r subm*. 
ball's longast u n b * a t e n string fined through center to stop NiiM
through 29 games 

Playing their first gams under 
ex-junior college Coach Chalmer 
Woodard, the new breed of *MUs- 

threw a mammoth line

on the first try and welded his fort. I 
wall i olleagues into an im pel* | 
etrable front.

Grounded Ball
After the Engineers took ovq

against the favored Engineers and Rodges deliberately grounded th « 
kept them bottled up moat of the ball in. the end zone to give SMU 
way, . a  safety. The Mustang* picked iup
■ - _____ 1__________ ' another safety late IB the fourjh

s t o n y  in  FtOUNl* period,when tackle Jack Gunlo4l|
,M,U, of Brecckanridge, Tax., blocked D *.

83 Yxrci* Ro.hln« I*« Vt«' punt out of the end zone. jA
.. Yards Pn*»lne 
I ’a.ae. Attempted 
ram e» Complet ed . 
I ’* » » . »  Intercepts

Puni* 
n* At Fumine» LmtPuntine Aveie.e

Yard. P.nalieed

o | little less-oomph, and SMU mig)it 
J hava («covered for a winning 
t ] touchdown.
*1 Georgia Tech, rated the ten t«
2 best team in the nation last week 

W after a scoreless tie with Florida, 
made only 33 yards on the ground 
chiefly on the breakaway running 
of Jerry Norton, 190-pound senior | 
from Texarkana. Texas, who

Huied Against SMU 
The officials ruled that th* Tex

ans roughed up the 8 foot 4 inch
Davis on the play and put the ball | counted for 67 yards In 15 trias. 
on tha SMU five. Fullback Glenn j Score by periods: )

__ _____ __ _______ ______  _ Turner plowed to the two and quai Southern Methodist n 0 2 2 «4
NEW^'BRUNSWICK, K J ~  Oct. I  terback Pepper Rodges ansakad Georgia Tech 0 0 * d i g

- U P —Rutger» Unlveralty. opening acre«» in two trie*. Georgia Tech «coring: Tou<*-
its 83th football season, roared back Then began a superb Tech de- downs. Rodgers. 
lo score three times In the second fenstve battle thst kepi k crowd Southern Methodist a e o r l a  
half and upaet Virginia Tech 20 to of 37,00(1 uneaay to the end 8 a f t  l e a :  Rodge* (intend
IS Saturday'before 10,000 at Rut-! Shortly after the touchdown, 
gars stadium. )8MU got the bail on Tach’«  one

grounding); Davis (Ounlock 
ed hia punt aut of and son*.) !
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Fighting Pampa Harvesters Rock Paschal Panthers
Rice Grinds Out 28-7 Win 
Over Gallant C ornell Tearn

_  - _ _ . *y
Saturday over a gallant Cornell 

. eleven which Anally buckled to alt 
low  two fourth period touchdowns.

ITHACA. N T ., Oct. >—UP- -Re-, Johnson broke Into the clear be- in f a poor -end- tone kick by Cor- 
lytng mainly on - a pulverising hind superb blocking, only to be'nell to score its second touchdown 
flrround offensive, Rice Institute brought down from behind or and t))e B ig Red was behind to
ground out a 28 to 7 victory driven to the sidelines by desperate stay.

lunges by the Big Red. | Cornell saved , off disaster
Stone piled up 1ST yards running | throughout the third period but fell 

. and Johnson, contributed 97. Fen- apart in R ice’s Anal period scoring
> under the steady, sure guidance stemaker kept his passing arm un- splurge.
*e< quarterback I^sroy Fanstemaker, dSr wraps until the fourth period Score by periods:

[.th e  Southwest Conference power- when he connected with four toCornell 0 7 '0 8— 7
house hammered through Cornell’s , et the stage for R ice’s fina l' tjvo'R ice 7 7 0 t * - * 8
Weakening line for 332 yards and 18 touchdowns. i Cornell scoring: Touchdown,

Passes to end Marshal Crawford Bedrosalan. Conversion, Van Bu- 
placed the ball in the position for; ran.
Johnson to score, and a 36-yard Nice scoring: Touchdowns, Fen- 

Kosse Johnson, a pile-driving so-.toss to the same Crawford gave (tamaker, Stone, Nesrsta. Conver 
Blor fullback, and two Junior half-,Nesrsta his chance in the final1 «Ions,. Fenstemaker 4.
backs, Morris Stone and Dicky j minutes. I ................. -  — —

Fenstemaker Kicks Points n  o e l a i l F f  I a  I n  
Cornell tried gamely In the first H B M I I U T I B  I I I  

three periods but could only gen- U ’ A _  I 
erate one scoring drive, a 43-yard I V i i n O r  U c O Q U c S  

Johnson, Stone and Fenstemaker *pUrt just as the second period' ■ r - 
each scored for the Owls on short opened. A poor Rice kick gave Co t- | $  l O F C S C C H  
line bucks while Horton Nesrsta, neu n , chance. Dick Jackson, Ne

first downs as it recorded its sec
ond win of the season, before 23, 
#00 at Schoellkopf Field

Moegle scampered for long gains 
as Rice’s big forward wall opened 
gaping holes in Cornell's defense 

Score oa Short Runs

L Î Ï Ï  ,th# if™ sophomore h i ì ^  chS n ^ í2 í i o n 'o f ^ c h l ^ r i t c h

McDonald Is 
Yank Choice

BROOKLYN, Oct. S -U P —Man
ager Casey Stengel of the Yankees 
Saturday named right-hander Jim 
McDonald to pitch the fifth game 
of the World Series, but manager 
Chuck Dressen said he will not 
pick the Dodgers' atarter until 
after batting practice Sunday.

However, it was expected that 
Dreaaan would ’ choose between 
right-handers Ruse Meyer a n d  
Bob MiUtken. _

McDonald had a 9-7 record during 
the season. Meyer, who pitched in 
the 1960 World Series for the Phil
lies, woa 16 games'and lost five for 
Brooklyn, while MllUken, a rookie 
overhand fastball pitcher much like 
Carl Eraklne and Billy Lots, had 
an 8-4 mark.

fourth tnurhiinwn * *  « Vo.J.7a  .iZ l * «»pnomure «  chain re ic t|on of francHlaa switch-1 «*j expect

minor league meetings are held, 
we may not aven recognize the 
leaguea we operate,”  said Tommy 
Richardson, president of the Eas
tern League.

expect that our leagua will

For most of the hot, summery 
afternoon. Cornell was just trying 

, to stem the onrush of this power
-ladenR ice eleven which is favored point.

, .thle y ,a r - That tied tne score at 7 to 8,
T im e after Time, Stone and'but Rice came right back follow-

some time after the
on th. v BS.iih.rk ~  Balt‘ m<>ra " «1  Milwaukee to the W l d  series with the International 

Bruce Brenner on the* .  ™ uback m ajon  will result In a aweeping '.«ague and d a  c I d s  what to do 
Guy Bedrosalan burked across and reorganization of the minor leagues »bout Ailing the Baltimore fran- 
Jim Van Burean added the extra December, high ranking base- chise ”  Richardson said.

bail officials said Friday. I ' . __ ■
There can be no doubt about|

it — by the time the mid-winter Rend The News Classified Ada

m
& A

NEW EST YAN K  *• Newest New York Yankee, Frank Jrja, Jr., 
left, relaxes with his father after watching World Series game. 
The 17-year-old first baseman has been signed by Yanks for a 
reported 8100,#SS. (N E A  Telephoto)

3rd Straight Win 
For Pampa Eleven

By BUCK FRANCIS
Pam pa Nows Sports Editor jr  ‘

'  FARRINGTON FIELD , Fort Wortr, Oct. S —  Although Mowed 
down by numerous penalties, the Aghtlng Pampa RarrOotors rambled
to a convincing 18-a victory nver the Paschal P anthers st  Forth WoHh 
here Friday night to keep their season’s unbeaten record Intoot ho- 
fore a  paid attendance of 4,888 fans.

It was toe third straight win for the Green and GoMera and set 
the stage for their upcoming Hit with the Amarillo Sandies who lavado 
Harvester Stadium Friday night. The Sandies are also unbeaten for 
the year In three games. The Sandstorm took an 18-18 w t* off Plato* 
view Friday night.

The Harvester win over Paschal,
however, may have been -costly In 

regular halfback John Darbythat

Reapers In 6-6 Tie 
With Horace Mann

Movies Are Your Best Entertainment!
Opnn 12:45 —  Adm. 14c A 50c

P H O N  C  . 1 2  7
NOW •  TUES.

Features at 1:18 2:87 4:41 8:28 8:99 9:68

A t  Watt

-L.

Opon 6:45 —  Adm. 14c & 50«

y*« OLIVIA
TA \] DtHAVILLAND

it

Now •  Mon.
Snake Pitf t

Aloe Two Cartoons

Opon 6:45 —  Adm. 14c A 50c

T0P0TEXÀÌ
D  11 I  V  t  - I  N

DAN
DAILEY

Now •  Mon. 'Kid from Loft Field'
Also Two Cartoons

Open 12:45 —  Adm. 14c & 30c

CROWN
P  4 tO N  t  1 1 2  1

NOW «  TUES.

George MONTGOMERY m-.»-***
Cartoon •  Nows •  Musical

n

TWO FEATURES!
Rory Calhoun "Miraculous Journey" 
Guilty Bystander" with Zachary Scott

Plus Color Osrtooo

fHAT “B A T T LEG R O U N D ” W A S TO T H E
SHOOTING W AR . . .“T A K E  T H E  HIGH G RO U N D !'

IS TO TH E TRAINING C A M P S . . .
AND IT C O M ES TO  YO U FROM

TH E SAM E G R EA T  STU DIO M-G-M

TH E SAM E FAM ED P R O D U C ER
D O R E SC H A R Y f

r
f

n
* »

j AK£™£ MGH (M w iI
IN  V IV ID  R E A L IS T IC  C O L O R I

Ató
R -  * ( *
_  ? r ~ -'. T a .

\  I  ;
y i  *  m  M 't  t

f  * ~u j m íe
z

i n n  MothOf, every
MMOwartwi thrill 
It tfwtt boys who 

I th# traMnc ehaHonff 
wd bsconis men.

Pacfctd with hi|h- 
(Hritad fun and 
hilarious situations 
at the top-kick 

blows his top.

Beautiful
Elaine Stewart as 

the firi with • pest, 
desperately seeking 

forgetfulness.

tees
to K that thft brash

Omaaomm .a a L* . .  uuU L>young rooRivs ww w  
toughened foe future 

hardshiot

.  suitiItry, exciting 
wnen wœiy

mi in uniform leakBis In WV1HV1 ill WWft
compimon ship- 

end Rod kove*

S S s  “TAKE THE HIGH GROUND!”
MCHARB WIOMARK ■ K ill MILDER • C8M.ET8N Mirtini • IKS HIIUI -  ELAINE STEWART

d Serse* ft#» hr MILLARO KAUFMAN - dm* *  to RICHARD BROOKS • fntmt to DORE SCHARY. a.  m-s-m new

G i a n t  S c r e e n !
L A  NO UK

p  n  o n i  i i

Opon 12:45 —  Adm. 20c, 60«

Feofa^oe at 141 S.M U S  7:« l:SS 
- - _ _

DONALD DUCK
“ DoaaM’a Fountain O f Youth”

Lata World Evonte
—

By RAU L (Rabbit) RAMIRF.Z 
The Pampa Junior High Reapers 

fought a deadlock battle with the 
Horace Mann Buffaloes of Amaril
lo Friday afternoon at Harvester 
stadium. The final score was 6-8.

Don Chapman of the Reapers 
made the lone Reaper touchdown 
In the first quarter when he went 
over the middle at the line for 
26 yards and the touchdown. Jerry 
Hopkins missed the extra point.

Near the end of the first quarter, 
Warrqn Hunkapiller passed to 
Frank Brown for 31 yards for 
Amarillo, moving the ball down to 
tha Reapers’ 21-yard line. However, 
the Reapers recovered an Amarillo 
fumble and tha quarter ended with 
the Reapers out In front, 6 to 0.

Tha Buffaloes again started a 
long drive In the second quarter, 
but the Reaperi held them on the 
Pampa. 20. The Reapers moved the 
ball to the Rpffaloes’ 45-yard line, 
where Dickie Mauldin fumbled.

Then a few Playa later t h 
Buffs again fumbled and the Reap
ers recovered on their own 36. 
The score remained 8 to 0 at the 

{end of the first half

running for the Buffaloes.

was injured. Darby, who had eaten 
up 89 yards on U  carrries after 
about a quarter and half of play, 
left the game midway of the sec
ond canto and never returned.

Darby suffered a leg injury. The 
extent of his Injury was not known 
Saturday.

PAMPA
STORY IN FIGURES

PASCHAL
1» . .. . . . . .  Kimt Downs ............

. ..  Yards Hushing . . . . .
14

322 . . . . 140
57 . . . . . . . .  Lont Runhinr . . . . . . . .

. Nat Yard« lluahliw . . . . .

. PasxeN Attempted .......

U
275 . . . . m
11 . . . . 17
7 . . . . . PaNHen Completed ....... 10

131 . . . . Yard« Panning .......... m
0 ... I'aKHea Intercepted By ... 0

...........  Punt* .................. 5
42 3 ... ... Punt Average .......... 34 .1

4 . . .. ........  Penalties ........ .
.. Yard» Penalized ........

4
1 . . . . 3.1
-I * - •

. Lost Ball Fumble» •*••• 3

caught a 31-yard pass. The Harvesters played with a 
make-shift backfield after Darby

ing). Tha Pam pans p in ed  331
yards on th# ground and 188 In the 
sir for 480 yards. Fifty-seven yards 
was lost on the ground which gave 
the Harvesters a net of 403 yards 
for their offensive work.

PUS Scores First 
After a slow start, the Harves

ters broke away early in tha sec
ond quarter to score the game’s 
first touchdown and they were 
never headed. J. N. Wright, senior 
quarterback, scored his first touch
down of the season to get the 
Harvester scoring underway. He 
slanted off tackle from the Paschal
two yard line to go over standing 

Ttie play climaxed a 87-yardplay climaxed 
march that began following a 
Panther punt. The drive took only 
eight playa. Starting from their 

“  iy got twoown 33, Dudley got two yards and
Lewis

STOMY IN F la u n ts  departed. Harold Lewis moved
Reaperi Buffalo« over from hie fullback position to
143 : : : : : : :  r irX , f ^ whin« ;: ';:::: t*, h,lfback p°*1 and Bobb>’
20 ...........  Yards Ixwi ........... . ia 'W ilhelm  was inserted at fullback

” ? 15i . Wllb« lni. r e g u l a r  linebacker,
l ......  P&Mjtoa Completed- ......  s turned in a noble performance
1 ......  PaitNew Intercepted .. .. .  o from the offenilve fullback poat.

I * . • ^ a m « n‘ . *1 » .  picked UP 33 yard, on ( w
6 .............. PumMea ............ . 4 carries to compile the best aver-
»  ° wn Fumble. H«covered .. 3 age per carry of any player on

"The longest run for theTUapers tha n* ld- 
was for 26 yards by Maulden. Defense Weakened
Also outstanding on offense was Darby's absence on defense was 
Bobby Dehls. Billy and Burle Kir- »«vere ly  felt, however. The Pam- 
bie and Leo Metihews starred on th* r ^ » ‘ng attack clicked with

consistency in the second half and

by rac< 
play to

i n
tor a first down. Dar-
yarda on the ensuing 

the Panther 40 but a 16-
yards clipping penalty on Paschal's 
46 set the Harvesters

defense.

Lefoir Blanks 
Chillicothe

it appeared on an occasion or two 
that the Panther* meant busintaa 
of catching up. But the Harvesters, 
who scored both of their touch
downs in the second quarter, ac
tually was In command of the situ
ation through most of the skirmish.

Paschal ita lone touchdown

conversion try missed, that just 
I' ” 1 " a‘r _  • ! LEFORS, Oct. 3 — (Special) — «bout rubbed out any chances of

„ “ "f .  tf,tr,d fluar,er. the The Lefors Pirates were back home catching up as the Harvesters held 
Rf* .? * i*  ! ° ° k ‘h* klckott an<l stort-l Saturday after capturing their aec- a preclou* 8-point lead, 14-8. A

* -*-*------* ■”  — ‘  ond win of the vear wltH a 7-0 «« le ty  early in the fourth gave the
verdict over Chillicothe Friday i Harveatera two Insurance points 

"Our defense played an out- j and concluded the night's scoring, 
standing game but our offense 
still needs polishing. ’• Coach H. W.
Callam said upon the team's

back on thtir
owa 40. v " '~

Not to b e ' denied. Darby took 
oft on a 28-yard scamper on the 
next play for a first down on Pas
chal's 32. Lswla picked up 11 for 
another first down and Dudley, 
in two carriee mad* it to the 
Panther nine for another first 
down. Dudley again broka through 
for seven yiards to Mi« two and 
then Wright carried it on over 
from this point. Bobby Wilhelm 
kicked the point and the Harvest- 
era led 7-0 with five minutes gone 
in the second quarter.

The Harvesters scored the neat 
time they got possession at the 
ball. Taking over again after a 
Paschal punt, tha Harvesters cov
ered 81 yards in three plays for 
their second TD. The payoff was 

! a 62-yard p**s-run_ play

ed their longest drive of 57 yards, 
but Bobby Dehls fumbled on the 
Buffalo 15.

Th# Buffaloes moved to their own 
41 yard line, from where Brown 
took a pass from Hunkapiller and 
want to th* Reaper 19 as the third 
quarter ended.

With one minute and 36 seconds 
remaining in the gafne, Brown car
ried to the Reaper six and then

turn home. Friday'* game was the 
last warmup tussle for the Pirates
prior to entering District 1-A play.
The Pirate* meet Memphis at

________ „ . „ .  Memphis next Friday in their first
went over for the touchdown "Tryi conierenc«  Kame 
for the extra point failed and the Jo® Davicl Martin, out for moat 
acor# was knotted at 6 to 6. |bf ,h«  year du«  to ‘ '»Jury, regain-

The Buffs recovered, a Reaper e<* b** °*d *lme torm In Friday's didn't lose on an 
fumble on the Pampa 29 They tHt Rt Chillicothe by ripping off a jr ii 
moved down to the 15 and on the 80yard touchdown run for t h e ; o f  

■ - -  lne game'* -only score. The score
came in the third quarter. Johnny 
Rowe converted to make it 7-0.

Lewis was the leading ground 
gainer for the Harvesters with 120 
net yards on 16 carries. Lewis, 
who had several other good gains 
erased due to penalties, picked up 
134 yards and lost 14. Eld Dudley 
was next in line with a net of 73 
yards (84 gained and H lost) and 
then came Darby and Wilhelm.

Derby's net of 69 came on 73 
gained and three lost. Wilhelm 
dlt

Wright to Dudley. Dudley 
ed his way behind the Paschal 
■safety and gathered in Wright's 
aerial around the 20 and galloped 
on over untouched. Wilhelm agaia 
converted to make'  It I t «  with 
4:80 minutes left In the first half.

That was all t h a  Harvester 
scoring with exception of th# safety 
la the fourth. Quarterback Frank 
Ryan, the offensive standout to«

of his four ear-

car-last play of the game they 
ried to the Reaper nine.
.Borwn and Beck did most of the

iny
ries. Wilhelm *lso wes deprived 

some good gains due to penal 
ties.

All told, th# Harvesters were 
penalised nine times for 86 yards

BICYCLE REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Tricycle •  Wheal Good*
C. B.'s BIKE SHOP

•48 N. Rank. Phon. 360«

The punting of Rowe also paid But The Harvesters lost more 
a big part in preserving the P i-1 yardage on having theirpotention-

al gains called back. The Green 
and Goldera amassed a total of

the Panther*, was trapped attempt- 
from th* end sons by

of Harvester tackier*.
Paschal got Its Iona score to I 

fourth on an extended drive. Ryan

• 3 S

rate win.

The right to publish foreign news 
first was given to a newspaper 
by Charles I, in 1838, but the 
paper had to pay ten pounds a

123 yards that was rubbed out via 
penalties.

Even with these gains called 
back, the Harvesters wound up

year for th# privilege, according to with more than 400 yards gained 
the Encyclopedia Britannica. ! in total offense (rushing and paae-

t t a u y ^ w J U u  " O F  TO*> •'tifi*'

TV'PictwMs

blasted over-from  the Harvester 
four to climax a 79-yard drive.

The Panthers were threat 
to score when the game 
They had the ball on the Harvester 
one when the pistol sounded to 
end hostilities.

The Harvester forward wall 
turned In another good perform
ance on checking t k e  Panther 
ground game but the paae defense 
leaked In the second half. Th# 
highly-respected Panther ball car
rier* were hcW to  134 nel yard# 
rushing.

Lin# standouts lor th# Harvesters 
wsrs linebackers Jams# Hawkins
and Wilhelm, tackle Bob Pri^mors

O N  A I L  C H A N N E L S

fîu m  ne
>. Ms. 1er — i.em.ili

, MILES &
S T A T I O N  I !

UHSaadVHF

’Fm o m-Ai
CO-UHr*

antenna

nuco i »  sc ai
low  freie eftow

•  AU CH ANNUI —• UHF wmê VHP
•  Th¿tít,rpU¡¡M~ Tim o ANO MOVIO RIOHT MN

* IN TOWN— DM THE USTI
ê  on« TRAM NEBI Ql I LINI.

NO SWITCH**!

•  T H íá -T O W »  AU YEAR TOMO ~ WIATMtftOOF.
àlUMMUM CONSTRUCTION 1

Botos-Crossmon Music Sforo
106 N. Rutsoll — Rhone 1B65

Hawkins Radio & TV  Lab.
917 S. Bornea —  Phono 36

Tarploy Music Company
1 l5  N. Cuylor —  Phono 620

Ogdon & Son
501 W. Footer —  Phono 333

end guards Alton Flynn and 1 
Elliott.

Score by quarters:
PAM PA 0 14 •  3—13
PASCHAL • • • • — •
Scoring: Touchdowns — Pampa.

Wright and Dudlev. Paschal. Ryan. 
PAT  -  Pampa — Wilhelm (3).

Maroons Down 
North Texas

iTARKVTLLE, Miss . Oct. 3—U P 
—Jackie Parker, a great field gen
eral who let a ptnt-etsed halfback 
share In tha glory, led Mississippi 

to A 21 to 8 victory over 
North Texas State Saturday.

Parker scored twice and kicked 
three extra points for hie usual 
stellar performance before a per
spiring crowd of 18.000. '

Zerk Wilson, a 1 »6-pounder who 
was sheltered In the background 
of State’s first two gamso because 
of his size, came In for th# Injured 
Don Morris. On ths 11th play rt 
the game he took a handoff from 
Parker and scampered mine yards 
to score.

Dean Renfro* scored for the Tex
ans on an sight-yard end sweep. 
It came a few plays after the Ma
roons stopped one drive that spilt- 

red on the one-yard line.
Parker connected on four out of 

■lx passes for 73 yards and added 
47 m ore yards on ths ground to 
lead tha Marooao to the victory. 
Ho recovered his own fumble for 
one touchdown as tha second half 
started. The Maroons needed a 
half yard and as Parker slid across 
ho fumbled, then fell on It. A Par
ker pass to WUson that gained 13 
yards and Jackrabbh Jack's 33 
yard run topped the drive.

-----  ths second
to John 

counted 33 yards. 
That was coupled with a sprint 
of 22 yards by ths Knoxvtlla Tsn- 
nesse« ace that set up tha second 
touchdown.

Score by periods:
Mississippi Stats T 7 T 3-31 
North Texas Stats 

Mississippi 
downs, Parker 
stone. Parker 

North T  <
Touchdowns,

yera run voppea me a I
Half way through 

quarter Parker passed 
flantillo that counted
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perioda;
Stato 7 7 7 3-31 r  -

e Stata 3 3 3 3— 3 * *  ^
H State Scoring; Touch- , I  
•kor 3, WUson. Denver- 1 
;er 3. 4 \
m i  State scoring: 1 I
I, Renfros. (
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Leaders Hit Rocky Road In 
Week's Schoolboy Grid Tilts

By U NITED  PRESS , Orange downed Lufkin IS to 7 Pud
A gridiron earthquake «truck the McAllen took another etep toward 

hlzh-and-mlglitjr In ail division« of defeitea of ltg 7 • AAA crown by 
the Texas schoolboy football race beating Pharr-San Juan-Alamo I  to 
Priday night, toppling such touted e.
teams as Corpus Christ) Ray, Hous- Highly • regarded Pampa and 
ton Lam ar; defending champion Waco continued to roll on In Class 
Breckenrtdge of Class AAA and AAAA, the former with a lS-to-S 
Palestine. •)-

Once-tied i*ort Arthur knocked off | 
r a y  14 to «  while once-beaten Har- 
1 igan fought highly-favored Lamar 
t> a 7-to-7 standoff in the biggest 
upheavals in Class AAAA.

Abilene spilled Breckenridge I t  
to S, while North Dallas bowled 
over Palestine 20 to 12 in the Class 
A A A  shockers.

Undefeated Stamford whitewash
ed previously unbeaten-untied Bal
linger 42 to 0 in the standout Class 
AA  result, while Electra fell out of 
the unbeaten class 13 to S to Jacks- 
Varo, Seagovtlle was beaten by 
( la s s  A Wilmer-Hutchins 21 to 20,
Ban Saba got no better than a 
scoreless draw with Class A Bur
net. Dal R io upended Ploresville 14 
to S, Laredo kicked Eagle Pass IS 
to 7 and Refugio dumped Aransas 
Pass 12 to S.

Crumpled out' o f the unbeaten 
ranks In Class A were Paducah, 
Glen Rose, Farm ersville, Whites- 
boro, Whltewright. Hawkins. Wood- 
ville and Lovelady, while Overton, 
Burnet Bellvtlle and Hebbronvllle 
suffered ties.

Meanwhile. C l a s s  A A A A  
champion Lubbock beat P o r t  
Worth North Side 13 to 7 for its 
29th victory in a row and Class 

. AA  champion Terrell'walloped Mes
quite 99 to 0. Class A  champion 
Wink doesn't play until Satur
day night when it faces Port Stock- 
ton.

^ Brown wood, Lufkin and Pharr- 
San Juan-Alamo also fe ll from 
Class AAA 's unbeaten ranks as San 
Angelo nipped Brownwood I I  to f,

SPORTSMANS
DIGEST ̂ fid! sharp
LEARN HOW P E E P  
YOU'RE TRO LLIN G

M o s t  t b o l l in «  a n a l ir c
0VSHE3TIMATB THE DEPTH THEY 
THINK THEY ASS PISHINR I I '  
CAUtE THEY MAY HAVE SEVERAL 
HUNDRED S ir r  OR LINE OUT.

You CAN FIND EXACTLY HOW 
PSEP YOUR LURE IS MOVIN* 
SY 6R A DUALLY TEOLLINS CLOUR 
ID SHORE. WHEN YOU* LURE BE
COMES (NAMED ON THE BOTTOM 
MOVE BACK UNTIL VOtXRS RISHT 
ABOVE IT MANE A SURFACE MARK 
ON THE LINE - W a  
THEN WHEN -  S V a A?
YOUR LURE IB 
FREE MEAS
URE THE 
LINE UP TO 
THE MARK.

SCHOOLBOY GRID SCORES
HIOH aCMOOL 
Sr unites Fra»« 
CLASS AAAA.

Pampe 1«. For« Worth PeachaFT 
Borsar 10, HI Pam Auxin IS 
Odaaas 34. Highland Park 31 
Lubbock 13, Forth Worth North 

iM- T
n Ansalo 14. Swaatwstar 14. tla 
dland 14. Telata 7

Crane U . Train 4 
Brownfield 11, Monahana T 
McCamay 37, Alpina tl 
Htamford It. Ballintar *
Comanche 44. Lake View I 
Coleman 33, Claco t 
Handley IS. Bowie 7 
Delia« Jeeult 13. White Sattlamant

triumph ovar Port Worth Paschal 
and the latter by bouncing Austin 
S. P . Austin 46 to 14.

Shdrman, a previously undefeat
ed-untied AAA  team, got a 13 to
l l  tla with Wichita Palla.

Pas« High tl. Karmlt II 
it. El Pase Bowls 7 
Oak Cliff IS. Blrdville I 

i WII»______ VlUon 34, Ban Antonio W -
Palla It. Hhermen It, tlo 

T a u r k a u  33. Tyter tl 
Waoe 43. Auatln K F. Auatln 14 
Corpus Christi Millar 34. Houston 

I F. Auatln lT
irla Faaa T 
touaton Davie T 
4. Corpus Christi Bay

æ l
Hill 

na o
HUI S

». F. Auatln 1J
Laredo 1*. Karls 1 
Baytown 31, Ifouat 
Pert Arthur 14. Co

Orante It, Lufkin T 
Freeport 33. Piandone 7
rasas City 34, Oalrr.ton.1l

nt South Park 13, Beaun

Amarillo 13. Plainvlew It 
Lámese 31. Daminola 3 
Snyder 31, JO Paso Jeffera. 
Abitane %j Brarkenrlrig« 3

Wish S
CLASS AAA

II. Plalnvls 
imlnola

Paso laffaraon S 
t AbllanS I, Brarkanrli 
* Vernon l i .  Ouanah S

k k , Sprlnr it. Brownwood 3
Cleburne 17. Qaliiravllla 7
Plane 1/11 «Irete 30, Dalla« HI Iterant

* Indurai?, Bonham II  
a WaeUterford 43. Arlington II 

Temple 33. Panteon i f  
OeetaM. If. tiroanvills 4 
Marshall tl. Parte 31 
waaahecbte ll. Denton 4 
Maenfeahes tl. Jacheon*ill« 
McKlMiry 7. (iladawatar ?. tla 
Corel rana 15. laengvtew 14 
North Italian » ,  Palesilt>* It 
Austin McCallum 37. Dallaa for -at

1«
A netln Trivfe U. TsorkMrf •
Bryan 7, Pori .Arthur Bryns I 
Houston Milky » .  ( *on rof *
Sea Antonio Krilaon » ,  Victoria .3 
Alamo Helshta XI, San Antonio I « -  

ftl#r I
IjUMos it. serum 11 
New Hraijnfala 15. karrvllla I 
Alba tl. BrownavtUa 14 
nembor f «4 San Binila t 
Kingsville 43. Helena Park It 

^ McAllen 3. Pharr - Ha n Juan Ala.no

Houston Lamar 7. Ilarlngan T, tla 
CLASS AA 

Harrford 40. Kriona 7 
Dethart 41. Clayton. N M

Sten IT, Happy It 
ivellsiiS 33. LUtlariald l 
cknay 14, Ralls 7 

'  ihgtake it. Mulaahoa 7

Jarksboro It.
Debater 11. Dl
Burkburnatt ll. , ______
(Iraham 33. Staphanvllla 7 
Irintevllla 37. nano 3 
Wllmrr.Hutrhlna II. Seafovllls tf 
Lanraatar 53, Karris 6 
Wlnnsboro ft. Mlnaola 13 
Deaton 33. Pina Tree I 
Terrell 43. Mesquite S 
Witts Point It. Canton *
Commerce 13, Sulphur Sprints 11 
Pittsburg 37. Masonic Home 7 
Dalngerflald » .  Jefferson 4 
New Boston 31. baKalh 7 
llooka 14. Texarkana B II 
Linden 13. Hughes 8prln«a • 
1-ondon 31. Laver alts Chapel 7 
Henderson 31, Bask 4 
Carthage 34, Clarksville 11 
Canter 37. While Oak It 
Leesville. In.. » ,  San Auguitln* 7 
Crockett tl. Cleveland It 
Sour Lake 3. Livingston I 
Killeen 31. Megla 13 
Athena 341. t.rand Saline 3 
Naveaota 30, Madteonv.il. 3 
McGregor 31. (leorgatown 7 
Hllliboro It. West 7 
Waco Tech 14. Lamps.ae I 
Dale.Villa II. Warn B «
Hamilton 31. Brady 11 
San Sal* 4, Burnet 4. tie 
Otddlnge 31. Taylor 14 
LaVega It. Cameron II 
Belton II. Marlin 13 
Boeobud I. Franklin 3 
Branham 31. San Marcos 14 
Del Rio 14, Florae trills 4 
Freer 14. Oonsaia« II 
Junction It. Fredericksburg 4 
Caldwell l|. Rockdale II 
Mmllhvllle 37, £efiu|anburf 4

Irish Romp 
Past Purdue

B/ ED SAINSBURY 
LA FA YE TTE , Ind., Oct. 3 - U P -  

Notre Dame shattered Purdue with 
mercilesa efficiency Saturday, run
ning up a 37 to 7 margin, eg Pur
due loet posseailon of the ball four 
time« on fumble« and thr«e time« 
on pass interception« before a ca
pacity 49,139 fan«.

The Irigh, as usual, won on alert- 
neat, taking advantage of every 
break. Two of their five touch- 
downa came after boilermaker 
fumble«, another after a pas« in
terception, a fourth after a six- 
yard Purdue punt, and the fifth on 
an M-yard kickoff return by John 
Lattner.

Lattner and his veteran running 
mate at fullback, Nell Worden, 
were the main cogs in the Irish 
offense. Worden made 43 yards in 
seven carries and two of them 
were for 11 yards each and both 
good for »core«. Lattner carried 
14 tlmea for 30 yards in addition 
to his touchdown ramble.

But Coach Frank Leahy, as his 
team worked to a 30-point edge 
in the opening three periods, had 
a fine opportunity to work his re
serves, as sophomore backs Dick 
Fitzgerald and Dick Washington, 
each saw action and Fttsgerald 
turned in 10 yards on 10 trlss, in
cluding a 43-yard prance, while 
Washington made 48 yards In eix 
carries and had a 31-yard touch
down tun.

Rtdph GugUelml, the Irish quar- 
terback, was creditsd with the f i 
nal Irish tally on a tour-yard sneak 
after end Don Penxa had recovered 
a fumble by Purdue's Roy Evans 
on the Boilermaker 42. Qugelml 
also had A successful day passing, 
hitting on seven of hie eight at
tempts for 92 yards.

Purdue'« game was a tale of 
mlsplayt. Fullback Max Schmal- 
ing, the only Purdue runner that 
gained consistently, made 99 yards 
in 10 carriss, but he fumbled twice, 
once on his own 49 and again on 
his 24. An Irish score followed the 
first of these fumbles.

Three times in th« second pe
riod. passes by Evans were Inter
cepted, once by GugUelml and 
twice by Tom Carey.

Score by periods:
Purdue 0 7 0 0— T
Notre Dame 10 12 14 0-27

Touchdowns: Notre Dame, Wor
den 2, Lattner, GugUelml, Waish- 
ington; Purdue: Kerr. Points after 
touchdown — Notre Deme; Mav- 
raidea 4; Purdsue; Evans Field 
Goals —  Notre Deme, Mevraides.

it

|KI < i m p e l  
rial)««ton Ktrwln 
Waat Columbia 13. 
l*M are«a  » .  Lam

it. Rol I ng « 
Ballvllla It. 114

Wake Forest 13. Villano va i t
WINSTON SALEM. N C , Sept. 3 
U P—Second string quarterback 

Joe White, helped by an interfer
ence ruUng. led Wake Forest to an 
13 te I t  victory over VUIanova Sat
urday in e penalty-studded gems 
before 10,000 fens.

Yanks Deny 
Last Play 

Boner
t

I Br o o k l y n !- Oct. i  u p - A
bonehead play? The beatsn New 
York Yankees denied it Saturday 
down to the last man.

“ Don Thompson made a helluva 
throw,“  said a stunned Billy Mart
in. th« Yank sea second baseman 
who was thrown out at th« plate 
for the final out as the Dodgers 
licked the Yankees 7-3 in the fourth 
game of the World Seriea.

“ I  still don't see how he made 
that throw."

“ I  told BlUy to go in,*’ said third 
base coach Frankie Crosettl. " I t  
was m y responsibility. I  thought 
BlUy could make it easy. Thomp
son made a perfect peg, one hop to 
the plain,"

" I  was aura my hit would score 
’em both," said Mickey Mantle, 
who singled to left where Thomp
son had replaced Jackie Roblmon 
for just such a defensive emergency 
in the ninth.

Mantle came up with two out and 
the bases loaded in e last-ditch 
Yankee stand—Gil McDougald on 
first, Martin on second and Gene 
Woodllng on third.

Mantle's single scored Woodllng 
but Martin, out at the plats eaaily 
on what appeared to bs one of 
the great World Seriea bonera, 
made it the final' out and the 
Yankee rally died.

"M antle hit a hard, low liner," 
aaid manager Caaey Stengel. “ Nat
urally, we didn’t try to gamble for 
that run because we had to keep 
the rally alive. It  was lust a great 
throw by that left fielder, that’s 
a ll." Actually the Yankee* were 
licked before that. The questionable 
strategy merely quenched a last- 
ditch hope.

“ I  thought Ford wa* bad.”  
said Stengel of his starting pitch
er. “ He didn't have it. I  was losing 
with him and had to taka him out 
after one inning. Uss him again? 
I  dunno. Maybe later at the stadi
um. We'U have to wait on that 
one."

McDougald, who drove in the first 
two Yankee runs with a homer in 
the fifth off Brooklyn's Billy Loes, 
found little joy in relating, “ It was 
a straight one down the middle. I 
got a good piece of it, I  guess."

Martinez Confident 
Of Winning Crown
■tst . . .11 V in e « ......................R ..

NEW  YORK, Oct. 3—UP—Wel
terweight Vinca Martlneg, hearten
ed by his impressive technical 
knockout over Vinnla D ’Andrea, 
•aid Saturday: “ I ’ va learned to 
pace myself, and I 'l l  win that ti
tle yet."

Violent V ine« of Paterson. N.J., 
stopped young D'Andrea of New 
York at 1:63 of the fifth round 
Friday night before 3,000 in St. 
Nicholas Arena.

That victory In tha nationally 
televlaed and broadcast bout will 
•and 24-year-old M artin i*' back to 
Madison Square Garden in s main 
event Nov. 20 or 27 against Danny 
Giovanelll or B illy  Graham.

Martinez, 149 2-4 pounds, roast
ed in the first two rounds as 
D'Andrea, 163 1-3 pounds, plodded 
after him with a bob-weave hook
ing attack aimed chiefly at the 
body.

Pole's Long Day
“ Noon”  of tha long day at the 

South Pole la December 22, on
which day tha area at tha pole 
gats ths largest amount of expos
ure to the sun’s rays than any 
part of ths earth's surface ever 
receives.

CM  Curl Either Way ' 
After a thorough investigation of 

various breeds of hogs throughout 
ths cou/itry, it has bean found that 
it makes llttlB difference which

direction s hog's tall turns, clock) 
wise or counter-clockwise, just so 
long is  it curls.
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Moisture Catcher 

The traveler's tree of Madagas
car grows fan-shaped, with the 
broad i^des facing north and south, 
and its edge# facing east and west, 
since it catches and holds more 
moisture this way.

Oregon Forests 
Oregon contains more 

29,EM,ooo acres of forget lands, in 
eluding scores of Alpine lakes am 
hundreds of miles of mountain 
streams, dominated by high moun
tain peaks.

I a Port • 17. Dteklna 
. aprine B 

City 14. An««

17. Tulla 4 
33, Watlinglon A 

»  It, Shamrnrk 14 
Walle 13. «Buey It 

ur 4«. Holliday 7 
troiotaeo r it »  44. Morton S 
winter» 33. Roby 3

A barrial hy »  Stanton It 
vfteydade T. Federali I  

i n r I t ,  Haskell It 
p e t 11, Cnatetm *
Bleien 61. O'Dannali l 
Andre«. » .  Danvar City «

Bay Olir 14. Ansiaron 4 
O der Bayou 11. Wabatar A
Liberty 34. Hull-Dalsetta 4 
il unta villa ti. Silabea I 
Jaspar 44, Vidor »
1'valda 37. Hondo 4 - 
San Antonio ('antral Catholic 

South San Antonio 4 
Wharton 11. Cuero II. .«la 
Teekem ll, JCanady I 
Palarine » .  Fort LaVaea 11 
Baavllla it. Simon 4 
Taft 41. San Diro« a 
Italugtn 12. Aranas« Pas* A 
Western li. nio Orando City • 
KdCouch-Ktsa 7. Rio Honda t

II.

M C i
Faifurrtaa is. Donne' ( B  
Raymond villa I. Mlaeten I. 
Mareada, l l ^ n  I»
4'tarondon 41. Lekevlew I 
Canadian 34. Amarilla C II 
White Dear «I. Oruver 7 
Dimmitt 74. Panhandle »
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17 Valuable
RCA Victor P riiti 

Every Weekl
IS Prim—I 17-ierh RCA
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Max« t Pria«*—! RCA Vio
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ter A3 Ifn raaard ytayw
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NOTHING TO BUY

and win tame valuable prises, 
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DID YOU EVER SEE A 
DOLLAR LOOK SO

Ì )
AND BUY SO MUCH?
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Men's New Winter Topcoats
Our Complete Stock - Regulars, Shorts, Longs

Values To $4075

$*> C 7 5
Values To $57.50

$ C « 1 5 0

Values To $49.50

$ y i v i 5 0
Vi

Values To $80.00

$ ¿ » 0 5 0
m

Men's New W INTER JACKETS!

COAT STYLE

CORDUROY
BOMBER TYPE

Reversible —  Quilted Lining 
Knit Cuffs and Bottom

Re9 i f i ^ Q C
$15.95 “  J
Value

v n i » » ( L A V

All Wools 
Newest Styles

Entire Stock - Men's Dress Slacks !
*9.95 

s11.95 
'S ' $13.95 

*14.95

Gabardines

Flannels

Tweeds

Sharkskins
F R II

Alterations

Regular
$11.95

Regular
$13.95

Regular
$17.50

EVERY ITEM 
TAKEN FROM 
OUR REGULAR 

STOCK

Men's Colored SHIRTS
*2.79FRENCH CUFFS 

NOT ALL SIZES 
VALUES TO $4.50

GREY OR WHITE 
REGULAR $1.7S 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

MEXS HEAVY SWEAT SHOTS
*1.49

Men's COW BOY BOOTS
*16.95ODDS AND ENDS 

VALUES TO 9*9-50 
NOCONA A HYER

BOYS DEPARTMENT SPECIALS ^
BOYS & GIRLS WESTERN MOCS
NOT ALL SIZES 
$4.95 VALUES 
MONDAY ONLY

$ 2 * 5
BOYS BOXER SHORTS
SIZES 22 THRU 28 
REGULAR 88e 
MONDAY ONLY 5 0 e
BOYS & GIRLS WESTERN HATS
NOT ALL SIZES 
VALUES TO $10.00 
MONDAY ONLY

$ 4 9 5
BOYS NYLON BLUE JEANS
FAMOUS TEX 'N BRAND 
SIZES 2 TO 12 
MONDAY ONLY * 2 9 5

Men's SPORT SHIRTS
*2.79VALUES TO $4.SO 

LONG SLEEVES 
DOLLAR DAY

Men's DRESS SOCKS
3 V. $100REG. 45c 

DOLLAR DAY 
SAVE 30%

Friendly Men's W ear
111 N. CU YLER

" T h e  P to c e  to Go for Brands You Know"
, »  . .V - ,  ;

*  v ;\  V

PHÓNE 990
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Lefors Personals
LEFORS -  (Special) — Mr. and 

Mr«. W. W. Bratcher of Lefora 
have Just returned home after visit
ing with their son Kenneth Bratch
er and wife in Dallas, and with 
Mr. Bratcher's brother and family 
In Paulo Valley. Okal.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lacy of Ama-J 
Hilo visited this week with Mr 
and Mrs. R, H. Lacy and family 
in Lefors.

Mrs. Alfred Bennett, sons Al-| 
fred and Billy and daughter 
Marycille, visited with Mr. Beivt 
nett in Stratford recently.

Mrs. Bill Tillman and Mrs. Wal
ter P i lug of Lefors took Mrs. J.| 
L. Bromlow to Amarillo this week 
Where she will remain for a few 
days treatment.

John Klyce, son of Mr and Mrs. 
G. B. Klyce of the Coltexo Car
bon Camp, was released this week 
from the hospital. He had suf
fered a broken arm during a foot
ball game between the Gasoline 
Plant boys, and the Carbon Plant 
boys on Saturday.

Mrs. D. M. Jones of Lefors vis
ited  recently with her ‘ niece in 
panhandle.

Ruth Crutcher and Lonzo Tuner

of Lefors are both patients in the 
hospitals in Pampa.

Bob Bishop, a sophomore stiudent 
at West Texas State College in 
Canyon, visited with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bishop In Le
fors recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Clayton 
Jr., Linda Kay and Charles Terry 
of Muenster, Tex. have been visit
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Bishop in 
Lefors.

The Methodist Revival in Lefors 
is still in progress. Services will 
continue through October 4. Rev. 
Edwin Hall of the St. Paul Church 
in Pampa, is conducting the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arils Carpenter of 
Lefors have returned home from 
their mountain place In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stafford 
of Lefors left his weekend on a 
two weeks vacation. They will visit 
their son Bill and fam ily in Corpus 
Christl, and are taking their grand
son, Robert Wayett Stafford home 
to them after spending several 
weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Garber of 
Tulsa, Okla., have been visiting the

Forbes To Keep 
Bureau Position

WASHINGTON, Oct. »—U P—The 
Elsenhower administration has de
cided to keep John F. Forbes as 
director of the Bureau of Mines 
despite a previous effort to replace 
him.

Forbes has long had the support 
of John L. Lewis who protested 
heatedly when Interior Secretary 
Douglas McKay decided to nomi
nate Tom Lyon as bureau director 
last May.

President Eisenhower withdrew 
Lyon’s nomination after Lyon star
tled the Senate Interior committee

White Deer Personals
W HITE D EER —  (Special) — 

W. Baten has returned from sev
eral months of work In Pierre,
S- P-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells trans
acted business in Miami Thurday. 

Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. S

by testifying he gets a revocable 
16,000 annual pension from Anacon
da Copper Mining Co. and opposed 
the federal Mine Safety Law.

Undersecretary of Interior Ralph 
A. Tudor said Friday Forbes will 
remain In his present post until he 
retires from f e d e r a l  service. 
Fbrbes will be 66 Nov. 21. He has 
been with the bureau for more 
than M years and has served as 
director since Nov. 15, 1M1. Civil 
service employes may retire at 66 
and must resign at 70 unless their 
term is extended by the President.

Oliver Scotts and other friends in 
Lefors this week. The Garbers are 
former residents of Lefors.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jeffries of 
Lefors left this week for a visit 
to Arkansas.

Little Walter Roy Todd of Le
fors was honored with a birthday 
party in his home recently.

Connie (Garber) Redus, a gradu
ate of le fo rs  and of Tulsa Uni
versity, is now teaching school In 
Oklahoma City. Redus, also a

Sraduate of Lefors, is attending 
klahoma University.

Read The News Classified Ads

left Thursday for Oklahoma City, 
where Berry will be admitted to 
McBride Hospital. Berry will be 
operated on and will have bone 
grafting done.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Button are 
back home after having their Gulf 
Station closed for the past five 
weeks.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Powers recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chisum, and 
boys, and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Bailey and son of Miami; Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Bailey, of Amarillo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Saltzman, of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gal 
man and son, and Mrs. Mollle 
Belts, aU of Mo bee tit. Occasion 
was a farewell dinner for Adrian 
Chisum, brother of Mrs. Powers, 
who Is being transferred to Sallna, 
Kans., from Am arillo A ir Foijde 
Base.

Orvll Franklin has been a pa
tient in Highland General Hospi
tal.

A  number of farmers are still 
traveling to other parts of the coun
try with their machinery. Most 
of them seem to be going to South

P“ 1

T«as-
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fooee and 

family visited her brother, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Craw
ford, in Oklahoma City, recently. 
While there, the group attended 
the Notre Dame-Oklahoma U. foot
ball game. Others attending the 
same game included Coach and 
Mrs. James Love of White Deer.

Little James Wheeler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wheeler, had the 
misfortune of breaking an arm 
during play at school this 
week. ,

Mrs. Lee Thompson, of Brown 
field, visited friends here a few 
days this week.

Mrs. J. C. Freeman and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Bill Fagan, of Troy, N 
Y., visited in Denver, Colo, this 
week.

Mrs. Jo HySmlth and boys visit 
ed Mrs. Hope Rusk in Canyon re
cently.

The Baptist parsonage is getting 
>e face lifting. Included in the 
ecoratlng is the addition of as- 
itos shingles over all.

H. M. "N ick ”  Nichols, of Pan
handle, and Dr. Frank Sims, of 
Pan-Tech Farms were in town this 
week. __

H. W. Buchanan has returned 
from a visit with Lt. and Mrs. 
Bill Buchanan in California.

%  UULLIUmi WHIR
r - . . .O H  A ,  . . .O S  W IT H *

SERVICI 1 ■CME-OWIIEP
•ASIS ■ r - MODIL 

He sastautaMs toy; * Isisl.t^Me

S o ftw a te r Service
Phon« 2075314 S. Starkweather

-  Read The Classified Ads -
i\v

-- ■ ----l i .11 ............. . ■ i ' l l
SPANISH BASES ANCHOR MEDITERRANEAN DEFENSE -  Soon-to-be-acquired 
Spain, along with those already in operation in the Mediterranean (shown in white area on above 
Newsmap) would act as defense anchors for the western allies. They run from Turkey in the 
east, to the Iberian Peninsula in the w est The bases In Spafn could act as stepping*tones for 
bombers on stabs deep into the Soviet heartland. Because they are located behind the protective 
land barrier of the Pyrenees Mountains, and beyond ths range o f Russian M iG ’s, enemy aircraft 

would have to fly over mare western soil and would be much easier to intercept.

For on* week only.. • a FREfc.

DrBARRY Make-Up Lesson
with t DuBarry Beauty Export direct from

Richard Hudnut

Fifth Avenue Salon!

When fbs treat yourself to a /res Du Barry 
Make-Up Lesson, you’ll learn new loveliness, 
new fashions and techniques In make-up I _
Misr Bee Whittaker rsD-known Beauty 
Expert direct from New York’s Richard 
Hudnut Beauty Salon will teach you profee- _ 
sional beauty secrets, quick glamour tricks 
...alleasy, all fun! Rsmember: she’ll 
he hers one week only. . .  so call immediately 
for your private appointment 1

have a beauty-gift fat yoif&hen you oome in l

Tomorrow Thru Saturday

CRETNEY DRUG STORE

SUNDAY and
DOLL SALE! 1 MONDAY At
Repeated By Popular Demand

Here Is Our Lay-Away Plan
vo£" 10°PoDown

end we'll give you credit for 10%  odditionel 
with the understanding thot you may pey the 
belonce any time before December 10. This 
effer oppliet to elf dolle priced from $S.»S.

IDEAL'S

Saucy Walker
Walking, Flirting Doll!

Shompoo, Brush, Comb and Curl H«r 
Lustrous SARAH Heir.

16-inch DOLL

$995
Regular $1.75 (Idudes Hair Treatment)

Nutrí Tonic Refill 9 8 ‘
Regular $1.00

Bubble Bath 2
00

Regular $2.98

Pinking Shears *100
Facial Tltsua Quality ■

T oilet Tissue...6  rolls 3  7
ASK FOR YOUR CARD W ITH YOUR N EXT PURCHASE

T H IS  CARD WORTH ^ . O H  H UGE 3 0

1 1 0 N .C U Y L IR For Phene

Mill * 6 "  Valse!
Ihn Mi k w eU  Immv Mnr m  Us 
Ul «S ni usi sawwim, *w PAHVA 
SCAR «a  b* pmm w *• MMwMf

sf ymt swe 11 i v a
b. punch. « «a Ms
U n st basasse psi*«t  »•« mêf 
aasshats sahst U Satt top. tosa
hr « l y  Ut*

S.M.A.LIQUID 4  cans $1
400 SHEET PACK

Note Book PAPER 7 9 e
REGULAR $4.5«

T. V. LAMP 13!»
REG. $27.50 SUNBEAM

SHAVEMASTER $19»5
REG. SS.S0 ASST. COLORS

Ronson Lighters $3»»
COMPLETE UNIT, EVEN-FLOBOTTLES 16c

I

CAROID AND BILE

T A B L E T S  .rs 79c
Put II In Lay-Away Now!

While Our Stocks Art Com
plete —  Be Sure of Gotting 
the Toys You W ont. • •

REMEMBER, ON LY

10%  Down
Will Hold Your Selection In 

Lay-Away Until Doc. 10
e

•  TRICYCLES •  WAGONS
•  SCOOTERS #  FOOTBALLS
•  SIDEWALK BIKES
•  ELECTRIC TRAINS

Regular $1.00 Value

HAIR BRUSHES 2  for *1 00
Regular $1.00 Size M

Lanolin Plus 0 9*
Box of 48

KOT EX
' _

*1 0 0
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Debbie Duket 
daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. kobert Duket
1329 Duncan

Diane Reid 
daughter of

M r. end Mrs. Raymond Rei
' 6.16 W illiston

The Womans Page serves many needs 
Tells how to shop and cook,

It offers hints on what to wear-  
It cites the latest 'look,

It's filled with beauty hints and such, 
Tells how to snag a fella;

And in a sudden rainstorm, gals>
It makes a swell umbrella.

ornan ó

Joan O'SullivanPatti Bridges
’* d a u g h t e r  d o t  

Mi and Mrs Bill Bridges 
1113 Garland_______

udy FugateHattie Betsy Goodwin 
— daughter of 

Mr̂ . ond Mrs. Bob Goodwi
hter of
s  Bob Fugate 
Garland1813 Duncan

J i fi\ dr 1 1 AI 11
I'>J jMi . * |£
m fi i V  VrTr/w W m 1% w

jm
3 r X
V la r  / MÏI \ m

y¡7/  « U  ÿfcÆ
f t g O , d 'y

i ï
^  **■ V
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P eg O' P am pa
•'The beet ag. to have fun la the one you’re in ."

. , .Marcelene Cox
j? ' . ___

AND ISN 'T THIS one of the beet time* of the year to have funt 

.School mean. Iota ’n lota of excitement when It inchidea happy week

end tripe for football fam e.. Then there's play practice already 

.going on,up at hi|h achool, and moat of the teenage ciuba have sched

uled their parUe. and dance, for the fall aeaaon. The ftrat meeting, of 

the women', club, are being held, and It ', alwaya eo good to get back 

In the awing of thing, and enjoy the enlhuaiaam of a brand new aet of 
club leader.. Yearbook, promise Intereating and varied program 

studies. Even our men experience thia annual "back-in-the-harneaa' 

¡feeling, and theyjre busy with Quarterback Club, something they ai

rways take on In addition to .their other civic club work. Maybe we're 

Call organization happy in the. autumn, but what better way to ac
complish good for 9ureelve* and other, than Joining force.?

A ★  ★. ,4 »
I ' . . '
• AND SPEAKING OK YEARS — heard that Mrs. Lillie Mae*
¡Fow ler of the telephone company wa. presented a "F ive-Year Pen*

Jell" recently. The gold pencil which wa. decorated with a gold bell
¡meant that Lillie Mae, who by the way i. chief operator In traffic,

¡has completed five year, with perfect attendance. She', been an em- 
•
•ploye of the phone company for the past 23 years.

W W W

J HAS YOUR CLUB been thinking what it could do to help In 

¡the United Fund drive? It's golng-to be up to ua to make this com- 

)>ined effort a auccesa, and eliminate the complaint of too manyj  
¡money-raising campaign, in Pampa. It's especially nice to have all '  
jthe meeting., kick-off breakfast., rummage and bake sales, and 

^tore-to-atore soliciting all rolled Into one drive.

w w w
»
J IF  WISHING MADE IT  SO . Peg would wish for the Ray 

iKuhna* bullt-lns alofig their fireplace wall. . .the young, growing 

•weeping willow behind the Harvey Nenatiel home. . .the "vl-talent-ty 

•of Mrs. Otis Nace. . the woodburning fireplace In the W, R. Camp-1 

Jbeil home. , .the hat wardrobe of Mr.. Luther Pierson, . the green 

¡thumb of Mrs. W. C. Mitchell or Mrs L  E. Wills. . .the cooking ablli- 

}t y  of Mrs Gene Fatheree or Mrs Claud Wilson, . .the silver coffee 

¡services owned by Mj-s. Vernon Hpbba or Mrs. E. C. Sidwell. . .the 
¡perfectly designed closets In the Frank Culberson home. , the cute

•hairdo Jean Chisholm 1. wearing. . .the dependability of Mrs. H. H*
¡Hahn, , .the antique, collected by Mr.. Ralph Eason. . .the wonder- 
*ful. Infectious laugh of Mrs. Eddie Dunlgan. , .the attractive Interior: 

¡o f  the Hugh Burdette home. , .And while w e ’re wishing, wouldn't it J

• be nice If home-life everywhere could be a. It is at 1211 N. Russell?

w w w
* .

WHO -HAS A GOOD recipe for apple dumplings . .been real

•hungry for them at our house Another thing that sounds good come 

•Autumn i if and whem I. Tamale Pie, the kind you put In the oven 

¡Until a sort of corn meal top crust bake, to an even brown. Haven't ! 

!y*u eaten them In cafeterlaa and alwaya wondered how they were 
jnade?
: 1

W W W

» FUN NIGHT PLANS undtrwty already and we'ra looking
4 -4
•forward to seeing some folks we haven't seen In age», . .well, since 

¡last year's open house» at the schools. And there are so many nice 
•new teacher, in the school system to Join our favorite» already there 

¡. , .favorites like Mis C W. Stowell, Mrs. Ben Ogden, etc. . .Re- 

¡member the national ‘ prettiest teacher'' contest, W » should enter! 

N some. How about Patricia U vely, English teacher; Coach Terry CU1-’ 
ley'e wife, Betty, who teaches physical education.

WONDER IF WE L L  even be started burning fall leaves by tha 

¡tim e fire Prevention Week is over. Chrta Walsh and Kirk Duncan 

Jars working with Chief Winbome on the observance, and we're watch
in g  the paper for special do's snd don'ts Seriously, what |a the prac

tice  when leaves start falling and swish twooahlng along atreeta and 

aidewalks? Should we be as cautious as possible and bum them, or 

would they be picked up by city trucke If placed in boxee or baskets 

beside garbage cans' Wa do hope for an exhibit of the fire prevention 

poster* , .we might learn a lot from Imaginative graSe schoolers who 
Look for the fire hazards adults too often OVER LOOK.

i  PANORAM ICALLY: The Walter Purvtance» are enjoying their 

■Ir conditioned car, vet .and wouldn't we all If the summer-like 
weather continue» , Why la It the besteat dessert, always off-bilanc* 

your caloric count for the day?. . .'Fer Instance, the dessert Mrs. 

Jimmie Thompson served at a bridge the other day. , .Tha George 

•cotta were planning a football weekend in Dallas and a happy time 

With school-teacher daughter, Betty Joyce. . .Another Mama and 

paddy with every reason to be proud of their daughter, are Mr. and 
firs . Bug Cobb. , Sally' » high »core on her entrance exams rated 

|ier a nursing scholarship in 8t. Louis. , .Been hearing about some 

•lea entertainment» for Mary Bonner. , .They'll be leaving soon for 

t>allaa where the doctor will atudy pathology, . .Leva beeeg black 

hats Ilka we'va seen Mr». George Cree Jr. and Mr». Homer Dockery 

Rearing . .Did you aet the Associated Press picture of James Hart In 
• «  the paper*. , .We'll have a chance to pay tribute to Jamas, Eugene 

^llUama and all other Korean veterans at tha Amarillo-Pampa game 

. .Seems fitting, somehow, that this-recognition day should come on 

ihe day wa play the Bandies , .Hasn't “ How art the Harvaatars 

doing" baan a stock phrase with servicemen aver since World War IIT 

. . .Pampana hava been listening in on the Would Berles, and the 
|icky Raymond Reid» are Ihera on the spot. . .Mr*. Fred Nealage ta 

Always blight and gay as tha yellow kntt suit we saw her wearing. . .

i t  i t  It« % .
' t DID YOU READ tha latter from Sgt. Frank Ledford, a former 

>HS student, who urgea wa write soma of hie buddies In Korea, 

talk ing abort club projects, looks as If that would be s  wonderful 

fne for some of tha younger groups. . or older ones. . .because tha 
foys Hke to gat mall from on yon*! Imagine! I f  even 20 member* In 

4n0 club spent IS minute* earh writing a letter following their pro

gram. M Ola would b# made happy 1« time* over. And, n *«*r  fear, 
lotters would com* popping hack from Korea soldi*!* overseas 

|re Hi* beat and moat prompt pen-pal* on# can have!

i I
i : W O  •> PAMPA

*

Epsilon Sigm a Alpha S orority  Annual ! 
Fashion Snowing Rehearsal Is Scheduled

Keheraal of the Epsilon Sigma tertainment and will b* aasisted 
Alpha Sorority sixth annual fash* I by Mr*. Walter Raak. Mrs. Parks 
Ion show will be held Thursday Brumley will be responsible for 
evening at the Pampa Junior High the house and Mrs. Burton Dou-
School Auditorium 'at 8 o'clock.

Tha actual »how which w i l l  
have a television theme will be 
held Oct. 11 at 2:30 In the achool 
auditorium. Mrs. Melvin Watkins 
is general chairman of the ahow- 

• which will benefit the Carver 
School playground.

Assisting Mrs. Watkins D Mrs. 
Norman Fulps as co-chairman. In 
charge of the ticketa and programs 
ar* Mrs. Albert Doucette a n d  
Mrs. Bruce Parker. Publicity wUl 
be directed by Mra. Jack Samsel 
assisted by Mrs. Fulps. Mrs. Tom 
Lindsey >irUl have charge of an-

cetta will be properties manager 
Mrs. Herman Foster will da the 
floral decorations.

Members of the contact com
mittee have arranged lor models 
and fashions to be shown. That 
committee Includes Mra. Guy La- 
Mond, Mrs. Owen Gray and Mr*. 
John Nutting. Script w ill be writ
ten by Mra. Bert A m .y , M r a  
Oran Payn* and Mrs. BUI Raga- 
dale.

Am erican Legion 
Auxiliary M eets

Members of the American Le
gion AuxlUary met recently for 
an executive board meeUng in the 
City Cliub Room. Mra. F r a n k  
Shotwell, president, was In charge.

Delegates ware appointed to rep
resent Pampa at the district con* 
venUon to be held In Amarillo 
Oct. 10. Tha delegates are Mmes. 
Joe 8helton, Katie Vincent and 
Frank Yaes. Mr*. Wayne Wash- 
bourns, Mrs. Roy Hall and Mrs. 
Gladys Turner ar* alternates.

Plans were made concerning 
Christmas gifts to be given to 
the g ift shops for hogpitallxed vet
erans. Members planned to give 
a donation to the United F u n d  
drive.

Mrs. A1 Lawson reported on 
child welfare and Mr*. Wash bourne 
gave a report on rehabilitation. 
Mrs. Frank Lard gave a discus
sion on "H ow  Deap Are Our 
Roots." This was the history of 
the AuxlUary. >

TO ATTEN D CO U N CIL —  Mrs Jake Garmon, 1125 
Charles, seated, and Mrs. W. B. Herr were to leave for 
Son Angelo to attend a two-day meeting of the Diocesan 
CouaciLof Catholic Women. Mrs. Gorman is president 
of tlje council ond Mrs. Herr is to serve os delegate from 
the Pompa Holy Souls Catholic Church. Theme of the 
meeting is to be "The Loy Apostolate in Promoting Re
ligion.' (News photo)

Kezzie Mae Circle 
Meets In Home

BKELLYTOW N —  (Special) — 
Th* Kaxzle Mae O re l*  of tha Wo
men's Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church met in th* 
home of Mrs. Buck Dom ing re 
cently.

Mr* Tom Ingram caUed th* 
meeting to order and Mrs. Jerry 
Blggers gave the opening prayer.

M r». Buck Duraing gav* th* da 
votional. a  book review  on "Sac
rifice and Bong" was given by 
Mrs. L. F . Karlin.

New officers for th* year were 
elected. Mrs. Tom Ingram was 
elected chairman; Mrs. Dave Dick 
inson, secretary- Mra. BiU Hough 
ton, communltjj missions; M r # .  
Travia Patteveon, Bible atudy; 
Mrs. L. F. KarUn, stewardship 
chairman; Mrs. Jerry Blggers, 
mission atudy; Mrs. G. C. Huck- 
ina, benevolence; Mrs. Charles Me 
Cloud was elected to be the Young 
People's leader; and Mr*. Buck 
Durnlng was elected program and 
literature chairman.

Mrs. Marshall gattarwhlt* gav* 
the closing prayer.

Read The Newt Classified Ada

Clayton Husted Is Guest Speaker For • 
Council Of Clubs At Recent M eeting

Members of the City Council met, with M n. Ralph Thomas, preal- 
recently In the City Club Room», dent, In charge o f the business

session. Clayton Husted was guest 
speaker for the group.Seafoods Plentiful 

For Month Of October
Husted gave a talk on the pe

troleum industrial week. He said 
. .  . that the oil Industry la what It la
Hava you ever thought about | m United State* dua to free

how much of our food cornea from 1 enterprise.
the **a around ua? I a  report from the executive board

Not aa much, of course, **  meeting was given by Mr*. Thom- 
come» from our land In term* of| ag.
tonnage, but in term » of provld- ' _ . . __.
Ing the essential minerals a n d  c ry ,u l P1* 1** * “ P*
nutritive* needed In »very  diet, the have been purchased by thecoun-
sea provides a major »hare of our c L.an<L. w * r* 
food.

Fish will be plentiful during Oc
The Council accepted th* Altnise 

Club into the organization as a
tober, according to th# U.8. Flati n*'*r cl“ b:__.... ™ . i inn/iunramanl ta
and Wildlife Service. Not o n l y !  . . .  . ,__  ____.
ere flocks in cold storage larger ,wW*r*
than they have been any previous * n<1 th®. * r<>U.p T " f!? »
year at this aeaaon exeept that oU**d* y mo™ ,n f • :Sn„ ,n th* 
of 1982, but th* catch from Gulf **ed. c !? *" ottic* JMr*' . F  r’  k

Announcement was mad* that th*

waters look* promising. 
First big hauls from

Shotwell announced that any in 
terested women would be welcome 

n rs i o.g nauis irom th* au- ,0 particip»t«. 
tumn catch in the Gulf promise About 35 club representative* at- 
fat and Juicy oyatera. t a a t y , , nded lh,  meeting.
shrimp of all sizes and big crab»! __ ______ _
with plenty of meat. Also, mullet, ,
red snapper and catflah arc being I h O U g h t t U l  I n  1Cf  
caught in increasing numbers. MADISON. Wia., Oct. 2—U P— 

Now if you want th* rare deli- College students Phillip Staflsieu 
cacies such as smoked ft eh. you snd James Cady won’t mind it a 
may have to p«iy more for them 
this fall. Here's why. Holdings to
tal only »lightly more than a mil
lion pound*, which la about one- 
fifth less than last year at 
time.

However, mild • cured aalmon

bit if the thief who stole their w*l 
lets recently makes a habit of It 

Thursday the youths got a letter 
with $40 enclosed $10 more than 

this was stolen —  and an explanatory 
note

"The extra $5 In each case 1*
stocks ar* about 14-p*r cent larger so that you ran buy new wallets,' 
than a year ago. I tha not* aald.

- ~— ■------- - - -

9RCSSING VICHIS
W U l

WATCH THESE
CARTOON ADS

for information 
of interest to 

you about
Dry Cleaning /

\ \

.

V on Ckantrt
N«al Sparks Cleaners
Enloe Cleaners
Deluxe Dry Cleaners
Your Laundry & Dry Cleanars
Sheehan Cleaners
Tip Top Cleaners
Service Cleaners
Master Cleaners
Bob Clements

Pampa Qualified Dry Cleaners Assn.

S m ith  s

uf i t

- S P E C I A L S -
Her. o r. th . big DOLLAR DAY SPEC
IALS at SMITH'S Quality Sho« for Oc- 
tober Dollar Day —  Monday, Oct. 5th. Be
here early for better selection from these

'1
outstanding values.

i -

GROUP I \
One big group of ladies ond girls’ 
dress and casuol shoes, broken lots 
and sizes but almost all sizes in 
some shoe. Values to $14.95 —  out 
they go at one low price.

Pair
GROUP II
Don't miss this buy in ladies ond 
girls shoes —  you will want more 
than one pair of these ot this price.

GROUP III
One table of odds and ends in dress 
shoes, cosuals, house shoes etc.

GROUP IV
Ladies washable slides —  just "tub 
'em" ot only—

GROUP V
Little miss —  misses —  ladies 
white gym shoes.

GROUP VI
One group of men's ond boys dress 
and casuol shoes.

GROUP VII
Regular $4.95 men's ond boys L it-4 
tie League black oxfords by Reds—  
Ideal for football and other play.

Don't Miss Thata Outstanding Values! 
Stör« Opens at Nine O'Clock

•Sm ith ó Q u a lity  S h
207 N. Cuyler

y  ^jnoeA
Phone 1440

dolía

m m

1 '■ ‘ .1 ■ i
.

i fi - ' r  ' -¿U
+  .

* i  ■ y

j M r .

• j

entire stock —*■ monday only

ship 'n shore
•

ouses

dollar doy event —  hundreds of new foil plaids 
ond whites in short sleeves —  oil styles tg choose 
from —  sizes 30 to 38.

60-12 nylons
special purchose —  our no- (  
tionally advertised 1st qual- y  
in plain packing —- beouti- 
ful colors, sizes 8% to 10V&.

5 1 1 9
3 pair 3.23 I

«

v 'e tte  strapless bras

$

*

closing out our regular $5 00 
vette strapless bras in white or 
black —  sizes 32 to 40, o to c 
cups.

5.95 nylon sweaters

$1st. ondrews full-fashioned 
¡nylon slipover sweaters in 

?ites ond colors —  a real 
¡dollar day special.

8.95 nylon sweaters

$6st. ondrews full • fashioned 
matching cordigon nylon 
sweaters In whites.and colors 
—- monday only!

—

our regular 1.19 "blue swan" 
tailored briefs —  elastic leg, 
In white only —  sizes 4, 5, 6, 
ond 7.

o selected group 
flats, saddle oxfords 
ond dress shoes, brok
en sizes — _ values to 
12.95. ‘

»

t, *

4 •
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H obart S tre e t Baptist W om en's 
M issionary Union M em bers M e e t

M ember» of the Hobart Street »on Circle which m«
Baptist Women’»  Missionary Un- study led by Mr*. Lawrence Bar
ton Circle» met for visitation and rett. Opening prayer waa led by
Bible .tudy recently. |Mr». r * * * * *  evening meeting of t h .

torn, *  K w i t  B w k  « " .  J a c k e t .  Cloelng'prayer was Calvary Baptist Church Women’s 
In the home of Mr», taauaa »roc «.|  Ammon» i Missionary Union. M is» Clifton

met for a Bible

C a lva rv  Baptist 
W M U  O fficers 
A re  Installed

O fficer» were Installed at

P A M ^ a  N c W i, a U N ü A V ', O C iu d c K  4 , i » j j  r u y *  M

The opening prayer was led by **v ,n  by M r». Ammon». 
Mrs. Mildred Stephen*. After ‘ a
short business session a prayer 
was led by Mrs. Mage Keyser. The 
group visited the shut-ins.

Present were Mme*. Mage K ey
ser, M. H. Dickerson, W. D. Pate, 
W. A. Parr, A. C. Stoke». V. L. 
Henson, R. K. Douglass, Joe Mur- 
phree, W. O. Coil, F. E. Matheny, 
Mildred Stephen». C. E. Brock and 
MUs Mary Lou Douglas».

Members of the Nina Hankins 
Circle met in the home of Mrs. 
Ed Gentry for Bible study. After 
the opening prayer led by Mr», 

tard Foster a short business

__  __ Missionary

M e m ir . "  "present "w ere  M n f t V ' c o m D a r *  the 
Jasper Tackett, Lelan C o b e r l y , ^ ^  .S S S L f i !
Clyde Peggrsm , Jack Olst, Jack ottleara and th ,lr responsibilities
Alexander, Lawrence Barrett, F. E.

W om en's Society Of Christian Service 
M eets In Circles For Bible Study

Members of the Women’s Society Johnson, Malloy and Odom, 
of Christian Service of the First | pircles Seven and Eight of Wo- 
Methodist Church met In circle* men’s Society of Christian Bar- 
during the week for study. |vlce of the First Methodlkt Church 

Circles Three and Four of tht « * * >  <*• Church Chapel. The

Matheny Jr., Lun Pitcock 
Carl Ammons.

to trsss.
Officers taking offtc* Include 

Langham, presi

meeting opened by singing "Sweet 
Hour of P rayer." Mrs. A. L. Law- 
son led In prayer.

Lesson study was on ths prophet. 
Scriptures on the sptr-

Leonard
session was conducted. The Bible 
study was taught by Mrs. Wsrren

Mrs. Paul Hulaey entertained dent; B «rt M ltch.ll, first v i c e  
members of the Jew ett Hunker; P ru d e n t: L  . A Lav .rty  second 
Circle. After opening prayer l.d lv tce  president; Jack Robertson, re- 
by Mrs. W. F. Vanderburg Mrs cording secretary; Wilda McGt- 
M11 burn Bates conductsd th* busl- han, corresponding secretary and 
ness session. Mrs. Leonard Hollle treasurer; Lavell Stovall, young 
taught the Bible study lesson. Mrs. people’s director; and L. L. Coop- 
Bates closed the seeeion with pray- er. business women’s circle spon- 
er. »or.

Attending were MmeeT Nolan Circle chairmen installed Include 
W11 bom, C. C. Hoover, Leonard Mmea. C. Prince, Travis Wlne-

_________ „ ___....  „ ....................Hollis, Glen Hamlin, W. W. Smith, geart, Oleta Hidgon and Nell Tur-
Jackaon. C lo»lnr prayer was given Mllburn Bates. W. F. Vanderburg. pen. Mrs. C. A. P ixler waa lnstall- 
by Mrs. Gentry | Lonnie Carlton, Maurice Newton ed community mission chairman.

Those present Included M m e . ,1 ^  P,‘ U' " ulM/  „  , , ‘" l u L n '
Leonard Foster Chester Tackett N ,x t Wednesday all circles will E. Humphries, mission study 
Warred J a c k in  »  I B l l l in s s l .v  m*et at ths church at 12:30 for chairman; J. M. Hill, stewardship 
" c T £ o ? t  £ b ’ J oh L ,n  f‘ ? ^ d a « T 1- dUH 1UnCĥ  “ ? - ^  chairman; R. O a .m .n ts . social

service program. The Juanita chairman; Charlene Boyd, pub-  
Harper Circle will have charge oM lcity chairman; and Nell Turpen,

. . .  ___. the program and the Alma Jack- music chairman.
Mre. Carl Ammons wa* hostess c irc le  w ill have charge of i -■ ............ -

to the members of the Alm a Jack- the luncheon. I R*ad The Newe Classified Ade

Welsh, Bill White. P. D. Boddy, 
Ed Gentry and A lvle Frene/.

Women’s Society of Christian Ser
vice of the First Methodist Church 
met In Fellowship Hall with Mrs.
Irvin Cols as hostess.

Mrs. H. W. Odom conducted the Jeremiah . —
business meeting and made the-j* « 4  P°w« r *  prayers were read 
announcements. After which a de- ty  Mme* *• E^an2.’ J om S 00**
votlonal, based on Dr. Peter Mar- w  8- Exley, W. R. Ewing, H. P. 
shall’». "Pow er for Daily L iv ing" Do,ler. John Sweet, and R. E. 
was given by Mrs Paul Bowers. Hamm. The meeting was dismiss- 
Mre. H. W. Clodfelter led in pray- with prayer by Mre. F  r e d 
^  ¡Cary. Members present In Circle

i i .  .  „1  „  .. Seven were Mmes. W. R. Camp-
*  K n '  hv 1M m «  RnvK S n  ' bell, Sherman White. George Wal-

tf w nLdUr L Ŵ Bonnv stead’ R K Elkln»- John 8w*et- ,01' R Clodfelter, L. W. Bonny (R j  Davis, P. H. Gates, B. F.
and Hollenbeck. ;  Jackson, H. F. Barnhart, A. C.

Mrs. Bowers presented t h e Steely. A B. Carruth, W. R. Ew-
study from Jeremiah. ing, A. Elder, R. Lawrence, and

Mre. Lee Harrah dismissed the one new member, Mr». R. E.
meeting noth, prayer. Hamm.

Guests present were Mmes. J. Members in Circle Eight warn
W. Phillips, Coy Palmer, Loyse Mmes. Joe Cargile, Tom Cook,
Caldwell, Clodfelter and Harrah. Wooley, Tom Johnston, J. E.
Members from Circle Three were Klrchman, W. E. Exley, F r e d
Mmes. Hollenbeck, Bryant, Eyler. Cary, S. C. Evans, H. W. Clod-
Cook and Cole. Members from Clr- felter and on# visitor.
c l« Four were Mmee. B o n n y . f
Bowers, F  u t r e 1 1, Richardson.1

CH ECKIN G  SEAMS —  Judges of home demonstration and 4-H Club exhibits In the 
American Leaion Hall Saturday check seams of clothing made by Gray County club 
members. Left to right ore Mrs Ruby Campbell, HemphiH Courtfy Home Demonstra-

* ‘ mpa; ond Mist
(News photo)

tlon Agent; Mrs. N. B. Cude, exhibit chairman, Worthwhile Club of Pampa; ond Miss 
Mary Moremon, homemaking teacher in Pompo Junior High School.

N ew  Hym n Book To Be Published
By ELIZABETH TOOMEY head, N. J., when thBy _

'  NEW YORK, Oct. S—U P -T h e  
conversation took place tn a car
peted French restaurant In the 
heart of Rockefeller Center.

A  handsome young man, carry
ing a briefcase from his adver
tising Office In the next building,

they met. Now 
the choir is limited to children 
from six to IS "because they’ re 
more dependable at that age."

" I  tested the hymns on my choir 
members last summer," the young 
composer explained with boyish 
eagerness. "W e wanted them to

did moet of the talking during “ X ths Wa
lunch, mixing Biblical quotations wouldn 1. for Instance put In a 
with MadUon Av.nue slang. IhX1" "  like ’Jerusalem and the ad-

Hobart Street 
Church Girls Have 
O fficer Election

_  . _ . . . .__ Iden.’ At the 11th hour we dl»cov
l i t «  talk was of hymn alnglr*. d w ed  i. , ,  ^  silent N lghtl’ ' 

The topic was no 1«»» surprising 
than th» speaker.

"W e  wanted It to be a happy 
book, one the whole family would 
use." said Lee Bristol Jr. Then he 
grinned and added, "W e worked on 
the premise that no souls »re 
saved after f lv »  »tansa»."

lik es  Short Hymn»
His humor and enthusiasm were 

so contagious that even the wait
er lingered to listen. Bristol wss 
talking about a new book called 
“ hymns for children and grown
ups" which he snd organist Har
old W. Friedell edited It will be 
published next week by Farrar.
Strsus and Young.

"Some of the hymns are so short 
we hope families may use them 
as grace," Bristol continued. “ You 
know, shared religious experience 

t ls  a fine thing After you get over 
the first hurdle and sing or pray 
together, you get over the ember-

cvmuiucu ma
and abroad, 
produAt on 
Ian’s prograi iltaphens. Lena Mae Smith. Paula 

Jo Vanderburg. Pat Vanderlinden, 
Marquette Cargill, Lanora Thom

At I0| Bristol already has eatab- 
' tlshed himself as e leading church 
layman, and at the same time has 
continued his music sducstton her* 

worked as assistant 
on a famous TV corned-

____program, and finally moved
to his prtsent Job tn an advertis
ing office.

Worked on Train 
"When w t decided to do the book 

we agreed to meat every Thursday 
for lunch to talk over what we’d 
done that week,". Bristol said " I  
did a lot of my work on th* train 
between here and home."

He commutes daily from Prince _  _
ton. N. J.. where he lives with h is( ¿¿ika J ls t'ln  height. 
wU* and two small children. Mrs. i 
Bristol waa a member of the choir I 
he leads every ■ u m m e r at Bay- Read

R UTH M ILLET
There are some attitudes that a 

man has to be able to afford.
One of them la that housework 

is woman’s work and he la auto
matically exempt from it.

In order to afford that attitude 
a man has to be able to sarn a 
living without his w ife ’s help.

When he clings to ths attitude 
when he can’ t afford it, then it! 
la hi* wife who has to pay for his 
outmoded attitude.

A wife writes; " I  am past sixty 
and my husband is past slxty-flv* 
and so is retired. I  work hard all 
day in a local mill while h* stays 
at home.

" I t  Is his theory that a man 
should not do a woman's work, 
such as making beds, doing dishes 
and sweeping floors. So when I  

_  . , get home from work I  have all
Baptist of. thc housework staring me InThe Hobart Street

Church Junior Girl* Auxiliary met “¡2ct
recently at the church for «lection!. „ My hluband , ,  perfectly cap- 
of officers. Miss P*u la J- VaR- abti dotn" theae small tasks, 
rterburg was elected to head the bu( w l„  ^  , ,  u f„ r m,  to
®rouP- make th* living and do all t h e

After the election of officer« the housework too’ "  
group sang "W e've  A Story To q , cour; e tt tin-t fa lr. i t iin ' t 
7*11 The Nations." Miss Marquet- because your husband’s attl-

Cergtle 1*4 In prayer. |tude is one that a man has to be
Other new officers include M l«« able to pay for. So long as he

Cargile. vice president; Mlsa Lou- can say: " I  earn the living, so
lee Tyree, secretary; Miss Jo Ann the house la yout responsibility,”  
Moxley. program chairman; Mias h* Is carrying his part at th* load
Mildred Stephens, social chair- and expecting you to carry your
man; Mlsa Helen Brock, s o n g 1 part.
leader; Mlsa Pat Vanderlinden, WHEN WOMEN MUST H E LP
monitor; kites Moxley. r.porter gut when it becomes necessary

After the cloalns prayer Mrs for a woman to pitch In snd help 
Howard Vanderlinden had charge earn______ ____ ___ living, then there
of the program. clear dividing line between men's

Attending were Misses H • '  * n work snd women’s work 
Brock Carol HH1. Virginia Jack „  ^  „  h. |pln< ^  t h ,  
*&n. Jo Ann Moxley, Mildred man's work, then he can no long

er afford to turn up his nose at 
doing woman's work

as. Truma Pate, Louis. Tyree,
Linda Doggett. Marilyn Gray; d ln a f words. Ask him this. 
Mmes. Pre.’-on Wallace, Howard 
Vanderllhden ” and W. I. Vander
burg. "

Thirty peaks In Colorado are 
higher than Pike's Peak, which

The Newt Classified

"D o you want me to quit working 
and you find some kind of wore 
you can do? Or do you want to 
take over the routine housework so 
thst I  can go on working!

You shouldn't have to pay for 
your husband's attitude about wo
man's work. I f ha Isn't willing to 
pay for It. himself, then It Is time 
he gave up his silly Idea.

NYLONS
) 60 Goug«, 51 Gouge 
) Regular & Dork Seomt 

Fancy & Plain Heels 
) Slight Seconds

M

BLOUSES $1
Sanforised C 0 11 o II. 
Many stylas, colora k 
patterns. Bisa 32-M.

All $1 BRAS 89c
Cottons *  Satins. Nation 
ally Advertised. Sites 12 
40, À-B-C Cup

Panties 2 for $1
Brief, band, flara lag 
stylaa. Nylon *  Rayo^ 
frilly k tailored, S-M-L-KL

The Newe Classified Ads

>t« im w tun
m  NORTH CUYUCR 

PAMPA, TEXAS

Ladies Anklets
(  Pairs. *1. ReR er Rib 
top la wbMe. St. H I -

D O L L A R  D A Y  a t B E H R M A N  S
$£ COATS

BEHRMAN S WILL GIVE 
A $10.00 DISCOUNT ON 
ANY (OAT PRICED FROM 

$59.95 OR UP.

St- SU ITS
BEHRMAN S WILL GIVE 

A $10.00 DISCOUNT ON 
ANY SUIT PRICED FROM 

$59.95 OR UP.

NO EXTRA ALTERATION CHARGE-USE OUR LAY-AWAY0R CHARGE
REMEMBER, THIS OFFER GOOD MONDAY ONLY - - - MAKE 
YOUR SELECTION FROM OUR REGULAR COM PLETE STOCK

New Sheer Regular

Nylon HOSE
New Shades —  60 Gaupa 
One Pair Twa Pair

$|00»$|85

Closeout Sale! 
Tafetta

PETTICOATS
ond PETTICOAT SETS

Values
to

$9.95 3
NEW SHIPMENT 

FAMOUS

"DOLORES"
PADDED BRASSIERES

You Hava Missed •  Treat 
I# You Haven't Warn a

"DOLORES"

Sol.! NYLON Soli!

S L I P S
Siias 32 to  44

$3 *  &  * 4 98

Rag. Value« to *7.95

Sole! COTTON Sale!

S H I R T S
by Peter Pan

Rag. to $3.50 

Monday Only $198
C
L
O
s
E
O
u
T
S

M  DRESSES
Group I

REGULAR 
VALUES TO

$16.95

5  oBd ^ 9and

Sizes 9 to 1 5 - 8  to 4 4 - 1 4 V t  to 24 Vi

' Group II
REGULAR 

VALUES TO
$27.95

$ I 4 9 5

D
A
Y

0
N
L
Y

Sale! NYLON Sale!

PANTIES
White Only

One Pair Two Pair

$ 1 0 0 e $ |8 5

CLOSEOUT SALE

Pedal Pushers
and

Tee Shirts
Values

to
$6.95

$ | 0 0

K m an'S -
"Exclusive But Not Expensive'

SALE? SPECIAL GROUP

S K I R T S
Monday Only

vt" $ (9 5
♦9.95 5
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GRACE FRIEND
P n r  Grace Friend.

At present I  am employed in the 
Office of a rather Urge concepi 
««here most of us. are single young 
men and women. I have worked 
here tor two years and have al
ways gotten jtlong fine with every
one

Just recchtly a new fellow' hat 
been hired -apd I found him. quite 
attractive and secretly hoped that, 
be would-like me too. However, the 
only things I  seem to attract from 
this fellow are occasional equivocal 
remarks or teasings. He can never 
teem to carry on a normal con
versation or even say anything 
•ice to me at all.

I  still think iri Is really nice 
ftndemeath it all sod do wish 1 
could And some way of making 
him feel the same about me.

We recently held ar. office parly 
and I did hope he would ask me, 
iu t Instead he came stag, acted 
disinterested and left early, al
though I  did notica his watching 
9>e whenever I danced with one

f the other fellows, but maybe 
just hoped he would.

.1  just can't figure out his be
havior. I  am sure he could be a 
vary nice person If he wanted to 
ha,. I  Just wfsh I  could get him to 
want to be. Could you possibly 
give me some ideas, I've used all 
Of mine?

_ Julia
Dear Julia r

Don't give up so easily. Con
tinue to be friendly to him in the 
Office. Perhaps you will have 
theater Or ball game ticket* soon 
and you might ask casually if he 
Kould like to attend the play or 
hall game'With you.
■ He may be shy and afraid to ask 
Oou out for fear you might turn 
him down. Make it plain to him 
that you like him and enjoy his 
Cbmpany and perhaps he will gain 
the necessary assurance 
WHERK TO F ILE  W ILL  
Dear Mrs. Friend 
* This happened in California.
. My friend was on a trip in the 
horth when she had a heart at
tack and died. What property she 
had was in another p v t  of the 
ptats. Her home was in still an
other county. We have bo«" won
dering if her will could be filed in 
•ny of those three counties. We 
would appreciate it very much if 
you would ten us the answer 
i  Max,
Pear Max •
. The will would be filed in the 
bounty where she had her legal 
residence.

r : i  Ï M
>«*V * V i *

71 f> * * •*;
! »  j  • f  ' vjre

M A TU R E  P AR EN T
By M U R IE L  LAW RENCE 

Sooner or later, our children 
will discover Wo do not always 
practio# what we preach. When 
they do, we should not rotlro from 
authority, with our face* pad and 
our. confidtnc* shattered; t

Youngsters should be . p u t  
straight when they attempt to 

our fallings to evade facing
and correcting their own.. Efforts íroml
to force us to overlook their mis
takes by reminding us of ours are 
tactical devices that rotlt only the 
unwary or insecure father a n d

When our youngsters demand 
"good example", from us, t h e y  
need reminding that we are, alas, 
fallible human creatures who hays 
no pretensions to perfection. 31 
tends to disarm them o f t h e i r  
bumptiousness and gives us the 
chance to point out that we are 
making a pretty sincere and con
sistent struggle to do our beat with 
ourselves.

A  father I  know couldn’t fathom 
why hia son seemed defeatest In 
school. One day In a heart-to-heart 
talk, young Bob blurted out that 
he would never be “ worth a darn"

because he hadn't his (ether’s am
bition and ability.

Bob, hr., Idughad with reliai. 
"That's what you thtafc.”  he told 
his «on. "A ll my life  I ’v t  had to
struggle to gst up enough energy 
to do my Job. I  had trouble stay
ing In college. I 'v e  made more
than my share of bon*head plays 

Sure I 'v e  achieved something 
I'd call success. But not by 
ng smarter or more Immune

other
to itpeople. Getting right down 

I guess the difference - was 
that I  kept on plugging away and 
correcting my mistakes.’.'
WE LEARN  B Y  OUR ERRO RS.
Father Bob then gave his- son 

a piece of sound advice: "N ever 
be afraid of mistakes. Ws learn 
by our errors. People who never 
make mistakes don't have as many 
opportunities as we more human 
folks do.”

This conference did a world of 
good for young Bob's morale. It 
broke down a barrier between Bob 
and his Dad and between Bob and 
real achievement.

Family leaderehlp, like other 
leadership, Is not gained1 by self- 
righteous assumption of freedom 
from  human error.

Kit Kat Klub M em bers Plan Activities 
For O ctobe r; Bake Sale Is Scheduled _

Kit Kat Klub members mat for
a business session held at the 
boms of Mias Jerry Sloan, T il E. 
Browning, recently. Miss Alice 
Seawright was hostess for t h e  
meet.

A  bake sale wee planned for
Oct. IT. The club voted to adopt 
a needy family. Miss Dixie Su 
Rhodes la In charge of this com 
mlttee.

Miss Christine Pierce gave a 
report from the decoration com 
mittee for football dance ached 
uled .for Oct. S3.

Plans were also discussed for a 
slumber party to be held by mem 
bers of the Sub Deb Club and Kit 
Kat Klub. ' --«*■

The KKK  planned two projects 
for the month of October. They 
wMl sell poppies for the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and serve 
ushers at the Oct. 30 Community 
Concert.

Members present were Misses 
June Montgomery. Betty Osborne, 
Mary Wills, Lottie Wills. Carol 
Foster, Glenda Dudley, C a r o l

Paxaon. Claudette Math«ny“ Car6-

Worn
Young 

more 1m 
than eve

lyn Dial, Patsy Darby, 
Harrison. Adelaide Shelly,

Nancy
Jerry

Sloan, Jiggle Qualls, Judy Nance, 
SeawAlice Seawright, Janice Me- 

Wright, Carol Henry, Dixie Su 
Rhodes, Martha Akelly, Sheila 
Chisholm, Jerry Hill, Joan Rogers, 
Anita Wedgsworth, Cynthia Can
trell, Christine Pierce and Mrs. 
Jack Osborns, sponsor.

of
earlier tl 
them ne
The mod« 
the confll 
upon hen 
of her f 
point of 
ney In ‘ 
the Octol

Mrs. Frank Hewitt 
Given Surprise Party

8KEIXYTO W N — (Special) —
Friend« and relatives surprised 
Mrs. Frank Hswitt with a party 
on her birthday recently In her 
home.

Fruit Jello, ice cream, cake and 
coffee were served to the honor««, 
Frank Hewitt, Mr. and Mr«. How
ard Patton from Pampa, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mslvtn Belghle a n d *  
children, Patricia Ann and Mike.

says, "f< 
of some 
of functfa 
Old, out«

Read The News Ads

COM PANY BIDS FAREW ELL —  L. E. Jackson, left, presents o farewell gift to Mr.
ond Mrs. R. L. Warfield o t a  dinner for employees of Shell Oil Company Friday night.

Fa“The Warfields are leaving Pompa soon to m ake their home in Wichita Foils.
(News photo)

City Council PTA
Will MeetTuesdaw'L .M rs. Jack Fostfr, City Council. 
Parent-Teachers Association presi
dent, has announced that the regu
lar meeting of the group will be 
held Tuesday morning a t1# o'clock 
in the office of Dr. Ruth Iyiws.

The program will consist of how 
to get members and then keep up 
the Interest of the organisation 
Mrs. Foster will have charge of 
the round table discussion.

Shell Em ployees Are Entertained W ith 
Dinner In City Palm Room Friday Evening

Shell employees and the famlllesi 
were entertained with a dinner

M URFEE'S DOLLAR DAY VALUES

Large Group

FALL DRESSES
Crepes, Jersey, 

and Taffetas

V i Price

followed by a dance in the Palm 
Room Friday evening.

Attending me atiair w e r e  
Messrs, and Mmes. Dick Warfield, 
Harold Roberts, Bob Meyers, L. 
E. Jackson, Bob Jones, Robert

Hillary, Otis Hannah, John Tim 
othy, Lou Stockton, Eldon Me- 
Laughln, W. G. Smith, Ray King, 
Skannor Whlttsett, Bob Mayer, 
Eugene Lovell, Calvin Whitlock, 
Robert Spence; Messrs. Oerald 
Risenhower, Ross Gilchrist a n d  
Glen Reeves.

Central Baptist Church W M U Circles 
M e e t; Nam es Of Groups Changed

t

Central Baptist Women s Mis. 
stonary Union Circle» met to elect 
new officers and make plana for 
Ihe new year. Ekch circle selected 
a new name honoring a home or 
foreign missionary.

Culpepper. John Max Cox and V. 
C. Moore.

I Gladys Nelson Circle, formerly 
Circle Two, met at the church

1 Shoe production in the United 
States is about three pairs per 
gapita annually.

Circle One changed to the Do-
I Ü I

I  Read The News Classified 'd s

sine Hawkins Circle and met with 
Mrs. E. M Clark. 21SJ Coffee. 
Mrs. R B. Leonard brought the 
devotional. Those attending were 
Mines. Clark. Leonard, W. L. Hub
bard. Frank Siicott, Jack McNeil, 
E. T . Sheriff. R iley Griffin, Bob

F R A N K LIN S
109 North Cuyler Phone 1783

Dollar Day Values
PANTIES

All Sizes & Colors
For

First Quality

HOSE

building. Attending were Mmes. 
Harlan Beauchamp. C h a r l e y  
Thomas.. R. E Warren Jr.. Er 
nest Waters. Melton Burns and 
E. L. Nelson.

Members of the Dorothy Jones 
Circle met with Mrs. J. C. Flow 
ers, 1087 Farley, chairman. Those 
attending were Mmes. Flowers, F  
W. Hendrix. Cecil Cargill, Noland 
Cole, A. E. Butler, Gene Mc
Clendon, S- L. Young, J. F . Webb 
and Noah Jones. _

Circle Four members met In 
the horn* of Mrs. Herman Wagley 
Mrs. O. W. Lane brought the 
devotional

Attending were Mmes. Wagtey, 
Lane. J B. Htlbun. Bob Bailey,
Harold McCleery, George Long, 
Orval Walls. Mitchell Phillips, 
Ray Shelton. H. C. Chandler and 
C. D. Walter.

Circle F ive members met with 
Mrs. Sam Keel, 1003 8. Farley. 
Attending were Mmes. Keel, Sam 
Batteas J. H. Trotter, T. F. Snow. 
L . C. Bevel, L. C. Yager, Bill 
Lam. C. P. Coats, T . C. Neal 
and Bob Huffines.

Members of Circle Six met In 
the home of Mrs. Bob Anders. 
Members present were Mmes. An
ders. E. C. Cox and A. O. Halltgan.

All circles will meet at t h e

Dorcas Class Has 
Coffee In Watt Home

SKELLYTOW N —  (Special) — 
The Dorcas Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
for coffee in the home of Mrs. 
T. J. Watt recently to honor Mrs. 
BUI Houghton, teacher of t h e  
class, who is retiring to teach in 
the primary group.

Members of the class presented 
Mrs. Houghton with s house coat.

Mr*. George DeMoss was intro
duced to the group as the new 
teacher for the class.

Class officers were elected. Mrs. 
Don St. Clair was elected. Mrs. 
dent; Mrs. Bob Moore, vice chair
man of membership; Mrs. T . J. 
Watt and Mrs. Howard F a r l e y  
were elected vice ministers; Mrs. 
W. L. Aulbert, fellowship; Mrs. 
Howard Farley, secretary, and 
assistant secretary waa M r s .  
Travis Patterson. Group captains 
were Mmes. Howard Moore, Trav
is Patterson and E. Thomas. Cof
fee and donuts were served to 
Mmes. Bill Houghton, George De 
Moss, R. L. Moore, Don St. Clair, 
Howard Farley, Howard Moore, 
Mickey Dunnivln, Travis Patter
son, C. D. McCloud and T. J. 
Watt.

church Wednesday for royal ser
vice programs.

Abraham Lincoln waa nearly 40 
years old when the first known
picture of him was taken.

39 95 volues 
29 95 volues 
22.95 values

now 19.98 
ow 1498  

now 11.48

•I
I

One Group

BETTER COATS
Fur-trimmed ond Untrimmed 

119.00 values . . . .  now 79.34 
98.50 values . . .  . now 65.67 
75.00 values . 7 . .  now 50.00

One Group

BETTER SUITS 
Reduced 

One-Half

One Group

BRAS
Reg 3.95 Value

Now 1.00

Small Group

GIRDLES & PANTIES
Reg. 6.95 Volue

Now 2.00

80 Square

PRINTED PERCALES
Regular 49c Volue

Now 3 .yards 1.00

One Table

COTTONS
Cotton Twfceds ond 

Dress Weight Denims 
Volues to 1 95 Yard
Now 1.00 yard

Special Group

COTTONS-
79c —  89c —  1 00 Value

Now 2 yards 1.00

Special GrotiJ»
NYLON GOWNS

Broken Sizes
Regular 8.95 to 14.95 Values

Reduced One-Third

One Rack

FALL SHOES
Values to 17 95

Now 5.88

M U R F E E ' S
37th Year
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All Sizes and 
Colors

DRESSES
New Arrivals Daily 

Beautiful Fall Colors
up

TOPPERS $
Latest Colors and 

Fashions up

SUITS
New Fall Stvlat

A Nice Salaction to Choose from

New CNIdren's 
Department

Washable

DRESSES
$1.99 up
Complete
Children's

Department 
Coats, Dresses, 

Blue Jeans, 
and 

reaters

BLOUSES
$1.99

Terrific Value*
All Color«, 32 to 40

T-Shirts X Blouses
$ 1 . 0 0

Ideal for School

HOSE
59c

«• «*
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Woman Confused By Conflicting Demands Upon Her
Young women today enjoy a anxious self-questioning: la this posed on her and fori 

more important place in society how a woman should behave? *  .tn*u atahU self?mors Important place in society 
than ever before. But their free
doms of action, Inconceivable in 
earlier times, have brought with 
them new psychological strains. 
The modern woman is confused by 
the conflicting demands she makes 
upon herself and assailed by doubts

point of view taken by Mark Ben-
" • y  U  ta ^onmctlng" tasks' society has im-
the October issue of Mademoiselle

a woman should behave?
The modern woman Is 

by other subtle questions. “ Can 
play an effective roie in the world 
of business and Industry and still 
be an effective homemaker? Can 
she compete with all men at work 
and still havs stable emotional re*

°*  femininity. This Is t h e  tallona with one man? Can she
accept the many and sometimes

Get Organized
By ALJCIA HAR1

"Much of the difficulty,”  Bcnney R l i p o a i l  h r a U / O P C  
says, "follows from the blurring D U l C C l U  l / l O W C r b
of some of the traditional divisions 
of function between the sexes . .
Old, outworn ideas of what is 
masculine and what is feminine 
Still pervade the social atmos
phere: the sight of a man in a 
frilly  apron washing dishes can 
■till raise a laugh on a television 
screen." But most men of our day 
don't confine their efforts to dis
tasteful chores; they are apt to 
compete with women in f i e l d s  
where women would still like to 
reign supreme." Today it is as 
likely to be the young husband 

the young wife who cooks that 
Vxotic little dish to please a spe
cial gwect More and more he 
takes it'hand in selecting- material 
for the slipcovers, in deciding 
whether the Paul Klee or th e  
Grandma Moses would be easier 
to live with.

"But this invasion of the vested 
Interests of femininity is s t i l l  
tentative and limited. What is 
mors dangerous because leu  easily 
detected and resisted, are some 
of the ways In which women are 
coerced into the adoption of mas
culine roles. Any woman who ha
bitually drives a car knows what 
I  mean." The stereotype of wo
men as bad drivers is all the

forge from them 
à single stable self?

" I f  her present position is 
biguous, she knows that time is 
on her side, and meanwhile 
is learning to live with ambiguity 

. . she lives in bn age of 
anxiety and has more than 
share of it; but she is learning 
to live even with anxiety and an
nex its energies to creative 
Her troubles arise not from the 
freedom she has won but from In
equalities still to be overcome 
Mademoiselle says: "Mot until she 
has conquered these last bas 
will she find the answer to 
own questions and know herself 
securely for who and what 
really is.By X U C IA  H ART 

NBA Beauty Editor 
Teen-agers, have you ever fish

ed in a bureau drawer for a stock
ing and come up with a glove;

£ £  In W ith New W ay
your clothing wrinkled and rum-

Flavors Locked
A new way to lock in the orig

inal flavor of foods that are de
hydrated or powdered is in the 
making. ,

Research workers of the U .l. 
Department of Agriculture have 
been experimenting with a n e w  
process — in-package desiccation 
— which has aroused the Interest 
of food manufacturers.

In-package desiccation is very 
• imple. It involves nothing more 
than packing a chemical drying 
agent in a separate moisture-per
meable. container with the dehyd
rated or powdered food to reduce 
its moisture content.

Tests made by U8DA h a v e  
shown that this method can mini- 
m ite or eliminate flavor changes 
and loss of nutritive value in 
many foods during storage at high 
temperatures.

The quality and flavor of the 
new puff dried orange-juice pow
der is an example of how effec
tive the new dlsiccant method can 
be.

Dried, powdered and dehydrated 
cultivation of aggressive reactions little basket that happens to be in foods have gained rapidly In popu- 
becomes necessary in this a n d the house. This way. all things, larity since the war. With Improve- 
other spheres as a defense mech- in the partitions will be ready for ment in quality, they are expected

When your drawers are w a l l  
organised, you can know in the 
dark exactly which one to open 
for a particular accessory and ex
actly what part of the drawer 
you'll find it in.

You can buy partitioned 
and bags, lined with chints or satin 
that will ckeep all your accessories 
in order. But it's fun and very 
worth while to make these things, 
too. You can cut heavy pieces of 
cardboard into lengths and widths 
to exactly fit your bureau drawer.

8ew left-over pieces of fabric 
from your mother's sewing table 
on them and your bureau drawers 
will be pretty as well as practical. 
Soft material will prevent snags in 
stockings. And you’ll be inspired 
to keep your accessories c l e a n .

* excuse men need for their ow n ««ended and pressed at all times, 
exaggerated masculinity on the Keep a sewing kit in a baddy 
road; their hostility in turn forces place in your room, to catch any 
the woman into a more competitive slightest rips or tears that you 
and aggressive driving than is might find. You can make one 

'  natural to her temperament. The yourself by lining any attractive

MRS. PERRv GLEN CURRY

W a tso n-C u rry  W ed 
In M cLean Rites

M cLXAN — (Special)— A twilight 
service in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett L. Watson united n 
marriage their daughter, Miss Nor
ma Alene, and Perry Glen Curry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Coon of 
Cheyenne, Okla., Saturday night.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by Dr. Buel T. W eis, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, be
fore an improvised altar backed 
bv an archway Of ferns and flang
ed by tall baskets of pink gladioli.

Attending the bride were Mme*. 
Charles Bailey and Arthur Boyd, 
both wearing tailored suits with 
pink carnation corsages. The bride 
wore a tailored suit of gray shark
skin with navy accessories and 
shoulder corsage of pink carna
tions.

Conoid Cunningham w a s  best 
man. ,

Mrs. Curry is a.graduate of Mc
Lean High School and has been em
ployed by the American National 
Bank for three years. The bride
groom is a graduate o/ Crawford

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Barbecuing chickens, ducks and 

young turkeys is quick, easy anti 
inexpensive when done the "Quick 
Chick" way devised by the Poul 
try and Egg National Board of 
Chicago. No fancy or costly equip
ment is needed in the back yard, 
at roadside park, on the beach, 
in the woods, or even on a city 
penthouse deck, according to F. C. 
Smith, who knows his barbecue.

The Quick-Chick consists simply 
of a steel rack, borrowed from the 
oven, or even a refrigerator shelf, 
and set up on four bricks (turned 
up the long way), on four rocks, 
or even on forked green sticks, 
if rocks are scarce. But It will 
hold four to six plump broiler-

Hlgh School, Crawford, Okla., and 
is an electrician.

The couple will be at home in 
McLean after a 
to Colorado 

Out-of-town guests st the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Coon 
and Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Ballenger and Donna and Norman 
Joe, of Cheyenne, Okla.

brief wedding trip

fryer chickens, and will barbecue 
them to perfection, when basted 
with your favorite sauce.

Make a small fire and keep it 
low. Whether you use wood, char
coal or the handy charcoal "brie- 
queta." be sure that the coals are 
not more than an inch or two 
high and that they don't produce 
much heat. An even, slow fire 
barbecues the birds or meat well; 
a hot fire sears and bums them.

U se*■ half of A 2 to 2 -pound 
chicken each for lusty appetites. 
A quarter will do for a child. Brush 
halves well with your sauce, lay 
on grill skin side up, and turn 
about every five to six minutes, 
basting well each time. In about 
90 to SO minutes (about IS min
utes longer for a slightly heavier 
bird) the barbecue will be ready.

To tell when birds are done, in
sert knife into heaviest part of 
thigh. I f  "no pink meat snows, it 
is done. For basting, wrap clean, 
white cloth around a stick.

Here's the brand-new "Quick- 
Chick" sauce that you can put 
together In 4 minutes. Needs no 
heating or simmering. Put it in 
a quart Jar and carry it with the 
chickens (kept iced or otherwise 
cold, until cooked) and you’re all 
set for the barbecue.

• QUICK-CHICK SAUCE
One-half teaspoon pepper. 1 tea

spoon salt, 1 teaspoon onion pow
der, or 1 medium onion (grated), 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard. 2 
teaspoons sugar, X can (104 
ounces) condensed tomato soup, 1 
cup vinegar, 1 cup water, 1 table
spoon Worcestershire sauce, 4  cup 
cooking oil.

Blend dry ingredients in mix-
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
SUNDAY

2.00—G r a y  County Community 
Singers at Hobart Street Bap
tist Mission. Elmo 
in charge.

MONDAY
10:00—Home Nursing Course regis

tration In Red Cross office.
7:10— Past Grand Chib of the Re- 

bekah Lodge will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Hollis. 
904 E. Francis.

7:00—Beta Rho will meet.
7:20—First „ Methodist Wesleyan
J Service Guild will meet at 

911 N. West.
7:3b South westerners Club will 

have a meeting.
1:00—Beta Sigma PM Sorority will 

meet in the City Club Room 
TUESDAY

9:00—City Council of the Parent- 
Teachers Association w i l l  
meet.

12:00—Business and Professional 
Women board members have

regular luncheon meeting in
the City Club Rooms.

1:49—Merten Home Demonstration
Chib will meet with Mrs. Ti 
G. Groves.

> —Parent Education Club will
meet in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Foster, 122S ^llllston. 

WEDNESDAY
»  SO- Cherry Homes group of the 

First Christian Church win 
meet with Mrs. Max P res 
nell, 214 N. Gillespie.

9:10—Circle One of the First Mcth« 
odist Church will meet In tbd 
Parlor.

9:20—Circle Two of the First Meth
odist W8C8 will havs a meet.
ing in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Williams, 1204 Charles.

9:SO Circles Three, and Four will 
meet In Fellowship Hall of 
the First Methodist Church. 

9:20—First Methodist Circles F ive 
end Six will meet._______

ing bowl or quart Jar. Add re
maining ingredients in order given. 
Mix thoroughly. Makes about 1 
quart. Barbecues 4 chickens out
doors and three Indoors. For ovsn 
barbecuing add 4  cup water to 
sauce and. pour over chicken halves 
in baking pan.

Barbecue M e a l :  Barbecued
chicken with Quick-Chick sauce, 
whole tomatoes, cole slaw, deviled 
eggs, assorted pickles, soft rolls, 
butttr, fruit pies, coffee, milk.

Frss

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Servies 
Delivery —  Phone 940 
110 W. Kingsmiil

LADIES SUPS
Fins Whits Cotton 

Ootiste with 
Eyslst Embroidery

Every Day
Price!

1 GALLON
DISTILLED 

• WATER

25‘

GLEEM TOOTH PASH
39«

»

50c

COLGATE SHAVE CREAM

85c

Vaseline Hair Tonic
59«

85c Size

Noxzema Skin Cr'm
39« •

$1.00 Pacquin's

Dry Skin Cream
69«

L  50c

JEROENS LOTION
29«

$1.00 Value 
Stuart Hall

Linen Stationery
39«

40c

Veto Deodorant
29«

Hold Everything! 
Coming Soon!

3-0 CAMERA
ABOUT OCT. 28th

$19*5

52.64 Valus

NUTRÌ tonic

98«
• - .

LADIES
TEESHIRTS

Cotton Knit White 
With Colored Trim

Also Dork

Shades Smolt,

Medium & Large

MUSLIN
Unbleached 
First Quality 

36 Inches Wide

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR

Russel Stover 
Candy

RICHARD DRUG
I’ MklKI. U 4 Ü

SCRANTON

LACE PANELS
Sizes 44 X 81

Hemmed ond 

Heoded Top 

Eggshell Color

CHENILLE 
- RUGS

All The New Decorotive 
Colors

t Size 27x48 

Non-Skid 

Bock.

LADIES DRESSES
100% Nylon 

Pucker
New Foil Colors 

ond Stylet

12 To 20 

14Vi to 2 4 4

Cannon TOWELS
Sacondt

Solids ond Stripes

EMBROIDERED

PILLOWCASES
Size 42 x 36 

White With 
Pastel Embroid
ery. A Special 
Purchase

2 For

BOYS SOCKS
*•* ...

Fancy Cottons 
Asst. Patterns

And Colors.
I

Sizes 7 to 104

4 For

LADIES HOSE
First Quality 

60 Gauge, 15 Denier
Novy, Brown, 
or Block Heels 
New Fall 
Shodes 
8 4  to 11

BRASSIERES
Discontinued 
Numbers in 

Permalift Brassieres
Sotin ond
Brood c lo th
Pink, White 
Slack
A,B,C Cups
Rsq. S2.9S
Value«

. COTTON PRINT 
MATERIAL

Large Assortment of 
New Fpll Colors ond

Designs.
36 Inches Wide

3 Yards

Men's
SPORT SHIRTS
Rayon & Acetate 

Gabardine

M»N'S F * NCY

RAYON SOCKS
All Sizes 
All Colors

4 For

MEN'S SWEAT

SHIRTS
Smoll, Medium and 

Large

Fleece Lined 
Size 36 to 46
Random or

White, Color

MEN'S DRESS

SLACKS
Rayon and Ace
tate Gabardines

Wrinkle ^

Resistant J  
New Foil 
Shodes 
Sizes 29-40

Men's Cloth

HATS
Mode of Water

Mr N'S W OPK

SHIRTS
Blue And Grey 

Chombroy

Ton Khoki 
Cloth

All Sizes

COMFORTS
Satin All Wool Filled

CHILDREN'S

RAYON PANTIES
Sizes 2 To 12

Loce Trim  
2 Bor Tricot 
All Colors

5 For

DUSTERS & ROBES Ladies
DRESS SHOES

High ond Medium 
Heels

Discontinued Styles 
Block
Red, Novy
Brown
Volues . 
to 9. 90

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL OXFORDS
Boys or Girls 

Ploin or Moc Toe

Sizes 
8 4  to 3

Brown 
Only

WOOL BLANKETS
Anthony's Fomous 
Anco Chief 3 Lb. 

100%  All Wool
5-In Satin 
Binding 
72 *  84 
5 Yr. Moth 
Proof ~
All The 
New ColorsiO  I VA. Kl S O »  M IL L
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Flying Boom 
Has 'Busle<r

MAPIMNO PLANS _  The OH and Oaa committee o f  the Pampa Chamber of Oommeree haa virtually 
aompleted plana for Pam pa'i sbeervaoce of Oil Pr ogres* week, Oet. 11-17. Member* of Hie (roup are 
pictured above ae they mapped plana for the oeea »Ion. In the picture, left to H*bt, a re : Fletcher 
Kennedy, genera) manager bar* for Stanollnd Oil and Oaa company, chairman of the Budget commit
tee; E. O. Wedge worth, manager ef Hi* Pampa Chamber of Commerce; C. A. Huated, regional chair
man * f  the Oil Induatry Information committee fo r  the American Petroleum InaUtute; Georg» B. 
Cree, dr., chairman of Hie chamber'» Oil and Oaa committee; H. E. Schwarts, publicity chairman of 
Oil Progress week, and Dan Grlbboo, reUrcd T *  nan Company axecuHve, chairman of the parade

B EV E R LY  ROGERS A K ITA  SOUTHARD

and Mie» Oil Prwgreee conte»!. (Newa Photo)

Oil Progress Week 
Activities Slated

A schedule of events during Pam- 
pa's obsarvanca of Oil Pragmas 
week, Oct. 11 through 17, were 
held In the office of the Chamber 
e f Commerce Saturday by the 
Chamber's Oil and Oaa commlttae.

Ths obsarvanca hara, w h i c h  
mark» tha first time Pampa haa 
gone in for a full seals observ
ance, will begin next Sunday, with 
ths erection of displays In win
dow* of downtown »tores and banks, 
erection of information booths, the 
completion of decorations In the 
main part of town and a prize 
shoot at the Pampa 8keet club at 
the northeast corner of the Rodeo 
grounds from 11 a m. to a p.m.

Nothing has naan planned for 
Monday, Oct. 1J, due to th* observ
ance of Business. Industry and Ed
ucation day In Pampa.

On Tuesday, Oct. IS a banquet 
w ill t *  held at th* Pampa Coun
try club. Th* hour of the banquet 
will be announced later,

National bank building from U :M  
a m., to l 48 p m This also la

Heavy Smoking 
Cited As Cause 
Of Lung Cancer

8AN FRANCISCO, Oct. I-

SU STONE

3—UP—
an^ExcaMlv* smoking and "sm og”  

invitation affair for some 100 pe-jh* v«  been singlad out as possible 
troleum executive* of th* area. An- p fu*** lu"® cancer at a meet-
nouncement of decoration and, *” S ** ***• Canc» r ®°"
cleanliness winners will b* mad# clety's California division, 
that day.

A free danf* at th* Southern 
club will be held on Friday, Oct. 1* 
from t SO p.m.. to 12:}0 a m Music 
will be furnished by the Mello- 
Aires.

The week's observance will be 
concluded on Saturday with a spon
sored Invitation ham dinner at the I nine out of 10 were ________ _____ _
Rodeo grounds at 4:30 p.m., with I more than aeven out of 10 smoked pathology at th# University of 
about 1,200 Invited guests attending. | more than a pack a day. ¡Southern California, r e p o r t e d

Information booths will be srect-j <n „ health director admitted hydrocarbons extracted .from  toe

WASHINGTON, Oct. » - U P - T h #  
flying boom of th* late l*40‘s has 
busted to such an alarming degree 
there might be a scarcity o< civilian 
pilots in an all-out war.

This was admitted Saturday by 
government and airline officials 
who said flying is no longer glam 
orous to tha averaga youth.

There also is the question of eco
nomics, it  costs about *800 to learn 
to fly, another 1100 a month to 
maintain a plans, and ths aircraft 
Industry has not yst produced ths 
cheap, Inexpensive craft blueprint 
ed after World War H.

Th* number of students in civil 
lan flying schools last year was 
only ( 1,000 as against 1*2,»24 In 
1*47, More than half ths schools 
that w tra buzzing In 1*47 have 
folded up, with nothing to show but 
a few "beat up planes" instead 
of profits.

Ths boom reached its peak 
1*47 when 100,000 World War. 
veterans got free flight training 
under the GI B ill of Rights. Some 
officials believed then "la new and 
sound Industry had been founded.

But In 1948-4* the number of stu 
dents dropped to 4S,*7i and has 
been going down since. It is pos
sible business will pick up next 
year — as Korean veterans taka 
advantage of th* O I Mil — but of
ficial a don’t expect a total enroll- 
ment of more than 40,000.

There is, of course, a Mg pool of 
qualified pilots but age ta catching 
up with thsm far faster than they 
are being replaced. That 1» what Is 
giving concern to both government! 
and Induatry officials.

There is no specific program at

aret smoking is an Important fac-

Dr. Lester Breslow, chief of the 
chronic disease aervtcq of the State 
Department of Health; reported th*
"connection between heavy amok- 
tng and lung cancer cannot be ar
gued away.

Brealow said Friday a study of
818 lung cancer victim* dlacloaad p#u, R  „ .u ta n t  profaaaor of 

imoKera ana

NANCY HARRISON
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TUNING IN

• cast”  through 
listeners, Janet (

jam's heart is being "broad- 
machine to anxious

Club. Th# organization donated tbs m scn «s to rae meo 
of ths La Rabiada Jackson Park Sanitarium.

present to antics youths into fly
ing, except in th# U. 8. A ir Force. 
But there ar* still plenty of schools 
for th* youth with time and soma 
money. Enrollment now Is down to 
about ths 1**9 level — a mere U  
per cent of th# peak enrollment of 1MT.

Gilttrop To Preach 
Af Local Church

Rev. o. H. Glletrep arili praach 
at tha 11 o’clock servicoa today at 
tha Missionary Baptist Church. 

Th# regular pastor, Rev. Otta
Hints, has accepted an assignment 

The Near# Classified Ads at Lovlngton, N. M.

tor in th* spectacular rise in lung
cancer.”

Presenting another, theory, Dr.

of lung cancer," Kotin said. “ The

ed In the Hughes building, Comba- ... _  .V I »m oggy air of Lo# Angeles
Worley building, First National » mokinf  could not b* the sole cause produced cancer on mice, 
bank and Citizens Banck and Trust nt lun(  cancer, but "one is led to j "Th# atmosphere seems to be 
Co. ¡the conclusion that excessive clg-lmoet to blame for th* rapid rise

The 12 high school girls in the 
Mist Oil Progress contest a re : Sen
ior* : Beverly Roger», I^ ts  Inmon,

This will Su Ston* and Gay* Nell Carter; 
with ap- Juniors: Peggy Cotten, Carol Foe-

disease has increased most rapidly 
in industrial and urban area* suf
fering from air pollution.”

Kotin said the university’s medi
cal school had accumulated a "bas
ic knowledge" in three years of
biological smog raasarch but therewsMisubject was "still in its investiga
tive infancy.”

Read The New# ClaaMfied Ad#

be an invitation affair, 
proxlmatsly 280 oil executives of ter, Nancy Harrison and Margie 
this area In attendance. | Rountree; Sophomores: Joan Rob-

Th# highlight of the week's ob- ertson, Carol Henry, Shirley Keel
servant« will be th* parade on 
Wednseday, Oct. 14, at 3:45 p m , 
featuring th* 12 candidates for Oil 
Progress Quean and oil field equip
m ent Tha quean will be named 
after th* parade and will be an
nounced from a speaker a stand to 
be set up on the south lawn of th* 
Gray County courthouse. Rap. Wal
ter Rogerr~-oF this district will be 
the principal speaker.

On Thursday, Oct. 19, s buffet 
luncheon wilt be held la th* First

and Anita Southard.
Ths winner of th* contest will 

receive an all-expense paid trip to 
th* State fair In Dallas on Oct. 
23, 24 and 28, with expenses Includ
ed for her chaperon. She will stay 
In ime of Dallas' leading hotels 
and will attend all of th* spedai 
features of th* fair.

Th* queen and her. chaperon will 
he flown to Dalla* by Cap Jolly In 
the George Crea Drilling Os., 
plans. They will return Oct. X .

WHIRLED AFFAIRS—During a festival at Ruhpolding. Bavaria. 
Spectators get an eyeful of ruffled pent tea and knit wool hoes as 
These girls gracefully execute th* intricate step* of s folk dance.

-

REMOLDINE
CONTOOS TAC I At VTTM WOSMONW

•■«lefty *322 

NOW ONLY..

New '* yavr abeaeel Find you can 
look year* younger and lovelier 
than ever— with the only Contour 
Facial that gives 24-hour-a-tiny result*/

0 M t  wtdar er*». • » lew*»»?
8XNOUMNS counteracts then I ,

8 Crap* IssMii* a**, line» froal 
Saat I* mouth? lEMOLDIHg 
help» smooth them swsyt

•  SMeAlm, Sry sbbif MMOLDtlfC*» 
natural Estrogenic Hormones hel]

f i

Blonde

W alnut Chest
Reg. 98.50

Walnut

Vanity with M irror
Reg. 79.50

Blonde

Vanity and Bench
Reg. 159.50

Grey Ook

Vanity with Bench
Reg. 98.50

2 Half Size

Blonde Beds
Reg. 69.50

Mohoaany

Chest of Drawers
Reg. 129.50

39.50 ea.

•  M b * Motif iZMOthmi helps
skia "glaw” ; heia* guard against

Ry-aauaad M

Maple

Vanity and Bench
Reg. 129.50

Moh

Chest of Drawers
Reg. 159.50

• I

contains excluais " H i Z i ” — 
milder, kinder than Ltaolin t

•  Mhab (Mat kZMOLomc is am»- 
iakiag, ideal to usa with your regular 
Dorothy Gray emollient «samt

RICHARD DRUG

Fruitw ood Dresser
Reg. 139.50

Walnut

Bookcase Bed
Reg. 78.50

'exai

83.50 47.50
fu rn itu re  Comjoanu

l 'M J N k  I / «9 • Quality Home Furnishings

THE

JUDGE
Question: I Should Buy 
Admiral TV  at Hawkins

Because. . . f i  A  v
f Á j j h|S p  ■>

America’s Meet Wanted T V  !•< ! 

Big 11 lach TV  *3 the prie* a* moat 

IT » . In gleaming Mahogany pinati« 
cabinet with optional male blag

only $19995
Admiral baa dearer picture#! The all new alnmlnlsed self 
focusing picture tub* provides restful dewing, ha* Hie anti- 
glare Optic Filter, give* Hie bright**», clearest picture In tele- 

^¡leiea. ^

Admiral haa lb* super cascode long distance ahaasls: I f *  TV ’s 
greatest advance In power and performance Brilliant recep
tion on the "fr in ge". . A  Upped up saaslUvlty. . docked la 
staMUty.

Approved ( ) , i

Approved ( )

Admiral has Hie Golden Picture Frame; It enhances Hie beauty 
ef Hu cabinet. . .make* the picture teem larger, deeper, more 
real. Bota frame and safety glass are curved for new lifelike, 
3 demlnslonal effect.

Approved ( )

Admiral has m e knab tuning; You tune any channel UHF ar 
VHP with Hie on* dial,

Admiral cabinets and tablee are designed te add new beauty to. 
yaur room and h in t .  Mahogany, Walnut, Blonde to harmonier.

Approved ( ) 

Approved ( )

A N D
Hawkins baa eta mea full time la the service department. . . 
Each la a highly traiaad technician. . .Each Is skilled to service 
your set — regardless of make or model ; TV, Radio — anything
electronic or electric.

Hawkins offers fast service: Don’t fret for days without your 
act. -

Hawkins haa a one year guarantee on your picture bulb* and 
M-day guarantee on small tubes.

Hawkins give* M  days’ free service with each TV get.

Hawkins take* an Internat ia yaur set: He want* te be sure 
you ara satisfied with Ha performance.

Approved ( ) -

Approved ( ) *

Approved ( )

Approved ( )

Approved ( ) V 1
J e - . % . , -  ■ *

Check These 10 Reasons At
■

H A W K IN S
917 S. BARN ES

RADIO AND
m Ê Ê Ê M  t e l e v i s i o n  l a b

25 Yaars In Pampa
PHONE 36

îK>
.
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• r
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•OOSTS FOOD VALUE

Gray County Farmers Store Feed In Trench Silo Method
By WAF.TER •  W IT T E R  land storing 01 winter feod for live- pack the read In the tranch alio,"IWhen a trailer' load la dumped|He ftret Joined the 4-H club In believed to be too w 

Pam pa News Staff W itter 'stock heretofore ha* bean tha high he added. "Thla method of pack* Into the trench, another tractor la jgjo, the flret year Ralph Thomaa, to the elevator, 
ha advantage! of the uee of coat of labor/* he continued, "but In f removaa all of the air from driven Into the pit to pack th* countv M #nt, waa here. Johnson'* Mackey leaaed a < 
dem «Uaae methoda over the with equipment auch aa oura we the feed and tha moteture remalna, I allafa. i „ « u d  abou, 13 m ile» amount of land from

of bundle feed for Uveetock can do «he work aa faet with laaa thua aaaurlnf treah feed for even -------- lf ‘ rm "  • 6om , ° un.1 “  'arw ,,l i i .a  m  «a *■ i- . n _. . . .  M u v  D T iT r i i  th .i *  i,atu> 1« aniitk nf PaMna nlanterl notion earlierHE STATED that a trailer la aouth or ram  pa. |
filled each 2a mlnutea and while ------—

RETURNINO to the aubject of one trailer la on Ita way l<f and A GOOD Y IE LD  waa alao noted
from the, alio, another ie being on th* Loyal Bird farm aouth of 

...... . . .  flHad. "In  thla manner we can do town, which wa» on Irrlfated land.
eiloa about three or four tlmea more work Here the atand waa conaiderably

with leaa labor,”  Joh neon added, higher than on McKinney'* dry 
or | Aa a parting thought, Johnaon land farm.
» •  aummed up the value of allege by, Alao, on the aame day on the

¡S T  MrKinnev farm of declaring that It adda much to Bird farm, John Mackey waa hat-
r r w - .  *■’  ■»*- — r . on« half tona to the acre the food value and, when fed to veatlng mala» with a modern com- 
allage methoda the feed eUye £ 0 he acre anlmala, it haa a tendency bine, which harveated and cleaned
much C faner "The trouble with tW. w w ld  m ew  that ^  f w ^ e n  * mutato mUk production. | the grain in one on.ration. After 
bundlea," he etated. y  that when « « r 'd  cut an d .to re  allege from 4S John>on wh0 ^  ,# Q ^  cuttl , lfht row l, rfackeydumped 
feeding, the cattle get much of It « “  * * *  ' ty with hla parenU 28 year, ago.! the malm In a truck. Thla par
dirty and there la much waate Aaked to compare the uae.of  , ¿ ^ , 4  ^ hooi in Hampa. whery tlcular malie w a. of very good
That la not tee caae when trench trailer, with dump truck*. John-:h,  WM t  member of the 4-H club' 1 quality, Mackey aald, and waa not
ailoe are aeud. It haa been proven a on aa sorted that dump trucka a r e ----- . . . ------—  , ■ ■ —  — ---------------------
time after time that cattle will no good.”  They make the opera-,
eat all of the feed that cornea tlon too expenalve. "The uae of ■  I  ■
from the ailoe.”  I trailer, auch aa oura la much m o r * j^ M ^ % M  I T M I A / A C y  K  •  1 1^

Many farmer» uaed to uae water economical,”  he added. I  I  T Y  I I H
to pack down allage, Johnaon aald,! The alio on the McKinney farm ___, . .  . ___ .. .  „
but many tlmea there reaulted a la about eight feet deep and' la FORT WORTH, Oct. » —U P— from the new crop. In aympathy 
big loae, becauae too much water Juat wide enough to allow a tractor U8DA—Weekly grain review: I with thla trend, oat price, weak-
wa. uaed. "W e uae a tractor to ¡and trailer to drive down Into It. I A mixed price trend ruled aouth-

a— —  ■ in , ____________________________weet grain market, thla w eek . cart e a l «  at Fori
H <, w e r a'b'.i'hei Km^  ductlon and Matketlng Adm-niitra frorT> M \ c  to #7 ., »  hurtel *•11

1 4 V  tlon »how only »mall change» from da>. Thla was thi ee quarter* f a
* M M W g1 ■ Viitiav thronvH K Mhv rent lower on the low end of the

■ -Jt. ^  : r * *  Friday through Friday. bul »  qu. , . e r of a cent
H i ,  • ~  ,  Baaed on wholeaale rarlot quo- er W) h|gh , nd

- ■ ¿»kwM  «: j "heat  went up I .r n bur ,e. on niiahel up a p<-nn\ ,,n the low end

c>aa Cited by Johnnie Johnaon, labor.”  aeveral year..
Cray County farmer, who wtth He explained that he and Keahe;
Hubert Kethey, another local farm- bought two allage cuttara and pu 
*r. la now tn ttye process of cutting them together In auch a manner hla equipment, Johnaon atatad that
and etoring»allage for varioue farm- »hat they can cover four row. at with hla equipment, four men can
art of tha area. one time with tha machine being cut, chop and dump Into ctl“

Thla peat weak the two men operated by only one man, the 24 load, par day. Each full trailer
were cutting cane for allage on! driver of the tractor. lload will weigh about ».000

$  D A Y  S P E C I A L
ONE GROUP ^

2000 RECORDSplaced In theee ailoe. the feed 
haa about twice the food value of 
that which Ja put up in bundlea,”

45 & 76 RPM 
Popular 
Western 
Miscellaneous

tha low end of the range and a 
quarter of a cent on tha high. No. 
1 hard offering, closed Friday atclosed Friday at _______________ .
$2.17'A to |282i4. *  g - » „ . . „ I

Milo held steady at $2 70 to $2.76 O O t e t y  r r o p O S O I  
par 100 pounds. It found very little CHICAOO, Oct. $ —UP— I f  cab- 
demand. Moat of the new crop waa driver Andrew Johnaon haa hla 
heading toward the U.8. Depart- wry, motorists are In for safer,

106 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 620
offering* R**d The New* Claealfled Ada

SERVELaa Mm  Ml Ilea MaKlaaey (arm, about a* m ile* sou* of Pampa, wiU 
wlatar, aa Mm a r t *  plrtore wIN rtow. Hubert Keahey la rtowa 

ig a trailer load of allage bite lie Mg treiiek alio na the MrKlaney 
Jefeaaie Johnson, aver* cutting about I»* acre* of raae last week on 

rutting aad fhoppieg equipment. Johaeoa estimated tbat^thry would 
a the IS* sere*. *  (N ew . I’bo to)

A U T O M A T I C A L L Y !

| WAKE UP YOUR STRENGTH 
AND ENERGY WITH

i BEXEL SPECIAL FORMULA
T R A D E - IN

— -■'••rotorf

'y nr„Scen naffer like 
rou may never ^

again. For a limited
■ this f u r i o u s

, a offer ab-
extracost PLUS a 

,n  a l lo w a n c e  fnr 

a * £
hlgrralor (ha, i  , le m ly re- 
«'ilhoue usini T hs  c"bes 
them in a basic/1/  pu,! S f

dueed by . '  fir? pro‘ ■ H
They'rr furr»«‘r.
A ct today’ C  ?  q ! 'f ,,t>r’

fngerator 1 * 1  Us ,oM rp‘
a «  nirtPhone now» ' - " d  or

\°u have n< 
fhis before! 
°ne like it i 
time only 
mink scarf 
so lu tcly  fre t 

hoeral trade- 
your old refri

It you’va been feeling dragged-out. dead on 
your foot, nervous or dapraaaad; if you'ra trou
bled with insomnia, digestive upsets or con
stipation; if you've lost your appetite,* you 
toay bo suffering from iron-and-vltamin star

vation over a prolonged period.
bexel supplies tha supplementary quanti

ties of iron your body may need to build rich 
rad blood . . .  to pour wonderful new energy 
and vitality into your whole aystem.

A S K  YO U R  D O C T O R
Eaah high-potency b e x e l  Special Formula 
capsule gives yon J fime* th* daily minimum 
requirements of Iron; mort than tho daily min
imum roquiromonta of all tha B-vitamina that 
doctors will tell you are essential for proper 
nutrition; plus new Vitapiin B,t and traea 
mineral*. These wonderfully strengthening 
capsules era highly recommended for mothers- 
to-be, when a sufficiency of iron and vitamins 
ia vitally important to their health.

7  LO O K  AT ALL THESE FEATURES!
• Hug* Freezer Compartment! • Adjustable Sh
• Carefree Automatic Dofrost! • Handy Door S
• Trip-Savor Door Handlotl • Tomporaturo (

PLUS tho Sensational Automatic Ico-Mokor!

This offir applits on tho fol
lowing Electric Models 938C 
- 1136C -1 1 38C • 1139C

325 West Kingsmill St Phone 43

e l e c t r i c

1 ’ / T iIl ièiKi _ ^  jH v f  m
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,  W* M k i« «  that truth U i lw » ) i  t-unaUtvuS with .Mother truth. 
# »  MilMvur to Dr eoMlatenl with truth« «xpre«««U 1«  such greet 
B u n l guide» m  lh« Gold«« Rule, th« Tea CommandmeaU and th« 
iMcIftluttiNi iff trni*prndrncf.

■. a Avoid w .  at u )  tuna. ha UiGonalaUai with U>«M truth^ » •  would 
appraolala aayun« pointing out to ua how w« are tncon»l«tenl with 
theoa moral guide»

¿£ii.wVboii» U t .  «il d»partm«'iiu' Unter»« <• ««cond uiaw> 
■alter ondar Ut» ani «t Uirrb t  lITt.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T I*

ahai u«ilf aicvoi^ »»lu ida» t>y H w  Pomp» Now*. Atctii»un al Homar

f f UAtUtIKK I« Pampa tur P » i -------,-------- ----------- - -------------- ---- , .
munti)«. I l i o  par « li muniti« l isto par yaar B» mall 11« 00 par. g«ar la

Paid in advanca lat orticai IS SO par
___  par yaar By mali $10 00 par yaar lu
aar ouiatda ratall trading aona. Prlca formuli traumi »un«. $1100 par yaar ouulda raiatl trading aona. Prlca tor 

aénela copy I cant« Na mali ardar accapiad la loralltlp» aarvad «y carrlar

An Obvious Flaw
Vr
• Th* revelotion that Welbum Moyock, former courtsel 
.. to the Democratic Notional Committee, received in 1948

fee of $65,000, $30,000 of which was turned over 
- to the national campaign fund, for securing a favor-

* able tax ruling from the Internal Revenue Bureau for 
. A wealthy client, illustrates once more the value of

onol irc o n g r e s s i investigating committees
1 - Recently these committees have come under renew- 
* "Ifd attack. The current argument used is that investiga- 
“  firm« by Congress of the activities and personnel of ex- 
**“ ecutlve departments constitute a violation of the prin

ciple of seoaration of legislative and executive powers. 
The executive, it is contended, should be depended on 

*to police itself
The Moyock affoir reveals the obvious flaw in that or- 

jjjument For five yeors the executive departments in- 
■volved hod the opportunity to unearth the facts but fail
ed to do so, it was a subcommittee of the House Ways 
and Means Committee which discovered the scandal. 
Similar examples are legion, the most flagrant, perhops. 
Involving the Alger Hiss case Ten years before W hittak
er Chambers gave his testimony before the House Un- 
American Activities Committee he had divulged the same 
information to the State Department, which promptly 
filed and fprgot it

Actually, the principles of separation of powers does 
not meon that the three bronches of federal govern
ment operate in a vacuum, each independent of the other. 

-Congress, which creates federal agencies by legislation, 
! lippropriotes funds for their operation, and consequent- 
. —|y has a responsibility to see that the funds are proper
t y  spent Business firms have their own auditing de
p artm en ts, but the stockholders usually insist thot out- 

. "s id e  auditors be called in occasionally to check on op
erations In the business of government, congressional 
Committees do on indispensible job os "outside auditors."

A Dynamic Industry
A group of American oil companies which also operate 

abroad is being sued by the government under the anti
trust lows, for alleged conspiracy to restrain and mon- 

-  opoliie commerce The complex legal points involved 
are for tbe lawyers to argue ond the courts to decide. 
But there is one extremely important phase of the mat- 
tfr which is perfectly understandable to the layman.

1 True monopolies olmost invoriobly have two charocter- 
* Istics. First they ore static —  a handful of large concerns 

control production and distribution, ond restrict it to 
» serve their own interests. Second, they use their monop

oly power to force up prices, often to excessive levels 
The American oil companies, on the other hand, have 

none of the static quolity of monopoly. They are dynomic 
» to on extreme Production of oil, both here and abroad, 
« has increased enormously. And it has increased as the 

result of the work of many companies, large Ond small —  
; as would be the expected result in a competitive economy.

In the matter of price, competition and the research 
ond progress forced on individual oil companies by com
petition. has produced great benefits for consumers. In 
the lost 25 yeors, for instance, the performance which 

> con be secured from a gallon of gasoline has been in- 
i creosed by 50 per cent When this is considered, and 

when tue effect of taxes over which the industry has 
'  no control is excluded, it is found thot there has been 

o marked decline in what we poy for our gasoline.
Ths O'l industry is justly proud of its record. And com- 

petition hos mode thot record possible

Come Argument!
Some odvocates of socialized electric power develop

ment have come up with a new and astonishing argu
ment.

New England people hove long been critical of thelong i
on the sound grounds thotTennessee Volley Authority, |

TVA's tax-free, tax-subsiaized electric power leads to
unfair competition with New England's industries. But, 
instead of demanding thot TV A  be forced to operate on 
o business basis as does the privote electric industry,

, many New Englanders are asking thot the government 
* estoblish a power authority on the TV A  model in their 

area and subsidize their electricity in the same fashion. 
— Thus, in effect, they ore arguing thot the way to solve 
-th e  problem of tox subsidies is to hove more tox sub
s id ie s !

A  related argument is being used In the controversy 
pver a $400,000,000 power project ot Niagara Falls.
A  group of privote New York utilities wants to under-
toke this huge job, and the House of Representatives 

• possed a bill authorizing them to do so. However, power-
.ful political Interests ore trying to block privote develop- 
'.ment, and to hove the project built by New York State. 
And One of their points is thot if the state produces the 
power it will be tax-free, whereas it would be taxed 
under private development. Therefore, the argument con
tinues, the state could sell it cheaper!

„j=-

BETTER JOBS
•y R. C  HOHES

Carrying this argument to its logical end, the gov
ernment should produce everything we use —  because 
government doesn't have to poy toxes ond so could sell 
Everything for o lower price. Whot isn't mode qleor is 
.■where the money to support government would come 
jfrom in thot event.

Social Problem» Textbooks
I  have just been reading a re

markable analysis of social prob
lems textbooks by Albert Hoyt 
Hobbs ot the University ot Pennsyl
vania. Ita official title is ‘ T h e  
Claims of Sociology: A Critique of 
Textbooks.”

Most parents have not the time 
to read 100 or so sociology text
books to determine what their chil
dren are being taught in high 
schools and colleges. For this rea
son P r o f e s s o r  Hobbs has per
formed a service that might do 
as much to retard the growth of 
statism and collectivism at most 
anything else.

Professor Hobbs examined 129 
textbooks oo sociology or social 
problems which were published 
from 1928 through 1945. Twenty- 
nine of these were excluded from 
a detailed analysis because they 
were of the same authorship and 
subject matter as others which ap
peared within a few years of them 
and which were analyzed. He 
made a complete analysis of 83 
non-sectarian sociology texts, sev- 
en Catholic text* and 10 social t'.i- 
ence orientation text» — a total 
of 100. In this book he did not 
analyze the Catholic texts on so
ciology or the social science orien
tation texts, but confined his an
alysis to 83 non-sectarian sociology 
texts.

If a rausationist should read this 
book, he would then have a better 
understanding of the causes that 
hnve brought about long periods 
of unemployment, fiat money, 
drafting soldiers, belief in labor 
unions, more and more taxes and 
belief in statism.

Let it be remembered that this 
book was not written by anyone 
outside of coercive education, but 
by a professor ¿n a state or 
coercive university.

A preface was wTitten by James 
H* S. Bossard. who points out that 
sociology is a relatively new "sci
ence”  end that Comte was t h 
founder and he died less than 
century ago. Mr. Bossard says:

"P lace for Sociology in the cur
ricula of American colleges and 
universities had to be won slowly 
and the hard way: the struggle is 
not over even now. With th« in- 
rregsing right to teach Sociology 
has gone a parallel effort to de
velop a reputable, body of material 
and principles to teach.”  .

He points out that this task of 
examination by Pro'essor Hobbs 
was not nn easy one and that th;re 

will be those who will resent this 
hook and probably misunderstand 
it. Then he remarks that many 
years ago John Milton reminded 
us that our knowledge and our 
faith thrive by exercise. H « says:

I f  they ar« attacked by unworthy 
publication«, they become strong; 
if all dangers to them are sup
pressed. they will only weaken.”  
Scop« Of Sociology

Professor Hobbs starts his book 
by saying:

"Courses In sociology constitute 
an increasingly large part of the 
educational program of colleges 
and high schools of the United 
States. One study of the catalorrues 
of 607 colleges shows a total of 
5.544 courses offered under tiiles

Th« Junglt

in te rn a tio n a l! lAJhirligig.,,

• Philippines' Magsaysay Given 
Administration Endorsement

The Nation's Press
WHAT OUGHT TO FOLLOW 

KOROWICZ’S ESCAPE

By R A T  TUCKER I bungled their anti-Quirino offen-
WASHTNGTON — The E isen -. •* ve from the «tart. Ev«n  a f t *

on another can
ita political chipa a popular figure at the Capital aa| . . , . ,
date for head of P ^ P P ln e  Ambaaaador. announced Vn r! l ¡ . ™

(Chicago Dally Trlbene)

Dr. Marek Korowicz say* he had 
to elude two armed men assigned 
to guarding him in order to make 
his escape from th« Chatham ho
w l In New York, where the Polish 
deiczation to the United Nations 
has Its headquarters. He had the

va i r ou gL
PAA

« 0

Pegler Rides Eisenhower For
Courting Favor Of Union Men

But Elsenhower la so docile that 
instead of fighting them as any 

_ . H i i  t patriot should, he placates and
President Elsenhower seems not compliments them and consult« 

to rea ll»« how popular he la »Y en [¿¿ -b u m , on ‘ 'foreign policy.”  H «

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(Copyright, IMS, King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)

with the people has even given hla formal recog- 
who are members nttion to two notorious Rad com* 
or' aubjecta « f  munist* who a r« comfnitted to 
labor unions. He bloody revolution in our streets,
degrades himself 
and his office and 
disappoint« mil
lions of citlxcns 
who, for their own 
sake, wish
well a a Presi

dent, when he »«nde emissaries to 
the consistory of ignorant, arro
gant hlgh-blnders and racketeer« 
who operate the American Federa
tion of Labor. .

After all. this man was the 
choice of the American people In 
an overwhelming repudiation of 
the Roosevelt-Truman program of 
criminal violence, extortion and the 
usurpation of govsmmsntal powsr 
by a loathsome lot of parasites.

These fakers rspressnt no »sg- 
ment of ths American people. They 
cannot even boast of a mandate 
from their own subjects. They are 
afraid to run for election by pop
ular vote as Mr. Eisenhower did 
because under thoae conditions they 
would lose their control of the 
machinery by which- they elect 
themselves to life terms which are 
contrary to the American concept 
of official tenure. They are bated, 
not respected, even In their own 
small, respective sones of power 
over unwilling but helpless work
ers, and their luxurious seels of

Irving Brown and Jay Loveatone, 
both hirellhga of Dublnsky. who 
operates hi« own antl-Republlcan, 
pro-socialist political party on the 

. funds wrung from hla Ill-paid and 
mm unwilling needle workers in New 

Yorlf. -And hie poor, quavering 
secretary of State files to 8t. Lou's 
to flatter Dubinaky In the name of 
our government. ,v 

The unions are worse than ever 
today. Noth withstanding his knowl. 
edge of tls fact, EiSenhower has 
turned his back on the people who 
elected him and the Interest* ot 
the country to plead with a half- 
dozen dictators to like him. Never 
has any distinguished American 
been so hard up for approbation.

Before The 
Dishes Are Done

By Herrn k n u w i .k »  h u n i

COMMUNISM AND THE 
INTELLECTUALS!

Somewhat surprisingly, L O O K  
magazine has now discovered that

compensation, official allowances congressional Investigations a r e  
and perquisites i* a disgrace t°-»omething more than Just a "Me*

thYet‘ th? President of th . United Carthy yowlfe.t “  Fletcher Knebel.

■t*t* a m *  tor candidacy. In Filipino political' <>• h* resivned end sought asylum 
veiVeai eleTt*£. circles, h. was lookedP upoil as an *  * ' «  country.verse»» e ic c u u n ,____ ,________, . , __. . r, i. .  xt....It is a plain violation of New 

York law to carry a gun wiihout 
authorization. It is also a violation

politic« — i“ r™Jr fame, he had been so long absent
______________ Prem ier Alcwe (rom u,, uianda that h,  was only

de Gasper! in Italy and Chancellor a name to the voters. Moreover, 
Konrad Adenauer In Germany— he would have divided the op post
is only SO-SO.

Despite offici*) demurrers. Wssh-

a
oversea» -----------
although its «core American-lnspired entry, 
in backing favor- Rontulo Withdrew
ites in the inte'-| -phe Romulo venture had several . VT „ __. ,
national game of disadvantage« Despite his world >*w 10 »  m» n
— uu—  --------- r  prisoner without warrant. Never

theless New York's authorities 
have taken no steps to find and 
arrest the gunmen guarding th e  
Polish delegation or other gunmen 
who, it must be presumed, are 
guarding the delegates of the oth
er communist countries.

The reason assigned for this in
action is that the names of the 
gunmen have been or are pre
sumed to have be?n included in the 
official lists of their delegations. 
The armed guards are not regis
tered as such, but as assistant sec
retaries. tran ~l«tors, or aometh ng 

The fact that we cannot avow tU t ^  the Berause thev are

Uon to the Quirino Party, and in
sured the tetter's triumph.

__, ,  . . ____ , , .. . A fter looking over the field, and
ington • entry in th . presidential eapaclaUy h.  lost out la
campaign in The Philippine, is the race for secretary general of 
Ramon Magsaysay, the former de- the United Nations with Ameri- 
fense ««cretary, whose aggressive can backing, he .withdrew from
tactics quelled the rebellion of the fcmte.L The Quirino people 
_  , . , . , . . .  . still think that we first sponsored
Communist-led Huk, in this key W l candi<lacy and £ rsuad.
stronghold of the Pacific. i ed him to f "U  out.

In the November contest, he op- j Hop»' And Pray
poses his former chief. Preside

which include 32 categories of so- Elpidio Quirino, the candidate of openly our preference for Magsay 
eiology. Another, shows that by the misnamed Liberal Party. ¡«r.y . Iso handicaps him. To do 
1945 there had been a 330 per cent Inefficient Regime ° ‘ .cour»« .  would * nab‘ * Ru‘ rino

in«r.rk ^ V n. ?, r rmgI hin ^ ° IOTy Quirino s regime hes been »hot dornmaUon. "*But this might* be off- 
at those institutions where the sut>- trou gh  with graft, Inefficiency and 3et by the Filipino.' beltef that

oppression of Ftlipino workers and they would enjoy greater Ameri-I k>r purpose in ths grant of im-
—  financial assis.ance if they! mnnitv to the.-.e dictation*. The

I ostensible idea was to give them

ject was taught in 1909 
Of course there are more stu-

officially accredited lo a United 
Nations delegation, they a n  ac
corded diplomatic immunity from 
afl^t.

We have long suspected an niter-

dent, taking social pnb ’em . stud- ‘ »m era . «1 . organization work* ™  „  ................
ies in high zchool, and col leg-, r i f e l y  and'corruptly with the ab-. Uk# ^  Itallmn and German' a «tatu. parallel to that of con- 

* * " * P clans and field boas s whoie cvni- election«, the Philippine« affair U- ventiona! diplomatic, agents in a
nfte contributed to th. e a r i y ' l ^ i  * *

than ever before. It is 
course. It is not based on
but is largely propaganda for more aücc-s^ea 'o f the "R e ^ ' anU^meri- barrasament the United States auf-i »on. we can well believe, was to

States, who got a popular vote of 
almost 84 million, obviously thinks 
that he owea a political obligation 
to theaa men whose total con
stituency It not more than 18 mil
lion, much of it under compulsions 
which ar« contrary to the Consti
tution.

If we were to aay that there are 
eight million voluntary members 
of all the unions in the United 
St^es, we might be overstating 
the true figure by 80 per cent. 
There la absolutely no way for ua 
to ascertain how many union mem
ber* joined and continue their 
memberahip of their free will but 
we do know by the election re
turns that the vast majority of the 
votera rejected the Roosevelt-Tru- 
man concept because both Tru
man and Stevenson put the Taft

of LOOK'* Washington B u r e a u ,  
states quite frankly in his October 
6 article, that the long p a r a d *  
of ‘ Fifth Amendment pleaders’* 
1* proof positive that the Com
munist conspiracy pentrated both 
Uidely and deeply Into th# 
New and Fair Deal Administra
tion*, and that it had a consider
able influence upon American do
mestic and foreign policies.

Practically everybody except th* 
“ liberals" and "Intellectuals”  was 
well aware of all this some year* 
aback, but It Is encouraging that 
our ' “brain boys” are beginning to 
catc)$ up with the rest of us "com
mon folk.”  An even more inter' 
esting (and pertinent) fact it nr4

Hartley law into the campaign as mentioned in this article, but is so 
an laaue. obvious that it cannot be missed.

They made an laaue of It and u  wir ••intellectuals ' would both, 
they were beaten by nearly seven d; „  the mW u ton#
million vote, and thi. waa con- ^  , ome *  thei/  and

raucous scream ng about h o w  
“ certain politicians are trying .«

firmatton of the decision of Tru 
man's own Democratic Congress 
not to restore the more drastic 
compulsion« ot the Communist 
scheme inflicted on the nation by 
the so-called Wagner Act.

Dick Nixon was sent to St. Louis 
to wheedle with this mob ot goons 
in the name of the President and 
the Republican Party, and their 
answer was Insult and ridicule, 
which struck not only Ike but the 
people who had given him their 
confidence at the election.

Juat a little while before, a con

destroy the Intellectual world." Foe. 
the hoary old argument that Com
munism's biggest attraction is to 
those with "hungry b e l l l s a * *  
is again belled, — and this LOOK 
article list of the “ Fifth Amend
ment Brigade" reads like a Who's 
Who'of the “ elite" from our plush- 
Jest University campuses!

The following names with theh 
educational status should be ofythe

accustom the American peop'e to 
the id?a of subservience to a su- 
pc -Tovcrrtrrnt Whose function
aries would be above the law of

government control and Interfer- can acj v ltiea "  ...............|ier* i . om. l t a intervention in in
ence with human Initiative | . ternsUonal politics. Ambassador

Professor Hobb, goes on by say  ' PZ  a ‘ r* ljur*  vot"  ,or d* Ga*-
• ,vok* • dorl * * a,c r* “ * 1!1?*! by peri when ah* threatened a cut in

"Another indication of the in- J^wlr* American "p i  j«U ?V  thresh- 'o u lt e ^  m a ^  havi**hurt I f r -v of our lU tM  or of the United
creasing inflocnc. of socio'ogy . *  (0ut the Far East. Since we granted bv l ia m i «  him I .  ¿i»r * »> *<  »* * «•
■ basis ior explanation and inter- independence to the Ulanda in 1 #avor4*€ aithourh h« won *n ^  presence of the flafrantnrei.ii«« nr lif. ,nd i. 'w, have ove. advertt.ed them M tavonw . Aitnougn ne won.

“ th, showcase of American r* spect Magsaysay,
mocracy and self - goverpmenf* in w ashtngton can only hop* a n d
thi* pari of the world. Pr*y~__________

It Is believed that Magsaysay

found in the fact that several 
prominent sociologists have put> 
lished books designed for popular 
consumption and pretmting t h t 
point of view that an appreciahl. would Wl"  « “ »y *  “  th* «lectlonawaea o/vnyiiinf a>4 nn m n laen and
amount of scientific sociological 
knowledge already exists which,

abuse of the privilege revealed by 
Dr. Korowicz. we should think the 
state department. Congress, and

together with available sdentiti.

were conducted on a clean and 
honest baste, for the grievances of 
the voters are many and cruel. A 
man of humble birth and spare

techniques, can be successfully ap I dying, he appeals to the peasantry
plied to solve or ameliorate th* 
problems of society.”

(la IM continued)

MOPSY
BUT I TftL VOU PMC PlbAPPIAKÍP 
RIGHT ev THAT THIRD W A V f^ -

and the workers in the cities. 
Normally, he should benefit from 
the support of the powerful Army 
faction.

At Mercy Of Landowner«
But the maae of voters are at 

th* economic mercy of th* land
owners and wealthy Industrialists, 
who prefer Quirino’a protection to 
promised reforms. Quirino also 
has the selection of election of-
flcials in his hands. And, as the 
campaign has progressed, he has 
shifted hla opponent's Army friend* 
to sparsely aettled, backwoods 
posts.

Ambassador Raymond Bpruance 
has maintained strict neutrality in 
the affair, although he has been 
accused of harboring anti-Quirt no 
feeling*. It ia almost certain that 
hta recall will be requested if Qui
rino is re-eiected. Quirino regarded 
it as a deliberate affront when 
neither Eisenhower nor Secretary 
Dull** visited Manila on their in
spection trips in Korea and the 
Orient.

Unfortunately for Washington, 
our overseas political managers

)  C O U L D N 'T  
w aLW  . 

M Y M L F /

S U T  VOU
D IO  ///

r Belgian Bit Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS 4 Bom
5 Gem carved 

in relief
6 Acquire 

knowledge
7 Interest (ab.)
I  Paradise
I  Hereditary 

unit
10 Formerly 
12 Former

1 Monetary unit 
of Belgium is
th e -----

6 Belgian 
province 

11 Reiterate
13 Dispatcher
14 Revokes, as 

a legacy
15 Communion 

plates
1« Affirmative 13 R ite of 
17 Diner motion
1# Seine I I  Pewter coin
20 Violent stream of Malaya 
22 Hodgepodge 20 Carriers 
25 Sorrowful (coll.)
28 On the ocean 21 Turkic 
30 Flavor tribesmen
32 Harsh
33 Baked pieces 

of day
34 French river
35 Heavy blow
36 Mineral rock
39 Pause
40 Continued 

stories

u a  u a  
n n  
n n

□ i i U H a r i a n
n a ta
□ B nn n a
□ u a au n n

23 Stretched out 41 Facilitates 
Russian ruler>34 Small Island 42 Jumps

27 Withered 43 High cards
28 Sea eagles 44 Tissue
29 Th* dill 45 Soviet sea
31 Electrical unit 47 Demigod
32 Symbol for 48 Handle 

samarium
36 Command
37 River (8p.)

22 German king 38 Noblemen

49 Let it »land 
91 Follower 
53 Make lace 

edging

Mindanao
46 Idolise
47 Belgium -  

an interesting 
history

50 Color 
92 Dormant 
94 Click beetle 
99 Scanty 
98 Bargain 
. events 
97 European 

ermine 
DOWN

1 Wear Into 
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2 Interpret
3 Mimic*
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firmed member of their predatory utmost interest to all those who 
order, one Martin Durkin, a Dam-, loudly insist there is nothing wrong 
ocrat of low type. In resigning the with our educational system:
Job of secretary of Labor, had Edwin S. Smith, a Harvard 
publicly called Elsenhower a liar „ . „ j u , , ,  Clarence F. Hiskey, 
in a few more than juat i university of Wisconsin PhD.
words, Rnd Ike hftd t&k#n thii si* i »  . « :,.AI1 11■ rv«rji • pv, n
front In a way to astound other A f 1**®*1' HarvapS PH45.
men ra.aed according to th. W est1 » - . «  eIrono,^ * ‘ Mary Cather.ne 
code, which forbids a cadet to let Gr‘er' I«vu-bom bachelor of sci. 
it go unchallenged. i *"C# « "d  »  graduate of the Uai-

One trie* to tind for Elsenhower versity of Washington L i b r a r y  
the excuse that he spent so many _     .
yef ra In the Army, preoccupied ^ch®°1 TV * *  '
with professional considerations, varsity of CalUoroia graduate. Ed- 
that h : doe# not know the facts " '«rd  J. Fitzgerald, a Ph.D. from 
of unionism. That »imply is not the University of Vermont. Jacob 
so. Somehow, he did come by a G.auman, Polish-bom graduate ol 
SW>d practical knowledge of union City College of New York. Irvir.g 
political methods and of the fright- Kaplan. Polish-bom Columbia Uni
ful abuses which have grown up versity graduate. Henry H. Col,in* 
since Roosevelt deliberately pro- j r , who was gr.-lualed i r o  n 
moted this privileged political sub- Princelon and a master's c :-

te? “ »yn #ore^mten Cr.vomy ” rc* ,rom Harrart. Nathan W,.t,
Uon. y * '  revolU‘ | Harvard Law School grail-ale.

Ike knows, but for reason* Gbar-es Kramer, who held B.A. 
which will be satisfactory to nelth- ■nd M A - degrees from New York 
er the Republicans nor the South- University.
•in  Democrats who swung the tide, j Margaret B. Bennett Porter, 
he ha« mad« a stout decision to Vassar graduate with a law de- 
betray their truat. I, think it is ; ,e e  from Columbia University, 
fear that controU him. a tear of John j .  Abt Bridugtt tha UnU

pJuiv- u  any h o -... m .. .  I f i
Ik « certainly know* that the i W^ > ®  irom ^

Teamater«' Union, for example, la| University of California. A l i c e  
becoming a menace to tranaporta- Prentice Barrows, a V a s s a r

.  *

tion and supply, administered by 
swaggering xcoundrela who last 
spring had th* effrontery to stop 
every truck on th* national and

Harvard graduate and Ph D. from 
the University of Paris. Jack Ser. 
géant Harris, Ph D from Columbia 
University. Julius J. Joseph. New

state highways at central control, York economist who ;»lds  a mas.
Pretext of Inspecting fer'«  degree iron  the University 

•afety d .vtce. but .actuaUy for of Michigan. Paul V. Marttnaau,

ÏÏhTÎÆPyoï SKÏÏ“* “• •< c.ri
New method* of monopoly have 

been ineaked into this system ao 
that now the teamsters In trans
portation and commerce, like the 
garment workers of Dubinaky In 
another Important industry and the 
construction trades in "housing,'* 
constitute a  nationwide licensing 
authority. Without permission of 
Dave Beck of th* teamatera. Du
binaky or Maloney, Hutcheson and 
a few other Individuals in con
struction, millions of people go 
Idle and begin to draw relief out 
of taxes. « ■

the authorities of New York state 
•nd New York Q ty would all be 
at work, studying method* of pre
venting further outrage* o( t h e  
sort on American soil. The obvious 
remedy, of course, 1* to withdraw 
from the United Nation* and In
vite it to leave the United State*.

Unfortunately, neither of t h • s e 
remedies Is likely to be adopted in 
the near future. Perhaps, however, 
advantage can be taken of Dr. 
Korowicz * revelation that, imme
diately after their errlval in this 
country, the head of his delega
tion took up hit subordinates' pass
port* as a mean* of keeping con
trol of his party. I f  tha gunmen's 
passports were also taken up. they 
might be arrested for they would 
tack proof of their status.

Aklo Marzani, graduate of Wl 1- 
llam* College and Oxford Uni. 
versity in England. Frank C o e ,  
graduate of the University of Chi.
cago.

The above LOOK list o f "Intel- 
lectuals" it just a tiny drop in 
the bucket. It iz merely some of 
those who have hidden behind'the 
Fifth Amendment, but the "intel. 
lectuai badge" is also typical of 
known Communist leader«, and of 
that countless army of "fellow  
travellers" and “ f a s h i o n a b l e  
pink*”  who have been the great. 
e*t bulwark of Communist support 
and sympathy. Ninety-nine out of 
100 of them have never had a 
"hungry belly" in their live*, and 
the overwhelming majority have 
been privileged to enjoy the very 
best "«loca tion " offered by ou r 
very best college* and universities.

It Is high time that our sensitive 
"Intellectuals”  ceased screaming 
about a "conspiracy”  to destroy 
them. It It high time that t h e y  
humbly acknowledged what is now 
all too glaringly obvious,—that it 
was not hungry, or insecure, o r

s .

ignore st "lab orer«" who fell bar L  
s jt lor the communist myth,. Or 
the contrary, this monstrous myth 
was hatched, incubated, nourished 
and spread by our well-fed, well» 
e d u c a t e d  "Intellectual#" themr 
aelvesl * •' . \  ,

. i
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Ï m 'a FKAIÎ» SCXfP OJLUJ UP.wSfflSIf»*
<U> a *  A&AINST

f e .

1 WORRY ABOUT AWORtP 
«VHMf AN MONMT MAN NN K  
KNOWS/0 K > m S« A K  TO ^
be Ag a in st . w et w ent-
s W K B r S ? *  

XAW S&

r to T H N Ä .d Ö irMTHKsJö» TOO WBLL/ l  WANT 
TO  MAVH SOv*THIM <» ID  P U  
BMkC* *V THE lCe.BOX AMO ,  
C '-  ^OAXO  APTE*.

V I'VE WIÆHEP . /
^  THEM/

YOU VUANT U * T O  
ÖO TO  BBPTVU6. 
EARLY f  WE RE 
MOTA I f f  r - f  

l  dLEEPV.' )

BAH 1 1  BLUSH TO TH lU KpF g&HOm .Jfu r 
TRICKED INTO THIS, F A « Jn«  INTO A * W ™  
.C R U D E RUSTIC SPEED T R A P /-* B Y
c-v noah'S b e a r d , a s  a  conscientious^ 

v cm z iN , t  vow ■mpcr i 'll  g o to )
I k!  fc isY W i BNS £  ^ earth TO «B Ufl l---- WRING JUSTICE OUT 7

r,P r1 i  t ^ £ V  OF THAT OLD PIRATE.'

\6 IN Htf SA CK  ■ 
YARD CHANGING 
s  SHIRTS ON MV 
\ WAY THROUGH/ 

n> —  I'M  A  -< 
CINCH F Ö *

' I  ALCATRAZ J
UM/WHAT 
ARE YOU /
V im  f o r )

JPWlLÜAmT.M.h»«.ital*A WARE 1HC IR E O F A
WHEN Al

I  OUCÍS IT WAS T  
TOO MUCH TO HOPE ] 

THAT EHE COULD 
HELP ME OUT OP HERE

r  I  MAY HOT IN THIS HOLE IF 
I  DON'T AET A CHANCE TO SEE 

AN AMERICAN OFFICIAL OP 
SOME SORT AND CONVINCE 
THESE LOCAL JOKERS I'M  

H  NOT A RED SPY l

I  6IWSS OUR ANTI-COMMUNIST 
PROPA6ANOA IN THIS AREA DID ,
JTrTT SOME OOOD AFTER AU .!Z

THE VOICE OF 
THE SOUTHERN 0OU. 
k PAD6D OITT... >>

*  I  CANT COME DOWN i  
NOW-JUST SLIP IT UNDER 
'•*-----1 THE DOOR r -B -r -'

IO K
that

< r t
"Mo 
«bel, 
t a u, 
tober 
a d *  
ie r »"  
£om- 
both 

th* 
latra* 
lidsr* 
n do

LOOK AT THAT TOOK 1 BUT IT WAS 
CAT/SOMETHIN® IS J  PERFECTLY 

r a d ic a l l y  whom®, t a l l  Rl®HT 
THE WAY ITS ACTINw/ WHEN WE

Z HATS TO PRIOHTIN TWS 
POOR KIP BV MENTIONING 
IT BUTSUPPOSE SOME* 
THIN® IN THAT BASKET 

WA6 FO tSO NEP!

»A O W H IN ^ 'A ^  SORRY T V  YES. A  MIND IF I  ASK
WAS LA T Í WITH BREAK- <  
fiAST.. .HARTO FIX A  PUMP 
...EVERYTHIN®ALL RttHT?

M6< LOOKITTyEH 5AY ( IT 6  
\  THAT AX YKNOW \  fiEI 

) UMH j  THAT LOOKS! SUP 
\  there.' L  like A hi 
LL - Æ .  o o ps.' H  :r

HCHfnilEKN&l iAuRY< Y3u A FEW 
. . . I  A  QUESTIONS. 
m e a n ... I  MAURY?

rr oorr my m v  
ioa/rfOK nr

_  GKWDWIZtU
CHOU
POOR

.OOP,

H th* 
was 

year* 
that 

K to 
’com* 
Inter' 
i  w t  
U so 

isstd. 
boll*, 
ton* 
and 

h o « «  
■>* ••• 
" Fo«. 
Com. 
ia t* 
I •a '* 
jOOK

(AFTER YO l/VE
■ P U T  I V I  «

IT'9 A BOOK 
THAT COMES 
_  BA CK---

WHAT'S 
1 A RARE
VOLUME 
1 DOC * ,

HERE.LITTLC DOC, 
. JUST GIVE « 

THIS TO YOUR l 
V , DADDY/ r '

!  W ELL, W ELL, A 
V -v, •* RARE «- 
S I  V O LU M */ J* CHECK , 1 

PROFESSOR

THANKS FOR YOUR. \  JUST MANTA 
OFFER. BOVS! BUT 1 )6 6  SURE YOU 
CAM REACH BOW CAV/DOATT (SET OPP 
WITH CORLEY BARLYvt WITH MV BAS 

tomiSmt j - r w X  THIS TIME ,

I  KNOW.. HER COMSCIENCE *  
BOTHERlAJfl HER.6I61 SHE 
WANTS TO SAV SHE'S SORRY 

\  ABOUT HOW SHE TREATED IAE 
IN MEW VORKl ,______ _ ,-----

SINCE WE X  YOU 1 TWNK THAT'S ST® 
NOWT MEET \FORfllVE HOLLY! MOW MEL 
AÛAW.CAPTA») \ ME? /SLEEP BETTER 
EASY. IP  LIK& R W j T
VOU TO KNOW / p A v J l T  F O  
I FORGIVE YOU /

f C>R----  J W S . »  «u.t ,tP»

YA SET TME »EST OP 
WT UOUEM, SAWYER?

¿UCL '
HESITATING 
A® THO SHE 
WAMTS TO SAY 
SOMETHIN®. , 

EASY A

the It 
H»<he 

«th* FOR A WALK? 
MAYBE YOU 
w otrTM fo 
IK T L M f./

YOU W ttO VY ÇjftY A TW\KiG 
GW l *. V WKjfc s o
T H IS  "VHt IHAiWHS V
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Slate Works 
On Settling 
Anglo-lran Oil

WASHINGTON, Oct. X U P -  
Herbert Hoover Jr., the State De
partment'» new petroleum attain 
trouble-shooter, is working hard to 
push the Anglo-Iranlan oil dispute 
toward a quick settlement but 
“ Sees no immediate solution."

The former President*a son was 
sworn in Sept 13 as Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles' special 
adviser on worldwide petroleum 
problems. An old hand at Ironing 
out difficult situations, he plunged 
Immediately into the complexities 
of the dispute which has taken a 
turn for the better since the fall 
of Iranian Prem ier Mohammed 
Mossadegh. \

But a hoot of obstacles must be 
cleared before Iranian oil once 
again moves In world markets. Not 
the least is wether and when the 
new pro-Western Fazlollah Zahedi 
government at Tehran makes a 
deal with the British-owned Anglo- 
Iranian Oil Co., which controlled 
the rich oil fields until Mossadegh 
seized them in 1981.

Hoover Must Be Invited
Unless Zahedi and the British In

vite him, Hoover can not partici
pate in such negotiations. He can, 
however, offer this government's 
good offices, fie also might influ
ence developments by telling Zah
edi how much more American fl-j 
nancial aid his Impoverished gov
ernment could expect if the dis
pute la settled amicably in the in- 
tereeta of the Western world.

Hoover told the National Petrol-1 
eum Council this week to ignore 
rumors about U. 8. plans for a set
tlement. He said there is no def
inite plan as yet and "It may take 
months, even years," before a solu
tion is found.

Hoover Is known to be working! 
vigorously to that end but there 
are many Issues Involved legal, 
technical, financial and emotional 
—and he must go slowly. His big
gest job Is to convince the Zahedi

government an accord with the 
ritish la In Its own best interests.

'A ll Wo H it r  Are Hopes'
A high State Department official 

said “ all we have are hopes"  but 
he conceded prospects are bright
er, now the BHtlah-hatlng Mossa
degh has been ousted. He said the 
United Btates was ready to offer 
its good offices because It thinks a 
settlement would be helpful to the 
free world.

Iran Supreme Oil Council said 
Tuesday *40 million and 600 oil ex
perts are needed at once to repair 
the damaged fields and refineries 
before production ran be resumed 
It said the multi-billion dollar In
stallation is "completely out of 
commission'' and warned Iran 
must resume production or face!
k n k n M q r . ] r --------

The State Department official ee c f l j t  2 z

It's Tlie Same Old Story: 
Another Oil Well In Quinduno

t

and six gassers.
These are the statistics: 

INTENTIONS TO D R IIX  
Gray County

D. A  M. Drilling Go., Inc. — 
Bakins No. < — MO' from N, 990' 
from E lines of 8E-4 at Sec. M. 
Blk. 25, HAGN Bur. — 10 mi. N 
'from McLean —  PD  3920’,

D. k M. Drilling Oo., Inc. -  
Eaktns No. 7 — MO’ from E, 990' 
from N lines of BE-4, Sec. M, Blk. 
25, HAGN Sur. — 10 ml. N from 
McLean PD 26201 

D. *  M. Drilling Oo., Inc. — 
Eakins No. •  — 330’ from E, 990’ 
from  S lines of 8E-4 of Sec. 55. 
Blk. 38, HAGN Sur. —  10 mi. N 
from McLean —  PD  2620’. 

Hansford County 
Phillips Petroleum Co. —  Minda 

" A "  No. 1 — 1320’ from N k E 
lines of Sec. M. Blk. " P " ,  HAGN 
Sur. — 5 mi. SW from Hltchland
—  PD  2930’ . *

Hutchinson County
D. C. Casey —  Jack Johnson 

"B ”  No. 20 —  990' from S It E 
lines of NW-4 of Sec. 12. Blk 
M-15, A BAM Sur. — 15 mi. SW 
from Morse — PD  3250'.

8h am rock Oil k .Gas Corp. 
Parks No. 4 — 990’ from N, 2310’ 
from E lines of NW-4 of 8ec. 2, 
Blk. H-C, HAOB Sur. —  9 mi 
NW from Stinnett — PD  3300’ . 

Producers Chemical Service Co.
—  T. J. Thompson No. '6 — 90' 
from N, 330' from W lines of 
W-2 of Sec. 5, Blk. M-18, DAP 
Sur. — 2 mi. E from  Stinnett, 
PD 3206’.

Producers Chemical Service Co,
— T. J. Thompson No. 6 — 990 
from N A E lines of W-2 of Sec. 
5, Blk. M-18, DAP Sur. — 2 ml. 
E from Stinnett — PD 3225'.

Producers Chemical 8ervlce Co
— T. J. Thompson No. 8 — 990' 
from E, 2310’ from N line of W-2 
of Sec. 5. Blk. M-18. D AP Sur. — 
2 mi. E from 8tlnnett — PD  3225’.

Potter County
Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 

Blvtn* Estate No. A-109 — 990' 
from the most westerly E line, 
960' from most northerly N line 
(sic) of Sec. 70, Blk 2, GAM 
Sur. — -16 mi. SW from Masterson
— PD 3345'.

Colorado Interstate Gas Oo. — 
Bivins Estate No. A-110 — $085' 
from E, 3180' from S lines of Sec. 
8, Blk. 0-18, DAP Sur. — 9 ml. 
8W from Masterson —  PD  8500*.

______ -  ■. — -------- -------------- - ■ ---I Roberts Cotiaty
PAMPA NEWS, SUN PAY, OCTOBER 4, 19531 Shartirock o il A Gas Oorp. -a

----------------------------------------------------- -------—  _  " L. A. Maddox No. 20 — 2810' from
N. 1650' from w  line of Sec. 15», 
Blk. M-2, BSAF Sur. — • mi. W 
from Miami’ — PD  4200’ .

Sherman County
, .  . „ ,  . Ada CHI Company — Whorton

„  ^  , ,  s I Survey. 330' ' r o m N X a n d  » “ » N o  1 -  <880' from 8 A E lines
Gulf Oil Corp. "No. 1 E. A. from W-L; iw ibb «d  S bbli. water . -  . »  »«t. «.*■» t a m o  Stir

been helping venesuels. Iran. 8hackl, ton: B.c . 87. Blk I. IAGN and .cum oil per hr ; sque.se per “  y ml NE f romSt rat t ord -
Peru. Chile and Brazil on t.chnl- ««O' from N-L and 2600' foratltmi; plugged beck. 4J3B'; p D 7. ™ .  NE trom B ,raaort

from E L ;  drill .tern left. 4870-92'; perforated 80 ehotA 4114-34'; tub- A<u 01, _  A c  8chu|U No
open 2 hr«.; medium blow, 1 hr. Ing end packer, 4088 , »< idlted-800 4 _{fom  8 A B iln#a ^  gac

87, Blk. 1-T, TANO Sur — 7 ml

SPEAKERS IN  O IL M EETING — These tour men wlU be Princi
pal Speakers nt the 14th nnnual mectlng of the Texne Mld-Con- 
tlnent Oil A (Iss Association, scbeduled Tuesday and Wednesdmy. 
Upper left Is J. Saylen l-e»ch, New York, chnlrmen of the Board 
of The Tezae Company. Upper right lt H. 8. M. Büros, New York, 
President of the Shell Oll Company. Lower left le Maurice T. 
Moore, New York, rhairman of the boarri of Time, Inc. And loWer 
right is Jerome K. Kuykeniatt Washington, D. C-, rhairman of the 
Federal Power Commission. ’ *

ÖThe $am pa Sa ily  News

O IL P A G E

A scant one of the 18 intentions 
to-drlll filad last week with the 
regional office of the Texaa Rail
road Commission had a proposed 
depth of more than 4.000 feet.

Per uaual it was in Roberta Coun 
ty's Quinduno Field—the Shamrock 
OU A Oas Corporation's No. 20 
L. A. Maddox, located five milea 
weat of Miami.

Poetry Wins Freedom

Other oilfield activity reportad 
by commission personnel includ
ed the completion of six ollera

pectally noted the council'! men
tion of "o il experts." Hs said this 
could be a good sign because Moa- 
ssdsgh refused to allow foreign 
technicians In the fields. This Is 
whera Hoover could play a key 
roll. For the past 15 years he has 

helping Venezuela, Iran,

Wildcat Reports
cal and economic problems 

Americans Not Worried
MaanwhllA b(g American oil min derreaaa lo w, , k; r#Cov- gal

Companies which built up produc* er#<j M  jfai and oil cut mud; Phillips Petroleum Co. ---- rrt
tlon to cover the world defied when ,. fa l fr## x gaJ iaU water; l4arona: g «c m , Blk. M2, BSAF 
Iran ■ wells shut down, are re-pre- aku( jn preaaura> 500 lbs.; cored. Survey; 1850’ from N-L and 2310'^
»anted as not too worried about aagj.egjj-; recovered 20' limestone, from W-L; set 84i" pipe to 1148’ ,

No NE from Stratford — PD (not

<'arson County

S S f t  011 C° m ,nf b* Ck ln‘ °  ^  i T i e T ' d A i r i e m ' t ^  I , ™ ^ r ^ V S S e . * ^
«  ' .. . , . . .  open 15 min., then tool closed end in rotary; drilling beltm 3*39 . |R fJ i . . ur
George Holton, chairman of the reop ,ned for 45 min.; recovered 80' 1 8hamrock'Oil A  Gaa Corp. No. NVJ f Skeilytown —  P d ’ 3250 

Soconv-Vacuum Oil Co . said Aug ___ . . . . ____ . _______________ ,4  1 . u . , u ___ a *« nut nik Irom s * * “ " lown —  r  u  szao .l4 L  A. Maddox; Sec. 159, Blk 
M-2, BSAF Survey; 330' from 8-L

Oldham County 
Colorado Interstate Gas Oo. —

Socony-Vacuum Oil Co . said Aug gaa cu, mud;’ no premurc.
2* tha return of Iran .  output would drl'u, below S1M- ln Ume.tone.

" "  I j  J i i »  K c  " m .  M « . i  « - - - ■ '• ' !  n » .  M C T O . M  .ur. -  l . - . l .  BE
In m v  r u ,B o l t o n  .«id  - w.  HATC Survey; 2840' from NAW- L : ! MCF M

and 2310' from E -L¿ drill plug, Blvllu Batate No. A - l l l  — 1547' 
4020 ; tubing, 3995 ; packer. »948 ; jfpom N *  E line, of Sec. 23,

MILW AUKEE. Oct. 8 -U P -  Two 
Canadian girls were' out of jail 
Saturday because they put the 
"crim e does not pay" maxim into 
poetry.

Here's their poem:
"W e are two Canadian girls from 

far away,
"Who decided to wander to the 

U S A .
"T o  Milwaukee we came late one 

Sunday night.
1 "Our first Impression was one of 
delight.

"W e decided to stay in this city 
to fair.

"Our thoughts wandered, but wa 
seemed not to care.

“We took the path of wrong ver 
•us right.

"Ana through our graatest folly 
we ended in plight.”  -\

Marlene Johneon, 18, and Gvfen 
da Evans, 20, both of Vancouver, 
B.C., eubmitted their poem Friday 
to District Judga Harvey L. Nee- 
len.

The girls were cnarged with lar
ceny and vagrancy. After reading 
the poem, Neelen suspended *en 
tence on the larceny charge and 
dismissed the vagrancy count.

L-.»
STILLED STILL—There used to be plenty of W MP (white mule 
power) in thi* tall tank, but no more. It'« a bootlegger’s still, 
«eized by federal raiders who put it* owner» out of business on 
a lonely farm near Downington, Pa. State Police Sgt. V. E. Simp- 
eon looks up at the towering tank. Also taken by the government 
were 30,000 gallons of mash and several hundred gallons of alcohol

ALL BOLLED UP—J S. Wallace, o f Sikeston, M o, contrasts 
specimens of irrigated and non-irrigated cotton grown at the 
Campbell (M o.) Horticulture Tield operated by the Missouri Col
lege of Agriculture Experiment Station. Plant on left received 
normal rainfall, while plant on right was irrigated. Non-irrigated 
cotton averaged 1430 pounds o f seed cotton to the acre and is 
through. Irrigated cotton is between one half and two thirds 
picked and already averages 1540 pounds of seed cotton per acre. 
Both were planted on April 25. Irrigated cotton received l H 
inches of water on July 7; two inches on July 27; two Inches 
Aug. 10, and two inches Aug. 15. Water came from a «hallow 

well and was applied through a sprinkler system.

from Channing — PD 2840'. 
O IL COMBUSTIONS 

Careo« Countycontribution to world peace that mtn-  recovered *3 arming mua, Maddox Sec 158 Blk Larao» Coanty
the resulting stabilization of t h e ™ *  b e l o w  T»W ln Um«Mon«. JJ y; 980’ f r  7 m  Dr Wa r f "  v ‘ nT  «  ' W
Iranian economy a h o u l d  make, cnert. M I w n . •iJ L  out . nriiud _ K - L. ware A no. 8 — 330
than w , could possibly Joae ’ I Texaa Oo. No. I T. J. Blake-' ^  from W 990' from N line, at W-2

Oil Workers'
Conclave Ends

more; Sec 30. Blk 4-T, TANO 4108 ; perforated 24 shot«, «104- ^  NW-4 ^  gec 1X4 Blk 4 IJkON 
Survey; 660’ fron« E-L and 1980’ °T -  ** «hots, 4100-06 24 ehoU, gur __ Acldized-27.000 gal. 9-8-58.
from S-L; set 5 V  pipe to 7926', ♦09*;4104 ; '«b lng  and P*cl<«r. Completed 9-2-53 — Potential 73 —

plug , « « » «  ; swabbed 5 gal. otl. 8 g a l. (No r , tlo teet - - Gravity 40cemented with 1000 aacka:. . . . . . . . . . .  -.... -.—  -------- ,— .  , . . .  No G-O ratio teat — - . . . j
zed back, 7900'; drilling cement, water; acidized 300 gal. mud a c l d , j _  Top of pgv jg4I. — Total depth 
7930 ; perforated 4 ahota, 5596-97 ; »wabbed acid w ater,. oil g a a ;  ckklng jjs _
squeeze 400 eacke; waiting on ce- *w* bb' <7 *181 * * "  wat* r ' atring 2988'.
men«. I * ' 7?1'®®  4n I 7, »  “ Ju* * * ! i  Drilling A Exploration Oo., Inc.

l amb County 1 perforation», 200 aacka; cleaned|_ R c  War,  ,  _* u o ' from
Texaa Co No. 1-98 Union : P _  E A S lines of. leaaa. Sec. 118,

DENVER, Oct 3 UP Five hun press Co.; Lbr 12, L «e  864. St. : *wabbed 1 bbl- w Blk 4, IAGN 8ur. —  Treated W-
dred delegates to the Oil Workers Cap. Land. Survey; 793 f r o m * 8 0  P «r nr : pr*P«rtng 10 » « a -  ^  gcid k XJ ^  lbg , and 
International Union's 23rd annual N-L and 440' from W-L; set 5H ” 1'**  
convention were on their wav home pipe to 4060', ceAiented with 150

v .  i In 5000 gal. No. fuel oil — Com 
Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp. N «. ] pleted » .g .51 _  potential 90 — No

Saturday after a Week of blasting sacks: drilled to 9642' (total depth) ** U  J i .  *?, 2dOX’ Se<! . J 5* ' ,B k G-O test — Gravity 40 -  Top of 
Rapubllcan administration policy, in granite wash: drill stem test. BSAF Survey; 1550 from p>y _  Total depU, 3192' —

Before the five-day convention 9650' u> 9642 ; open hr«.; re- »*W -L ; set s '*  ^  pip«_ to 401«  , ll91c 
•nded Friday night, the delegate* covered 348' drilling mud; flow ing,^ I " * " * * "  w1th , COr,?d: Drilling A Exploration Co , Inc.
re-nominated their International of- pressure 140-180 lb«.; 18 minute 3*75-4025; recovered W dolomlte. _  R  c  Ware ..A .. 9 ¿¿o'
Hear*, paaaed aeveral more anti- shut in preaaure, 2406 lbs. drill stem teat, 3980-4025 ; open 1 from E (rtfm 8 ^  ,aaae
administration re^utlons and rib- Parmer County * “ “  ...............  .....
mltted two esse» involving the Qulf o il Corp. No. 1 J. 
firing of union employes to arbl Kellehor "A ” ; Lot 5. Fred 
(ration.

Company Eftor 
Explains Work 
To Lions Club

" I t ’s a big business apltt into 
little pieces.”

That's how Charlie Annett, edi
tor of "The Southweaterner,”  
Southwestern Public Service’»  offl-
clal publication, explalnad his job 
Thursday noon to members of the 
Pampa Lions Club, ,

Editor of the Internal organ for 
more than five years, Annett eald 
that "the editor le the voice of 
management, but still ha can’t get 
very far away from the Individual 
e m p lo y in g

B O H  concern over the
"pub

Expressing ____ ___  _________
bile opinion of boaaea and busi

Probe Slafed 
On Strike Of 
pock Workers

NEW YORK, O ct 3—UP— An 
emergency presidential Investiga
tion of the three-day-ol4 East Coast 
dock worker» »trike btgan Satur
day with a plea by ahippera for a 
Taft-Hartley Injunction to and tha 
walkout and an official decision on 
which of two union« actually rep- 
resents tha strikers.

More than 200 ships were tied up 
puouc opinion or ooeaea ana nun- in Baltimore, Philadelphia, Boston 

neasmen,”  the Amarilloan said he and n « W York aa stevedores stay 
was an avid reader of the comic «w ay from work and tugboat crews 
atrip», particularly the ones that in n « w  York respected picket lines, 
portray bosses of varied type«. ports from Portland, M «., to 

"A n  editor la a man with a ml«- *»— «•»—  n « « it «  V i  ware idled 
sion,”  Annett stated. And then h* 
added: "W a make mistakes, we 
make some dillieg — and occa
sionally. we admit it, too.”

Klwanlan Clinton Evans made a 
short announcement on an Octo
ber "Back to Church”  movement, 
sponsored by hia club. Oct. 25 will 
be the day that Klwanlans will 
shoot for — to get Pampans to 
church.

Rusty Ward told Lions t h a t  
some 38 Pampa boys have ex-

Ksssed a wish to enter the Lions' 
y Scout troop (1<) and then 
Bob Rasmussen has asked to be 

relieved of his duties as Scout
master.

Miss 8u Stone, 17, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stone, Hop
kins, took over duties as October 
Lions Club Sweetheart. And A1 
Qsko was admitted as a new mem
ber of the Pampa Lions.

• e Tl " 1 ' - 1 ) i

Uppinq Oil Output 
Main IPAA Concern

FORT WORTH, Oct. 3 — Build
ing U. 8. oil output to required de
fense capacity. — and keeping it 
there - -  will be the "prim ary con
cern" of the Independent Petro
leum Association of America when 
It meets here Otc. 19-20.

Petroleum supply, demand, im- o£* "Ardiur Wicks, who took 
ports, P ^ u c t iv e  capacity, industry hu ^  office Thuraday. admit- 
coata will be studied in relation . . h had kone to Sing Sing to

Hampton Roads, Va., ware idled 
by the walkout staged by M.ooo 
members of the International 
Longshoremen's Association, which 
was ousted from the A F L  for 
racketeering and corruption.

Witness Appears .
Joseph Mayper, counsel for the» 

New York Shipping association, 
was the first witness «0 appear 
before the three-man board of in- 
quiry named by President Elsen
hower to recommend action ln tha 
dispute.

Mayper said the' shippers w ar« 
not certain whether tha worker« 
were represented by the ILA  or the 
rival union established by the A F L  
to seek control of East O a s t piers.

_______ -»

Dewey Probing 
Visits To Prison

NEW YORK, Oct. 3—U P—Gov. 
Thomas E. Deway demanded Sat
urday his acting lieutenant gover
nor explain fully his frequent visit* 
to a Sing Sing inmata described 
as “ still a power in labor circle«. ”

The governor acted swiftly ta 
clear the mystery of the atranga 
popularity of Joseph (Joey) Fay, 
who received scores of call« from  
high New York and New Jersey 
state leaders and national labor of
ficial« at hi« prison ceil.

to the "over-riding problem 
building a backlog of reserves to
cushion any abrupt emergency da 
mand, IPA A  officials said.

ted he had gone to Sing Sing ta 
or visit Fay "half a dosen Urne«”  to 

promote labor peace In the district 
he served as state senator.

Some 200 oil men will taka part 
In industry, commlttae meetings 
Oct. 18-18 when these studies and 
reports will be prepared for con
sideration by the IPA A  member
ship.

While endorsing the,need for an 
excess oil productive capacity of 
at least 1.000.000 barrels daily, as 
recommended by defense authori
ties. IPA A  warns that this goal 
has not been reached.

Though United States production 
is "shut-in”  by about 1,000.000 bar
rels daily, IPA A  describes this 
aa "id le capacity" which is roughly 
équivalant to the currant rate of 
oil Importa.

In any emergency which cut off 
Imports as In World War II, the 
nation would be without any ex
cess capacity beyond current re
quirements, the association con
tends.

Read The New« OaaaUled

Brown's Sub-dlvlalon of League 2,

hr 6 mtn ; gas to surface In 64 8ec m  B)k 4 I4G N  gur _  
min. too email to measure. ro-|Tra4lUd * . * * * ,  ^  15 cant
covered 30 heavy ga. cut mud acld and ^  aand ,n »0 0

sxi Wwn ■ T«■»,ji, iro , n n 1 ^__m ,90 heavy oil cut mud, mud ffo j* ]T\jc1 oil — Completed
.» '• g h t  « •  renominated Gregg *Oe.”  School~Land Survey;' oil, 1*0' oil; flowing Pro“ ur*. 9 8 53 — Potential 7* — No G O  

president, D. J Schafer as vice i»g0' from N-L and 860' from 100-200 lbs.; 80 minute »hut ln

S i  IL L  HAS A STEA D Y HAND iir. Md relaxes in
tha barber’s chair as 93-year-old Trank H. Thomas, oldest settve 
barber ln the U. S„ starts another day’s work. Thomas operates 
hi* shop in Milford, Kan , and has been in the business for 77 
years. His shop still features old-style wooden chairs and indi
vidual shaving mugs, dating back to 1*76, the year he started 

in business.
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Atomic Experts 
To Fight Cancer

WASHiNGTON, Oct. *  U P -T h e  
House Commerce committee Bat 
urday called atomic medical ax- 
perts to tell what they have done 
and hope to do with atomic energy 
in (he fight to overcome cancer.

Chairman Charles A. Wolverton 
fR-N.J.) »aid the hearing would 
show what the Atomic Energy 
COmmieaion is doing In the field 
of medicines * |

Called as witnesses 'were Dr.! 
John C. Burgher, director of the 
AEC's biology and medicine dlvt-1 

1 *ion<; Dr. Marshall Brucer. d irer-: 
tor of the Oak Ridge Institute's | 
medical division; and Dr. Charles 
L. Dunham, chief of the A fC $  
medical branch. 4 .

The committee, trying to find out!
! what la being done to combat ma-j 
I Jor diseases, Friday heard a pro- ' 
diction from a leading cancer ax- 
pert that a successful penicillin | 
like treatment for the disease wlU 
be developed within 10 yean. 1 

The prediction was made by Dr. 
Cometiua P. Rhoads. New York, 
who attended the late Sen. Robert 
A. Teft (R-Ohio).

Rhoads described Taft aa “ one 
of the best examples" of the 80 per 
cent of cancer patients whers die- 
novery of the disease ts made too 
1st« for successful treatment.

----------i-------------  1

KEVA -  Shamrock
ISSO Ml Y«tir Radi« Dial

s u n o a v
7:44—Sunday Melodi»»
« :«•—Advent t’ hrtetlan Mlselon 
S:30—Klret Bepilet. Wheeler 
S uo—Church of Chrtet, Shamrock 
S : JO—Ghurrh of Christ Wheeler 
t:4l—Interlude 
S:4&—New»

10:00— Men • Bible Claes
First Methodist Church 

18:44—News
11:«»—First Methodist Church 
It 00—Movie Qui»
It  «4—Noontime Tdnee 
11.14— New»
1J1»—Ten Top Tunee 
140—Baptist Hour 
I SO—1440 Melody Lane 
2:00—U. N. Story 
3:14— National Guard Shew 
l:SO— Kaay Ltstaninp 
S 00—Ooapdl Sin«
S SO—Proudly Wa Hall s
4 »0—Band of tha Dey 
4:14—Tour atar Tima 
4 SO—John T. Flynn 
4:44—News

Sign Off

MONOAV
t  44—Rhythm Clock 
I  00—New*
• -•4— Weather
S:I0—Local Nawe 
I IS —Vocal V artet lea 
1:90—Tops In Pepe 
«44—Newa
t 00—Serenade In Blue 
1:14— Melody Masters
0 SO—Sagehruah Traila

10 00-T op  Vocal teto 
10 SO—Boauty Minia
10 j:>—Monts For Tea 
10:44— Nawe
I I -00—Bumper* Hour
11 oo-MovIe Quit -
11:04—County Agent
12:10—Interlude 
lt  14— Newa
li  JO—Livestock Market»
11S4—Wenlern Traila 
1:00—1400 Melody Lane
1 JO—r.i»  Melody Lane 
t OO—Music For Moat 
t'JO—Kaay Listening 
1:00—Western Blare '
S:JO—Contraete In Music*
4:00—Western Hite 
4 Jo—Western Hite 
4.-00—Bob Wills .
4:14—News
4:10—God's Five Minolta 

Sign Off

Read The New» Classified Add

Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent & 

Awning Co.
PHONE 1112 *

317 I . BROWN
MJuo0 A tkade ‘  -  H» HWR wHwww PVVTVl

president and T. M McCormick w -L; driTling bgiow MIS’ , 
aocretary-treasurer, all without op-| Roberta County
poMMon All m.mbon. of the OWllJ Cabot Carbon Co. Morgan k 

council also were re- H#ad 8tn<.|a(r o il k Gaa Oo. No.
dJ iMorv, „  , v 1 J O- Morriaon et al " A " ;  Sec.

■ ^ l , ! ” . 000 bnion members are 12 Bik c  Gunter k MunOon Sur-
iL T n o  ' ° r . n.!iW o fn ^ ,r ,• vey ; 330' from N-L end 2310’ from
fa. halh>i?^u 1 ° n 0Ut*,<,• 10, wri,# E-L of N-2; loat circulation, 4812’ . 
M t ^ c l ^  d . pre# Wheeler fkamly

* Gulf Oil Oorp. No. 1 Bailey; Sec.
•d a ^ a t ^ V e U * 0.!! * blVJ »  A 5. HAGN Survey; C-
implement hv whirh »h* *** i i h* 8E-NW (see contractor Laughlln 
tUn U .htned^mm ^ i  t . i  . hjif' Broa.l; drill stem teat, 10.809-829'; 
poor. ” h lo th*|Op«n 30 min.; recovered 15’ slight

A second called for imorovamant * “  cul now,n«  Pr«««Ure,
and extension of the » »  m lrXt. «hut In preMUf*.
laws to include ail m ■ ™rod, 10.829-84'; recover-
and women The "e«olutk!n*aek«d ^  “ ndy w u h :
for "general llbera iU aU cT “  lS . recovered 8’ ar-
lagtslatlon with Increaaas in bene- 
JU  and outside earning allowances 
by pensionarB.

pressure. 1000 lbs.; cored, 4025- ^  
38'; recovered 18' dolomite, shale; 
drill stem test, 4028-18’ ; open 1 
hr. through S ”  choke; gaa lo  sur
face ln 60 min. too small to mea
sure: recovered *0' gas cut mud,
80’ heavy oil cut mud, 150' otl,
30' salt water; flowing preMure, 
50-200 lbs.; 30 minute shut In 
pressure, 900 lbs.; hydrostatic 
pressure. 2200 I ha ; ran schlum- 
berger, 4041*; drilled out 4041'; 
tubing. 4040'; swabbed % bbia. 
water per hr.; plus scum oil for 
24 hr«.; tubing. 404C; preparing

U.S., Canada 
Rigs Up 18

ratio test — Gravity 40 — Top

Ky 2950' total depth 2998'
j ”  casing 328' atring

1*.
Gray Couaty

W. H. Taylor Oil Co. —  W. H 
No. l4  -w *90’ frtjm W A STayldr

lines of NW-4 of Sec. 24, Blk. B-2. 
HAGN Sur. — not treated — Com
pleted *1-88 — Potential 90 — No 
G O  ratio teat —  Gravity 42 — 
Top of j>ay 2811* — Total depth 
28*5' — 1 0 V ’ casing 840' — 7”  
string 2900'.

Hutchinson County 
3, A. Whlttenburg No. 2 — 210' 

from E k 8 'lines of lease. Sec. 7, 
J. Gamble Survey — Acldised- 
1000 gal. 9-15-53 -  Completed 4- 
15-53 — Potential 144 — G O ratio
10 — Gravity — 8%”  casing 487’ 
J- # H " string 2*87'.

J. M Huber Corp. — Riley “ O ”  
No. 18 — *90’ from E, I860' from

koee, granite wash, shale; drill 
stem teat, 10,842-871'; open 2 hr».; 
recovered 90' oil and gaa cut mud; I.

____  flowing pressura, * «ro ; 20 minute( T>. _  . .  . tota.

A.A.O.D.C. MEET SLATED ^  M U rig. were ecUve in oilfield. 5 » " " "  f  ^  ^
......  '  h“ ,~ '  ’ n r "  the United State, and Canada f t *  " j “ 00

the week of September 2«. 1*62, J1“ . * *V ’d ,
according to a report to American »8 ^ G ^  ra tii JSooTl 1

Reminders Saturday were being below 10,871 
*»nt out to oilmen in this BsctiSS QUINDUNO F IELD
af the nation on the 13th annual (AU ln * obert»  bounty) 
meeting of the American Aaaocla- PRllUp« F«tro*mim Co. N 
tl<m of Oilwell Drilling Contrac
tors. scheduled Oct. «  8 in Denver,
Otdo., according to F. Sheldon 
■ngance, president.

.**••(* tojury Is the commonest 
** tlrath in traffic 

accidents, according to th« En
cyclopedia Britannica.

o. 3
Edge ” A ” ; Sec. 192, Blk. M-2, 
BSAF Survey; 220’ from E-L and 
I860' from N-L: plugged b a c k  
«07* ft.; perforated 80 shots, 4062- 
gr.S'; tubing and packer, 404«'; 
preparing to aetdiae 

Phil '

Masterson No. B-40 — Sec. 90, Blk. | 
O-l* DAP Sur. — •Potential 7.8371
— R.P. 289 — Pay 2120 to 3288'.
• Colorado Interatale Gaa Oo. — ' 
Masterson No. B-41 —  Sec. 84, Blk. 
8. GAM Sur. Potential 2,074 — 
R.P. 282 — Pay 2310-221«'.

Colorado Interstate Gaa Co. — 
Masterson No. B-42 — Sec. 83, Blk. 
8, GAM Sur. —  Potential 6.040
— R.P. 287 — Pay 2115-2228'. 

Colorado Interstate Gaa Co. —
Masterson No. B-48 — Sec. 35. Blk. 
B-10 ELARR  Sur. — Potential 12.- 
527 — R.P,_273 — Pay 2060-2153'. 

AMENDED LOCATION 
Carson County

Cabot Carbon ^Co. —  M. K. 
Brown, et al No. *  (correction In 
well number, formerly reported as 
No. 1) — 1880' from N, 2310' from 
W line of 8ec. 113, Blk. «. IAGN 
Sur, — 3 ml. NW  from Skeilytown
— PD 3100'.'

Frogs can take in oxyg«n through 
their ekln, and do »0 during hi
bernation.

Association of Oilwell Drilling Con 
tractors by Hughes Tool Company.

Thla compares with 27*8 reported 
a week ago. 2782 a month ago. 
and with 2814 In the comparable 
sreek of 1*82. <

A  comparison by principal areas

■  ------ „ --------------  up
recovered 15 dolomite; e n r a d. Canada. 182, same; Ark-La-T«x, 
4100-80'; recovered 80' dolomite; < 19«, down 7; west Texaa and New

Mq*ico, «72. down 1; Gulf Coast, 
540. up 7; Illinois, 188, up 6; North 
Texaa >14, up t.

Jacques Offenbach, the compos 
*r. Was born in Cologne Ger
many, but «pent most of hi» m « total depth. 4130'

----------- ------------ j Phm lpi petroleum Oo. No. «
* • « 4  Th . Nauta OaaaUtod Ads Larons, Sec. 18«, Blk. M -l, BSAF

Gravity 40 — Top of pfcy 1208' — 
Total depth 2238' — *% ”  casing 
530' — 7" string 2206'.

GAS W ELL OOMFLETIONS 
Hutchinson Couaty

Cody Oil Co. — Whlttenburg — I 
J. A. No. 1 — Sec. 7, Blk.
J. Gammel Sur. — Potential 4.823 
•— R.F. 117 — Pay 2385 to  e«8.'

Phillips Fat. Oo. Carhart No. 1 
— Sec. 62. Blk. M-21, R o b e r t  
Pikes No. 58 Sur. Potential 
*800 -  R.P. 170 — Pay 388* to 272*'.

Potier Couaty
Coloratto Ini«retate Gaa O*. —

Tret-A-Well
Paraffin Solvent

"Dissolve Your Problem” 
Setisfotcion Guaranteed

H. W. Goodner
S0« Lowry 

PHoni 5514-W

¿ 4 .
MINISTRY OF FAITH

. SA LV A TIO N — HEALING CAMPAIGN  

Continual Another Week 

Hear Theta Subjects:
SUNDAY —  Does Gad Hast Sinners?
MONDAY —• Whan th# La d  Gaad bya la Ovar 
TUESDAY —  Bon*«, Walking 
WEDNESDAY —  W hirs Art Itm Dead? ,
THURSDAY —  Whan God Opam His Books 
FRIDAY —  Tka Footprint« af a Madman 
SATURDAY —  Th* Bridegroom Is Coming

Services Nightly 7:30 p.m. : A

Hear One of America's Groat Evangelist«
Bring Your Sick . . .  A Heating Lina in Evary Service

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION -  Wilcox
Others Get Healed Why Can't You?

</

t



•M
l

M cK iy  Noma« Thr«t 
To Indian Affairs

W ASH ING TO N, Oct. S - W -  
S ec re t«ry  of In U r lo r  D ougla« M c
K a y  b u  n *m *d  three hu iln «M m ar 
to  «u rv «y  acttrltiM  o f  U i« Bureau 
of Indian A ffa ir».

W alter Blmaon. chairm an of th* 
board o f V a lley  National Bank, 
P lfeen lx, A r ia ,  waa named chair
man o f the atudy team . ~

The other m em ber» are  Robert

D. Lutton, Santa B e Railroad, CM 
caso, and J. R. John», s ea r » Roe 

' ‘  ~  Ila*. M cK ay aaid the
atudy la part o f a  department-wide
buck Oo., D allea

eunrey ‘^ i m p r o v e  adm lnlatrative
m ethod« and to eccnom lae without 
im pairing nececaary governm ental 
aervicea. *

A  t * ln  o f a  pound a  day la c< 
aldered the a v e rá fe  fo r a  norm al 
hot.

T o d a y 9«  T V  P r o g r a m s

1:00
1 :1#
l:*0
1:00
1:10
1:10

.4 :0 0
8:00
8:06
8:18
8:30

V 8:00 
8:10 

.7:00 
1:00 
8:30 
• : «  
8:00
9 *

10:00
10:10
10:15
10:10
Ï

K F D A -T V  
Channel 10 

Sunday, Oct. 6 
-Dory Funk 

Travelogue 
Faith for Today 
ReUglou» Queatlona 
Weatern Theatre 
Stockman A  Farmer 
Movie Time 
World Newa 
Weather Van«
Chapel Echoea 
The George Jeaael Show 
Amarillo A F  Band 
Private Secretary 
Toaat of the Town 
Q. E. Theatre 
Cameo Comedle»
Travelogue 
The Web
Gold la Where you Find It
New» Final
Weather Vane
Sports Review
"N ow  or Never”  -------

K O N C -TV  
Channel «

»y, Oet. «
11 :B8 Program Prevue« 
1:00 Frontiers of Faith 
1 :30 UN Newsreel 
1:48 What’s Tour Trouble 
1:00 NBC Newa RevUw 
3:i6 Public Proseoutor 
1:30 Qulsdown 
3:00 Science Revtew 
3:30 Fran k Ollle Kulka 
4 :00 Gene Autry 
4 :30 Johnny Jupiter 
8 :00 Cowboy G-Men 
6:30 Ramar of the jungle 
8:00 Prof. Yea and No 
8:16 News 
8:38 Weather 
8:30 This la The U fa 
7:00 Kaleidoscope Variety 
3 :00 Philco Playhouse 
3:00 Letter to Loretta 
0:30 Furr’«  TV  Theater 

10:00 Billy Graham 
10:15 NBC Weekly News 
10:30 News 
10:40 Wsether 
10:48 Should A  Girl Marry

PAM PA'S ONLY AUTHORIZED
R._C. A. VICTOR DEALER

Ä "  ’ 199”
Kapert I neto Italien Service 

We Service AU M ake« e f Television k

i f ò S W M -
104 W. FOSTER R H O N E  2SS

K  P A T
12J0 on Y ou r  M o l
SUNDAY MOANINO 

'  laical Cloak 
_PAT New«

.«■vary Chapal Church 
Central haplUt Church

ptlat Church-..Intty Baptlat Chu—  
-Hymn» of All raltha 
-What Amarle« Waa Plarln, 
-guartar Hour tn % Time

>nee Walk Shaw 
4 » the Sky 

of tho S^WS
■Klrat Chnatlan Church

utrhts of
Chrii 

ISInaaH  
SUNDAY A M.

Weak a Naara

PAT Wiodd Nawa 
Dopt, «how

luato
_____ Jim
yna Kina Show 
ton Blacale 

-  Itila Vano« _  
-Pavarlta etere 
-Ou» Lombo roo 
-Hollywood Call_ _ ___  illngnrortMaatar

•AT World Now»
4 1«—Mu-in In tho Mod ora Mood 
f OO-KuUnaaa of Time 
T i*0— rioota Tima 
I oo—Pint Baptlat Church 
• oe—Honor Roil of Hits 

1« 00— KPAT World News 
1«:15— Tours for tho Aaktng 
Jlrtt—KI'AT Nawa In Brief 
it H —Stan Off

Mo n d a y  m o r n in o
4 Se—Curbatona Farmar 
Tie—Top o' tho Mara tap 

News
World Nawa

_ _ in« Bph
T ft-Mualc from tha Hllla 4 Plain» 

: a* Snarta 
al Part ad

Calvary Quart«« 
tcront on Molndv 
Kenny Rakar «how 

M . -K rAT  World No wo la te—Houaohotd Hit«
|l II Boo*Johnaon at tha Orpan

Personality Tima

Ff " »  »*•IM i-M irk h t Rpnort*
I l:t l fjornohom MsM I m  
11 44-Tm m  Nawa

K P D N
1340 an Yaur Radio Dial

SUNOAY
T :40—Hymna
7:15—Prank Raya
T:JS—Nawa
9:48—Lynn Murray
*:l&—Chrlatlan Tooth
I to—Ray Block
> v*—Soronado la Blua
• :14— Bible Baptlat Church
• Jo—forward America 

10:00—Prank A Krnsat 
10:14—Boh Kberiy Show 
14 to— Ravlowtna Stand 
H:t0—Ptrat Baptlat Church 
11:00—Vandavanlar A tho Nawa 
11:16—Nooro
18:3«—Proudly Wo Hall 
1:M—Elmer a Hour 
1 00—Game at tha Day 
1 to—Doar Marpla. It'a Murdar 
4 oo—The Shadow 
4:10—Trua Dotactlva Myatartaa 
§ oo—Nick Carter 

Brown

Otaam od oda a n  noooptotf anta I 
«.aa. for woo May pohltaatlon aa «anta 
day; Mainly About People ads anuí

Mainly Shout P sopla 3p.m. Saturday
o u ta a iP iiD  « A r t a

(Minimum ad thna 4-polnt Unas.)
Thè Pampa Aawa «.'ll not oa re

sponsi bla tor mon than on« day on 
orrors appearing IIn thla Issue. Call In 
(mmédiatelf when you find aa error

it Comoe-Wariay Bid«.

> Spacial Nóticas

Ä 1
"CUT

Sfata Inspection?
Yc«« wo'll sarvica any moka 

Car. Cama in Hiis Waak!
. Pursley Motor Co.

IOS N. Ballard —  Phon« 113
STORBA U D i v a r o N S ^ E S f f l T

_____ k w in m ? »  Batdeuartan
Air-Way Vacuum Cleaner

________Dealer —  Phono 4094

N OTICE
Deadllno for accepting or cancelling 
classified ada la I a.m. dally, except 
Saturday whan tha deadline la l l  
noon. Plaaao do not aak ua to break 
this daadllna rule.

I  Canralaacawr Hama____•
Morgan Convalescent Home
Call 1141 for aaaolal rates that you 
can afford. Nurses on ft houaa 
Bpeclal car« and attention. Trans
portation to church and town. Other 
entertainment In homo. 400 9th St., 
oouthwoot. Chlldraaa. Toxaa.

10 Leas A Found 10
S A U l  felRD~iof i  months old, liver

T3 B u sin e ss  O p p o rtu n itie s  13

23 Male or Female Help 23 7 0  Musical instrumenta 70 Unfurnished Hi

TELEPHONE BOOK' 
DELIVERY HELP

Mon end Women with automobiles 
ITi hooded to deliver telephone 
book« In Painea and Lefora. Full or 
part days. Delivery atarta about

Apply on post card to 
Dlat. Aaaoc. c/o Box 

Paaaa Nawa
fED: man or woman to work 
4« cleaning plant. Experience 

unnecessary. Must ba physically 
able to work permanently. Ernlo'a 
Clean era. 414 » ■ Cuylar.

33 Salesmen Wanted 25
NO LAT-OPF8 or short hours for 

Rawlolsh Daalora who are In busl- 
for thomselvaa. Good open- 
In North Gray and Roberta 
I««. No capital naadt'

bava i
TXI-1

intlas. No capital needed If you 
a car. Writ« Rawleigb'a, Dopt. 

141-114. Memphis. Tenn.
‘ VSE your personal security 

— avalop your own business . . . 
without Investment, by aalllns Spec
ialty Advertising to bualness (Irma 
on part or full timo basis. You 
wouM ba workins with a AA1 firm 
who has been doing business In 

feS. 44 y*on . W e need well 
esta bile had mon Intermtod In top 
commission«, friendly cooperation, 
and good aervlce. Big Pall Season 
starting now. Write It. A. Lufkin
iïfer cor. js: : »

30

" ^ H A M M O N D  O R G A N S —
Price« atart at II I !
Stainway Pianos

T4th Anniversary gpeclaf:Whoelock
grand piano  ................ »995

Now Cabo-Nelson Spinet Plano, full 
keyboard, only ............ . §«•§

Jenkins Music Co. of Texos
P.O. Box 1HI — Pampa

New Spinats $389 up
Rant ar Own

$5.00 month]
F R « «  MOVING 1

TARFLEY MUSIC ST0RE
111 N. CUYLEN PHONE 430

Sawing
________ fm
Alteration«, 
larvili« (roa

30

---------SXvtT -QiTT*ÍAÑbá- A f
WILSON PIANO SALON 

IMI Willie ton — Phono 14» 
t Bike. E. Highland Pen. Hoepttal

76 Misceli. Livestock 76
PIOS iând ehoata for aala. Inquire 

10 »  8. Hobart, apt. A.
83 Form Equipment 83

BEDROOM unfurnished huuae. dou
ble garage, fenced In yard, newly 
daooratad. »05 W. WUka. Pb. 13I0W.

n  PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1953 Poge 79

113 Property to •« Moved"tf é

___________ _______  lOfnfcrTtarveiL
__er.140 month. Ingulf« 4 »  N. Cuylar.
I  Ro o m  mod«« »  t o m , 6J ~ month. 

Pam-
pa. Call 44» at Udore. Tases.

}  UOnM modem iintumiabed hour.a, tot N. Zimmer for rent, 340 month. 
MUM paid. Call 1»«1 or 434.

4 ROOM unfurnished house, 134 N 
Sumner. Phono 4 ]» .  .ouiunag, a atvuq see«, t

6 ROOM modern houae, fenced yard' 
garugfe, on Crest St. f  room modern 
house, garage, near Woodrow WU-
aon_ School, for rent. Call 1191.

102 Buiinats Rental Prop. 102

HOOUd - MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.
International Parte . Service 

«13 W. Brown___________ Phon« 11 SO
84 Office, Store Equipment 84

Rowing___ .
10» £  N. Som.

BRING your aiteratlons~1To

1H51
(rtar^tfTSl

Eunice

L. C. Smith standard Super Speed, li 
Inch carriage. Also Royal portable 
typewriter for aale. Phone 4074.

17 > Trails» 87
y » rP*.r. Altered to your aatUfactlon. 
rranklln’e Drees Shop.

54 Redio Lob 34

Good Business Location
la rge  brick building for sale, rent, 
or lease, tit 8. Cuyler. Suitable for 
garage, laundry or other bualnen.se». 
Will remodel to suite permanent ten- 
ant. fall »64 or 7M.

POR RENT: «mail building suitable 
for work «hop or warehouse. 140 a.

__Cuylar. Cecil Lunsford. _ _ _
103 Reel Estate for Sale 103
OWNER wiil «how by iappointment 

attractive t bedroom, attached ga- 
rag«, 3»i0 down. 1141 Btarkwaa- 
thar. Call 4101

103 Roal Estate for Sale 103
Prices Reduced on . 

FARMS and H O M ESA
440 sens 1 miles of town, rasdabh m - 

provemente. all In wheat. Special 
pN<-«. , .

House». Iota, and acreage. Par bar
gains. «tall 1044-W.
E W. CABE REAL ESTATE
434 Crast ^ Phone 1044-W

*W. M LANE R EA LTY ~ C â
TU W. Postor Phono til

to lean) tn tha Panhandle
33 Tear» '* Coeetrucllon Bualneee

Owner Selling , . .
due to omployment transfer New 
7 room home, fenced yard, grounds 
landscaped. » »  Hamilton St. Call

M'w m . T FRASER i  CO.
- Real Batata

111 «V Klne.mll)
Laeurance

Ph 1*44

C. H.M UNDY, R EA LlSTA TE
10» N. Wynns' Phone 3*73

Nicely furnished I room, 1 car ga
rage. one 1 acre. Priced to sell.

S bedrooln. Duncan, 3*lu down.
0 room with rental, does In. 37J60
0 room duplex. 2 baths ...........  37500.
Nice 2 heoruum with attached garaae 

N. Faulkner. Good b

Pompa Radio & TV Service
117 W , roster_____________Phon«_44

40 Maring A Traitsfarfng 40T  ram fe r ln g

BRUCE and SON

FOR 8ALÉÍ: 3 wheol tralUr, overload 
oprlnffs. Also complete lino fishing 
equipment. Phone 318-W, __

92 Sleapjng Rooms 92

Transfer —  Storage
A“ » “ , the «treat or acreas the Ballon
916 W. Brown Ply. 934
TnTCK'B T k A N sP E K ^ r  i n SURED
Anywhere anytime. Cempara prices 

J lO J . Qllleaple Phone 4S10

Are You Interested in 
Local Texaco Dealership

If so contact Meryl Miller. Box 1073. 
Pampa. or phone 2313-W. __
A  BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

WITH A MONEY BACK 
OUARANTEE

»31 Inveelment gives you your own 
Independent business operating a 
rout« ot new money-making 6e dis
pensers handling new faat-moving 
confections In d r u »  stores, cafes, 
clubs, bus depot, .ate. Route set up 
for you by our exyarta. You must 
have car. references and tlft which 

iciadla protect ad 
money-back guarantee

by an Ironclad 100% 
Devoting a

few of your «pare hour« each week 
you ehould earn up to 310.00 week
ly »pare time, full time more. Lib. 
eral financing assistance to aid r u  
pension. For personal Interview 
write giving phene number and ad- 
dreaa to Boa M-14 e/o Pampa Nawa, 
Pampa. Tag««.

Ru t  FREE—afovtam. hauling, aatia

i r v ï s s r ^ ’a-îfcfT--
r W C Ü .  2Í0VÍÑa ~ k ~  HLO l Tn S

Experienced In T r«« Trimming 
CuRLT BOTO — Phong W O _

4 1 ______ Nursery 41
C W L b n r ï r *  care ln”my Korea by the day or week. Mrs. Loretta Walker. 

414 K, Foster.
42 Fainting, Pager ling 42
IF  Yotf WOULD LIKE better workV 

manehlp for less 3 call 4240-J for 
Tad E. Tylar. 1« yaars dependabla 
aervlce In Pampa.

INDOOR A outdoor painting. Also 
paper hanging. Frea estimates. 1013 
26. KlngamlU. L_F. «cott. Ph. 4000.

46 Dirt, Send, Gravel 46
Road Gravel, Caliche, Dirt

Wa Build Pat king Ix>ts and Drive« 
Pit. 4 004 — If no anawar call 1653-w 

OUY JAMK8

LAh'rtE Red room with amail kltchen- 
atte. 320 Duncan. Phon« 1846-J. - 

LARGE bedroom, private bath, prl-

wl.h rental, 
TkVaa J-bedr 
5 room. Talle;

buy.
room hrlcka, a good buy.

------ - - alley addn. . . . .  335» down.
Lovely 2 Urdroom home wltb baae-

ment and garage, close In. 
Two car garage, hies lot ^ m  

3750 )« and move In.
8750

N. Dwight ........... »4.000
8. Uallard. 3500 down.

______  _________ _______ pr
vata entrance. Gentleman only. Ph. | }  bedroom'. Albert St"
S77»._710_N^Somerville.______ _ I j bedroom. 2 tar g

SEDROOM for rent: qulpt and prl- 1 Frederic . . . : ............. . 33200
‘  1122 | Buainoee building, clo»e in. good buy.

(ÎI hou»e,
2 bedrqom.
2 bedroom. ____ _____________
New 4 room with 4 room rental, do««

in, for quick sale .................  »500
8850 down, 

garage, on Kart

pri-f)
Mary Ellen. Phone 1851,____

93 Room A Board
ROOll and.- board for men. 

week. 82» N. Rua^ lL  Phone 2273-J

LOvely 2 bedroom, 2 rar garage, eer-
----- 1 vant quarter«. Christina . . . .  8)6.000

5 room houae. 2 car garage. E. Fran-
». «pedal ............................  87.000
My 5 room. Terrace ............ §1700
llameas location*, rloae In._ w « k .^ H _ « ^ n u a ^ !c _ ra o n . ^ -v. ,  | o „ t|orl,. c|oa« in!

95 Furnishod AportmonTs 95 f w ,  el<««. in. ««»'d buy. ............. ...... .—v    ---------- -— ———-w liv e ly  z bed rex4 tn r  i tih«r i
TWO t Room furnlahed apartment«. Dandy H#lp-uf-8elf Laundry.S Room furnished apartments. Dandy Help-uf-SsIf Laundrj 

•xtra large, private baths. In- going business, worth the 
s *16 N. Somerville._____________ 10 unit apartment house. In

addition, 
up and

unit apartment house. Income f.ltO 
montĥ  for quirk aale ........  fll.SuO

QUEN TIN W ILLIAM S
20» Hughes Bldg;_____ Ph. 800 A  18»

RKMODELEL & room houaa. near 
school, east part of b 
Haael. Phon« 1733-J.

2 BEDROOM home, north east part. 
Will take car aa dowp payment. 
Call 1331. w ra

rB E D R O O M  GI home acroaa from 
High School In White Deer. Texas, 
for sale Contact 8. L. Young, ph. 
140-M. White Deer, Texas.

FOR SALB B i T OWNEST
Nice 8 room house, built on garage.

tee. good
FH A loan. 82850 equity. 1217 N. ftua-
well landscaped, well locate

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom modern hqom
to be moved. Oulf P. A. W o rt*  
lease Phon« »041-J- lf  

FOR SALE to be moved •* 5 room mod-
ern house on Wm. Jackson Gulf 
$ant ^  m l* WMt Pblhlpa Bower*

114 Trailer Houses 114
-V U
w iifuKFOR SALE or fradeTTflJ

Spartanettjt trailer house.___ ______
H ob iiC

W ILL TAKE leee-  than half «S r  
J?“l‘y Jn 1988 27 ft. trailer houae.84( E. Beryl.________  ,_______

fi'Y EQUITY irTTsns 40~ft. New I 
trailer house for sale or will 
residential property or »mail« 
houae.. Call 301 -M at 1222 Wilks.

WII/L HEf.I, ihy equity for 8150 aK 
trailer house. Purchaser to a»sume 
payments. He« D. K. Bailey at Pool’a 
Trailer Park.

116 Garages I T i

w h e e l  ALIGNM kNTbnd b a W B f
properly done at Woodie s Garage. 
Call «» 210 w  Klngemlll,

Killian Brothers Ph. I3TZT
Bra»« and Wtnck aervlce 

BALD W IN '« OARAGE ‘
SERVICE 18 OUR BUBINEUa 

1001 W. Rlpie. Phone 2 »
117 Body Shop«

FORD'S b o d y  SHOP"
m

Body Work — Car Painting -
6 2 3  W  Kinosmill Ph. 634e«ll. Apply 120» N. Rueeell.

W IL L  SELL equity In 2 Bedroom
hom# for II2(M) cash. Buyer take up - A  -  — --------— --- --------- . —
payment ot 8(1.48 monthly: or will 120 Automobile* for Sol« 120
consider_ ranting unfurntjhed ^80 \
month. Ia>caled «08 N. Wen». See 
Jo Young, 1602 Mary Ellen. Phono
318»._________________

By Owner: 4 room modem house, 
large garage, 75 ft. comer lot, fenr-
ed. 50v N, Perry. Ph. 3770.J .______

O W N E fTw lll Sell equity lb X bad- 
room . hom» on north aide, paved 
street. Bee John Shelton, 820 Dou 

__cette__  _̂_______

Top O' Texos Realty Co.
la.Nora Theater Bldg. — Ph 3103
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor

in» wf. Klngsmlll Phone »11
105

W IL L  TRADE my equity In 1»50 Hud« 
ice M Hall.

ange
truck«, trailer. Phone 3227._C. G,

320 T ignor after 4 J> m.
W b  BUY.* «ell” and* exchange rar» .

«on for cheaper Car. See 
aft«

t.8 U t  I t » ,  I I B I K I .  a I IU I I C  d d « l ,
Mead Used Car Lot, 11.7 E. Brown. 

Me W ILLIAM S MuTUK CO. 
Factory Wlllla Dealer 

t il «. Cuyler_________  Phone_»80d
'42 Chevrolet for sal* or trada. OeBE 

work car What have you? 118 « .
Htarkweather.

Lots 105

■ oulra »1 _____________
t ROOlZ- furnished apartment, private — .........— ................

bath, across from Woodrow Wilson Dandy Motel worth tha money
_8chool._Inquire 21« N. Haael. , - 1 n '-------- --- ----- | - “ 2
1 ROOM furnished apartment, private 

bath, gantge. bills paid. 137.50 mo.
__(36_Warren._ Phone 2221-J._________
2 ROOM efficiency, modern, private 

tub bath, hllla paid, couple only,

i50 month. At Carroll Apartments.
II  N. ~Frost. Phone 1159.

FÜÍINT8HED apartments, bill« 
*6.50 weekly^ Phone 1070-lt. 
Mustek. Hants Fe Hotel.______

paid.
Mrs.

5 85—Cacti
3 20—«quad Room 
« 00— Rod *  Gun t 
« 25— Nawa

Club

0:30—Lutheran Hour 
9 ̂ S—Hawaii Calla 
» : « • —News
1:45— Plr.t Methodist Church 
1:20—How's tha Family 
I  oo—London Rtudto Melodies 
»  10—Little «ymphonles 

1«u(0—Tbs Political Picture 
10:15—News
1*1»—Music for Runday 
11 :«0—Pop Concert 
11.55—Lois News Summery

04 ON DAY M O RNIN «

»-**— Fami It Worship Moer 
8:14— Western Meet«

4B______ Shrubbery 41
Pla n t  tullpaTpeonies, daffodils now S itl,r 1803 N. Hobart.Phone 4318.
4 >  C o m  Fools,  Tonka
6HBFÖOL« “and »ÜPT1C 

Cleaned hvau rod. C. L  Caatall.
■ 49

t t u k s

Ph. 1141-R Day 85« »85 g. Cuyler.
Is licyclo Shop« 55

C. B s B ICYCLE SHÖP
» hon« 3534 848.N, Bank«

60 . Clothing 60 r^ Rö^ 'm SCW

For Sola, Caf# in Amarillo
. . . Ideal location, has large din
ing room, with danca floor, also 
coffee shop. Oood established bual- 
neeo. Phene 4341. Pampa.

1 6 ~ 5 < h o «4 «  ln « »m c t io n «  '1 6
Peter Pan_ KTiniergart an «^Nursery'

1 7 -A ____  C g r a m ic i  1 7 -A
C B R U n cR T  LN'«TRlf5TldN»
8uppllee Make Your Own QlfU 
„ueur, and Svanlng ris.ses 
«99 N. Neleon — Phone »923

11 Beauty Shop 18
h u X ^IO A t  Sieety BkepTHnSeeL ___ „  H | ________ _

ghost  h«!r. call i» i? * fo r *  k i« i«  or A n d e r s o n  M o t t r e s s  Co.
T>wlnli. ______  •*“ “  “ ---------------------—

fA L L  Marguerite's Realty «hop- for 
413 N. Preet.

r " ç f l8 'i ; °M  MADE ÄATS

i l

It LOCKED
_______________ KlngamlU

Mattrq»»«» 61
TOP 0* TEXAS MATTRESS

AND SPECIALTY CO. 
Innersrlng M atin-*.«, Made of 

Your Cotton, 813.30 up 
“  — ~  »48

your next permanent 
Phone 1

Ì 1
4 4 W .__________________

Molo H«lp Wanted
• J»—News 
I -0— Western Muele 
0:58—Weather Report

(aeiaai Cteeii 
(ewe. First Nat’L Baa»

i:M—R taff breakfast
*•— Ladtaa Pair 

It 25— Nawa 
to :n—Queen for a D«'
11 «g—ftome. Sweet H me 
It ,45—Curl Maas er 
II on—Cedrt« Foster 
11:15—News

■Me ef the Read

^ _________________  21
Sa l e s m a n  w a n t e d

NI«« pereetiallty. neat appearanee.
Excellent opportunity. Apply la per
son. Ne «U n a  salis.
Singar Sawing Machina Co.

I ____________3 »  N. Curler
I TOtjNO MAN over 18 year« ef age 
i to work part time, evenings Must 

hare a usable automobile See Cha», 
■cott. Pampa New.

SALESMAN and aolftSÄrT“ « « « - »* 
44 wantad. Established 

clientele Guaranteed salary and 
remmlaelon. Good future Call W. 
B. Jahnaon for appointment. Phone 
74J_d«r^_40«l-w nights.

(11
63

W. Footer
Laundry

Ba r ñ a k D '•< • «■  LMkunary U nor

Phon« CSt
63

1007 «. Barnes PE NOt. Wet wa., 
Dull, finish. Ftck-up A Delivery 

W IL L  OO Ironing In mmy home, 
1I-'

» >

NEW LY decorated furnished apsrt- 
menu for rent tn downtown dts-
trlct, bUla paid. 201, E. Frnncl«.__

iW 'O  2 Room furnished apsrtments.
__bills paid. Apply 711 W. F rancle.__
4 ROOM furnished upstairs apart-

mant for rent. Call 1475-M._______
2 ROOM furnished apartment, clean.
_private bath. 721 W. Francis.______
2 R(X)M~furnished apartment, pri

vate bath, hllla paid. Inquire 704
N. Gray. Phona ftlO-M. .__________

I  ROOM furnlehed apartment 409 
_C'reat._ Phone 1818. _____
MODERN 1 Room duplex «pgrtment, 

private bath, exceptionally nice. 42i
N. W ynne. Inquire 410 N. Carr.___

SM ALL X room furnished apartment, 
rear. 325 month, bills paid, Cali 
628-W.

I  I  1 ROOM furnished apartments 
for rent. Apply Apt. 1. rear. 428 
M. Ballard.

bills

H, gumner Phona 2518-W
W a s h in g  and“  ¡ 3 "  -

hom«. Also 
TllJjUfcon#. 
id Ca l  « T f A i i  l a Un d r T fNO.

FamUv bundle» Individually waeh- 
Jd. Wat wash. Rough dnr. Family 
f lnlah. I l l E Atchlaon. Phona SO( .

68 Ho: «ahold Good» 6 «

apartment,
paid. Call 1902-J or 883. ;
3 RotJM ' modem furnished apart- 

rnent, hardwood floor*, bills paid, 
$41.CO maath. Inquirs 111 N . Hasal. 

K XTKA larga 3 room duplrx apart* 
metitg funshed, bills paid. 717 K.

3 RCK>M ftrnDhad apartment for
(faat. 214 K KrancD. Ph. 137.__

3 ROOM furninhAd apartment wltl 
» »ra ra  for rsnt. Mil* paid. $37 50

_ month._ Phona 14CI-W-1._______
ONE I and' ona 4 room semi -modem 

furnished apartment, refrigerator, 
bills paid. 510 Roberta.

NICE large 3 room furnished apart
ment. private bath. 236 N. Sumner. 
P iw r l3 M ,

3 ROOM furniBhed apartment, reason
able rent. C33 N. Russel!

d 'ooerv »lore oriced right.
TOUR USTtNc; S APPRTCCIATBP

Stone - Thom asson
Wilson 1916-J-2

Room 10» — Hu|hee Bldg.
Oil Properties -  City Property 

Investments
Office 8584 — Residence 15*1__

J . e / r i c e , r e a l  e s t a t e
712 N. Fomervilie Phone 1X31

$500 down:
2 bedroom, carpeted living N.
Sumner.

Business building:
Make me an offar on down town 
brick building. Renting for S25U per
month.

Farms:
Well equipped 160 acre dairy farm, 
wheeler County. Will take S or 6 
room house. Owner will carry bal
ance.

Was $10,000, now $8500:
Itorge 5 room, carpeted living room 
and dining room, lovely yard. N.
Gray.

Owner leaving state:
Large 8 room. Terrace Street. Make 
me sn offer.

new. 3 room modern, hardwood
floor*, .N. Wyjine ...............  |37®o

FOR BAL/Ehy owner KnultV in 3 
bedroom /house in Prairie V'lllage. 
forced air heat, drapee, fenced, a 
U jd  buy*; 113« Huff Road. Phone

Lots Lots

'4* PLYMOUTH t  door« excellent con*
dltlon, lieater .seat cover«, one own*

__«■r.^Wtll sell or trade. 5213-M aftefSL
GUNTER MOTOR CO? - 

Phone 1718 or 4498 
Used Car Lot WUka A Sumner

P L A IN S  M O  I DR C O  r *
1/3 N Fro*t Phone

A L L  M ETAL CARPORTS 

Call 777 — 218Vi N. Russ«U 

JOHN I. BRADLEY -

Lots J-ots
111 O u t -o f-T o w ii  T ro p e r ty  111

SMALL 4 room house with furnished 
garage apartment at 2113 North 
Tom Green Odessa, Texaa. 
trade for property of equal 
In Pamna or Porg^r. Contac*

A -l RAD1ATÖR WORKS" 
Cleaning, Repairing. Recoring 

403 W Konter — Pampa — Ph. 418f
' PURSLEY MOTOR ¿ O . ;
For Wrecker Service Call 111 

_Nlt« Phone« K84J. l492R._or 2352J.

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N GRAY___________ PHONE 1

New, No. 
Texaie.

1 N. Oberfell,

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

_ ......___ .. t 8DH L__ _ .
d” lronTng” done Hn my 3 ROOM furnished upstairs apartment, 
flat work $1.<M dosen. very close'in. 1*0 month, btlln paid. 
Phone 3731-J. Couple or employed lady preferred.ly preferred. 

Ankeny, 203Call 1297 or see Mae Ankeny,
_E._ Franc is. _________________j
3 ROOM furnished apartment, bills! 

paid. Adults preferred. 303 W. Fos-
ter. Phone 9s31._____________

____* I^ROOM furnished apartment. CoupleHoreahol« QkxxJi
rÓ R  SA LET good as new S i. wert :  i on ly . lU  N. Cuj l - f. 1‘hana » » .  

Warner radio-record player combi- I  ROOM nlealv furnished apartment 
nation, price 110«. Cal] «Í41-W. See 

_ a t  n o t E. Foster after 5 p.m .__

2 and 3 Bedroom
Homes for Sale

V. A. and FHA Loans

DUPLEXES FOR RENT 
Hughes Development 

Company, Inc.
400 HUOHKg BLDO PHONE

CA RBON Co. has for sale two 
2 hedrootn houses Ip gaod condition 
In 300 and 400 hfoclcs. X. Nelson.

Newton Furniture Store
Foster

Complete Service on All 
Wards Electrical Appliances

Our competent service men con fill your needt promptly 
« « » and you'll find their work very satiifectory

Prompt Service
Guaranteed Work

Moderate Charges

21 Female Help Wanted 22 -----,---- ------------- -■r TT. en: — —  Bee our nie« selection of need mm- 
ft?-?* s,orxs*" « » » > • «  1 5«*tton radio *  record players, 

a 2 Î « 7  Hotel P , “ U Monde mahog.ny «  walnm.
* onm ,H Texas Furniture Co.

Washers
Radios —  all makes 
Refrigerators 
Vocuum Cleaners 
Electric Motors 
Evaporative Coolers

Small Electric Appliances 
Water Pumps 
Sewing Machines 
Fence Controllers 
Outboard Motors

ood con- 
8462W,Trop 'Lady Killers' _______ ______

D d N ji u « f b  f t n a m ü K »
. Oct J—U P  1,4 -ÏT • Phon« »501
« m m .d  A ir .  B:>. and Exchange

Inquire 5lh t|oor_Hughee ‘ lildK
I. S. Jomeson, Real Estate-
2D9 N Faulkner — Phone 1(43 

*40 acres well Improved, close to 
White Deer, all royalty goea. IViced

—  - — ........ .....  ....... _ to sell. A real buy.
CLOSE* fN em all furnlehed apartment. 3 ho™  on. «X  F* n,kripr, W
•hllla paid, 638 month. 323 Sunset’ ®750 <*own-
P g | ’__________’’ ______

with garage, aoft water aervlce. hill*
__paid« f lO— In. 411 N. Somervilje.
3 ROOM furntiiked apartment p in  

▼ate bath, garage, bill* paid, couple 
or I eni.ttl » hlld. 95S month. Inquire 
I l f  N. Frost. !>hone 1169.

IT ROOMS of” ?urnlture In go< 
dltlon for sale. 413 Pitta. Ph.

K U U C N I ,  P a k ia ta n ,___________■

M<* * * , m * d  *> ‘ *|0m tC AT } P H Y f e  dinm. Uhl., Chilr. 
eraekaown on man who hava b ««n  optional, for m i «, cheap, or win
annoying Pakistani woman netted trad« for drop leaf table, 1201 n
61 " M y  k llla ro " In on « day, po- : _ R “ " » » ' i _____________ ______________
Uc« reported F riday . ,BKD- complete, for aala. Call

T h « man w « r »  caught ‘ whlatllng 'anadian m _
* »  f lr t »  or w inking oT tw trlln g  t h . l f  ■■ “ A L "  W ring«- type « . .h e r ,  
mouatarhei o r purpoaely rubbing

SEVERAL nice furnlehed and un
furnished apartment* for rent. Call
fit  or 33. _______________

3 ROOM furnished duplex apartment, 
private bath. 3 blocks of poet office.
Phone 12f4.____________ - •

3 ROOM furnlehed apartment, bill* 
paid, flo  month 411U Hill St. 
(rear).. Call Mr*. K. H. T)avia, 4778 
or inquire 1131 8. Chrlaty.

MODERN YU itM S Il ED 2 Room
HApartment.^ electrio _ refrigerator.

Owner carry loan 
Nice 3 bedroom brick veneer home.

on 1 acre land, good term*, on pa\e- 
« ni*nt» priced to nell.
I  IaOT«. priced 8460 to $60<' 4 and 6 

acre tract* adjoining cltv. Other 
good buy a. 8ee_ree_for tra«le*.

M P. Downs, Realtor
_Ph. 1234. 234 — Combs-Worley Bldg.

LET'S COMPARE PRICES!
better Used Car at Tex Cvane Bulck Ce. U 

checked and reconditioned to give you full, eatiefying value for 
your money. Come in today. See for yourself. You save with a

See How Little It Colt* You to Buy a Better Used Cor 
at Tex Evan* Buick Co.

Remember, too, every 
checked and reeonditic 

your money. Come 
Better Car from Tex Evans.

1952 BUICK.Super Riviera, tutone green, Dynaflow, ra
dio and heater . . . ....................... .... . $1995 ■
1951 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, tutone green paint, 

Powerglide transmittion, R&H . $1345
1951 BUICK Special 2 door sedan, teat cover*, Dyna

flow, radio & heater . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  SI  ̂  ̂5
1950 MERCURY 4 door tedan, ju$t like new intide and

out, radio & heater ................. $1095
1950 FORD Custom "8" club coupe, white sidewall 

tire*, overdrive, R*H . . $1095
1949 CHEVROLET 2 door, hehter *  defrotter * $795

Work Cars
'48 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, R & H ..................... $595
'47 BUICK Super sedanett, R&H ............................  5595
'48 KAISER 4 door, R&H ............................ $395
'46 CHEVROLET 2 door, reconditioned motor, new front

end, heater ..................... ..................... $395
'46 FORD club coupe, new tirei, R & H ...................  5375
'46 FORD coupe, R&H ..........................*. $295
'41 CHEVROLET 2 door, R & H .................................5165
'41 FORD 2 door, good motor ..................... .. 5175
'41 DODGE 2 door, '49 m otor................................. 5145
'40 FORD 2 door ..................... .................... $145
'42 DODGE club coupe ............................................  $95

COMPARE PRICE ------- COMPARE Q U A L IF Y .  TOO)
YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR FROM—

TEX EVANS BUICK CO .
Phone 123

Better Service
123 N. Gray

Better Cert

Complete Repair Port* for All Word Appliance* 
RENT OUR FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER —  SAVE BY  

SANDING YOUR OWN FLOORS

MONTGOMERY WARD
217 N. Cuyler Phone 801

NEED
AN EXTRA
TYPEWRITER
NOW?

RENT A NEW

REMINGTON Quiet-riter
On Our Now Rental-Purchase Plan

Tha Complata Typawritar In Portable Sizar
If yen geelde ta bur w* 
will erMit you with lit .«»  
( I  mouth» rent) towards

I. I fB*nt a new Remln«ton 
waw-rtrOr for I month« at
Goa t »  P ” ’ 1’1- N*

WARD OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
aurrhaa* prloa.

their ahouldera «ra in a l women try- -r'J!.4—'L — = --- -,— ---------------------
log to board buaaa." 4 Cu. Ft. Crosley Home Freezer

A jt w a r« g iven  two to three 1 rear« old. perfect condition

_  _  b . f .  Go o d r ic h " s t o r e
*1*0 K C ir iT  ___  Phone II 1

ro lí- .V .Y ¿ M  [ i T r  j ypt  J î ^ î r *  I _  privata bath._cr suple. «3« 8. ’ Cuylar. 
will tracie v u h sr  foPwSnl m  P¿f  I T v K N  | BHKD apartwyat. « k » r  In.

bills paid. AImo bedroom*, 
i» 107-11 or I l f* .

Phona

Outfoxed The Fox
LOOAX, OhI«, Oct. t —V P — 

chapptag wood Thnroday 
4oh* Michel tolt aomethlng tug- 
g * y  ad hla lag. Ha glanced down 
“ • » * »  " 4  »•* with tu  tooth 
llraUy clomped oa hla trouaore.

Mehol slowly walked five feel 
So where his gvn waa laanlng.

Xvary hour, «ach average per 
son breath* «ut enough carbon to 
maha a dlawtand <4 100 c a r « » .

mahogany dining room suite
K rrta e tc « n*W‘ Cal1 4,'‘ * * l  *14 -N'.

69 Miscalloneous for Safa~69
FOKjBALIC: 4 chair barber »hop. new 

Paldar aqulpment.. In heart of Han 
Antonio builnaaa dlatrlct. Cheap 
rant long !•*•«. Inqulra 633 8. Rua- 
•aU (raar)

apart 
[a bath,

fishing Boots & Overshoes
_ . D*p«ndahle Merchandise
RAD CLIFF SUPPLY CO.

J j l 'K  Brown _________ Phone IMS
A THÓMPSGÍTTlARDW AltM ------
A Dependable Source or Supply 

for Ton- Hardware N »«d . 
CA ltP iijfTRV . plumbing. aap«ri

R ^ i^ Ä .,X °rn‘r ,  ?r w  i
Chandlar.

HEY LOOK!
I'm Discounting 

All My 1953

Christmas Cards
1 0 < 7 b

°LA CE YOUR ORDER NOW!

Until 
Nov. 1st

Phone 666 — Pampa News Job Shop
and Ask My Solaslody to Coma to Your Home or Office

i
Morning —> Afternoon —  Evening

REMINGTON-RANH 
i  .  - "pu«ln*M Eq
I I I  N. lA LLA Rr

ualndM Equlpmant Can
r a l e # . « ^ ^ R v i c a

PHONI 3130 Wa Ara Btclualva Agenta ta Pampa far Thea« Btaullfnl Card«

A LL STYLES . A a  PRICES

fi^U n fy rn . Apartments 96
EOVKLT 3 bedroom duplex apartment 

on Coffaa Ht. Many clo*et*. gaiage.
'all 8S1-J.________________

4 1UH >61 unfurnished duplex 
mant. newly decorated, private 
close ln._Phone 1264.

3 ROOM unfurnlahad apartment, blUa 
paid. Call 1312 before 6 p.m. S*e 
303 K. Klngsmlll nfter_T_p.m.

97 Furnished Housas 97
1 ROOM modern- furnl.hed- hnii«» and

garn i» tor rent. 233 N. Dwight, rh. 
5543-J. ________________________

8 RO<1M modern furnished hoii.a,' 
newly decorated, coupla only, no 
peta »1» K Francle.

2 LA lit; K Rooms, well furnlahed
houae. Completo bath, bill« paid. 425 
Yeager, Phona 1610-J.______________

NICE 3 room furniahed houae. Mils 
pald^SO.» Carr Kt. Phone »6 5 -W 

fo U R  ROOM furnlehed houee, pri 
vate bath, alee trio refrigerator. I l l

_ W  Brown. ______
2 BEDROOM furnl.hed houee, 11« 8.

Wilcox. 34« month._Call_l(25-W-4._ 
NKW TO W S- i'atdna, 1-3 room« fur

nished, echool bu, line. Children 
welcome. J 301 S. Ilarnea. Ph. 151» 

fTIR  RENT or Irnae: apartment house 
or home, ID room» furniahed. reea- 

_uitoljle._K#e Mrs. Lotus. 903 K. Horyl 
LARGE furnished newly decorated 

brick home, on N. Frost. Referencee. 
Cell 39II-W for appointment.

"Fo r  RENT: t room modern furnlah- 
ed house, electric refrigerator. 334 
K. Francle.

LARGE 2 room furnished modfern 
houae. bills paid. 335 month. 815 8. 
Ballard, ___

Orth1 ROOM furniahed houses. 10« Nort* 
Ward, 33« month, bills paid. Phom 
4137-W after 6 p.m.

98 Unfumilhed Hou'as 98
j —BEDROOM-  (4 room) unfu.nlahed 

houaa »ervloe porch and garage, fer 
_ ren t 440 N, BeJIard.Ph.4107.
4 R o o if  modern unfiirnlshed. 1311 8 

Hobart. 850 per month. Inquire let 
Jtouee south. 5H7-J-4.

2 R i n  ROOM unfurieheil home.-  IBS 
month. 443 Pitta. It^ulro_4«»_Pltt«._

$40 Month
dean, enmfnrtahle, rnnrenlant 3 
room apartment, aummatln welt 
heater, vanatlau Mind«, draperies, 
hardwood floors. «  rloseta In bed
room. linen rloaet In bathroom. 81» 
N. Rose Thone 2447-J.

FOR RENT: 3 room modern nnfum- 
lah houee, bills paid. d i.  147« at ?».<
N. Front, _____

CLlfAN  I  room unfiirnlaiiad houae. 
118^S. Dwight. Inquire 1333 S. Mo-

CHOOSE

ADMIRAL
For the Best in 
T E L E V I S I O N

Prices to Suit Every Purse —  Easy Payment Plan

M odel T1811 17-inch Screen
Mahogany Finish

This M odel S tarts at S169.95
BUY N O W .

Enjoy the Long W inter M onths Ahead w ith  A dm ira l!
—  90 Days Service without Cost —

i Six Qualified Men with Years of Experience in the 
Television Field to Serve You

«

Hawkins Radio and TV Lab
917 S. Barnes Phone 36



#

Hen's Long Sleeve
100% NYLON

SPORT SHIRTS
Valut« to $4.98 >

2 lor $500 A

JACKETS
#  Satin Twills #  Gabardines

Regular or 

Mouton Collar

Value« to $16.98

TWO BIG DAYS OF SENSATIONAL SAVINGS -  MONDAY AND TUESDAY!
100% WOOL BLANKETS

I 72 x «4 SIZE O '*  Q Q
I SATIN BINDING « P W A / V

PLASTIC GARMENT BAGS
I HOLDS 8 GARMENTS <T1 A A  
I HEAVY VIN YL ■ » W W

BOYS & GIRLS ANKLETS
4 pr. $1FRUIT O' LOOM 

GUARANTEED

MEN'S DRESS ANKLETS
NEWEST PATTERNS 5for$1

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
1 T-Shirts 3 for $1 
1 Briefs . 3 for $1
1 Athlet. Shirts 3 for $1

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
PLAIN, DARK SEAM •% £  < £ |
51 GA., 15 DENIER 4 - T O r ^ ) l

BOYS' BLUE JEANS 
2pr.$3I  0 1 . SANFORIZED 

DOUBLE KNEE

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS
4 TO 14, S I .98 VALUE A Q
PLAID PATTERNS ^

Boys' Broadcloth Pajamas
Complet« Sis« Rang« < T | Q O
Blaser Strip« Patterns w l

BOYS' DRESS PANTS
GABARDINES f r 0}  A Q
SIZES 2 TO 8

Chicken Feather PILLOWS
EXTRA PLUMP <T1 Q Q
A. C. A. TICKING 4 > I « W

TV SOFA PILLOWS
SOLID SATINS Q Q
PLAID CHROMSPUNS O O C

SHEET BLANKETS
WHITE AND Q Q
PASTEL COLORS

RECEIVING BLANKETS
39c VALUE A  £  £ 1
BQUND EDGE ■ ' O f  I

GIRLS' RAYON BRIEFS
SIZES 2 TO 14 4
WHITE A COLORS “ * O l

SHEETS ¡S it SHEETS

’CASES 
►To Match 59c

MORE
AT BARGAIN
P R I C E S
Genuine Pepperel
COLORED  

S H E E T S
81x108

Regular $2.98 Value

Rose $ '
Maize 
Green 
Orchid

I  Type 130 
j  Muslin
1 81x99, WHI

S H E E T S
ITE B 91x108, WHITE

1 2 * 1
J  FOR ^ ooU’350
J PILLOW  CASES TO MATCH 44c|

JUMBO SIZE 
BATH TOWELS

20x40
BATH TOWELS

WASH CLOTHS

TURKISH TOWELS
2 for $1.00
3 for $1.00 

12 for $1.00

BOYS PLISSE SPORT SHIRTS
66cSIZES 1 TO 10 

VALUES TO 1.5« 
SHORT SLEEVES

CLEARANCE -  MEN S WESTERN SHIRTS
O Dollar Day Special 
#  Values To $6.98 $ 2 W

BOYS QUILTED JACKETSe  SOLIDS OR 2-TONES A  mm a  A  
e  REGULAR, MOUTON COLLAR \  * % []( ]  
e  7.98 VALUE, SIZES 2 TO 8

LADIES FALL SUITSe  FLANNELS, SHARKSKINS, GABARDINES ä 
e  SEASONS NEWEST STYLES 
e  VALUES TO 19.98 ;̂iooo

LADIES FALL COAT!e  a l l  WOOLS, GABARDINES d 
e  SEASONS LATEST STYLES 
e  VALUES TO 29.98 ^

«

1 6 0 0
LADIES CHENILLE ROBES

LUCKY PURCHASE, SIZES 10 TO 20 
RED •  AQUA •  BLUE •  MAIZE 
EASILY WORTH S.98

CLEARANCE MEN'S SLACKS
NEW FALL COLORS A PATTERNS 

•  BELTED MODELS 
VALUES TO 8.98

w n— O T l
COW BOY BOOTS

ren s

OUTING - FLANNEL
¿ S O L I D  COLORS 

FANCY PRINTS YARD

MENS HANDKERCHIEFS
WORTH MUCH MORE |  C  £  < £ l
LEVINE'S PRICE I  O f  3 > l

BOYS' KNIT BRIEFS
3 pr. $1COMBED COTTON 

SIZES 2 TO 12

BOYS' T-SHIRTS
4 for $1COMBED COTTON 

A LL SIZES

LADIES' NEW FALL HATS
VELVETS AND FELTS < t l  Q Q
NEW STYLES AND SHAPES O

LADIES' POLO SHIRTS
NEW FALL COLORS C l  Q Q
CHOICE OF STYLES N>J « ̂  O

DISH CLOTHS
12 FOR $100

HUCK TOW ELS
Colored Bardar A  gM A A

6 FOR >100
27x27 DIAPERS 
12 FOR $150

CRIB SHEETS
Percale f  «  QQ 
Contour

LADIES FALL HANDBAGS
$1.00CHOICE OF STYLES 

NEWEST COLORS

MEN'S COWBOY BOOTS
$10.00CLEARANCE 

O N I GROUP

LADIES' RAYON BRIEFS 
S E W “ “ 4 for $1

LADIES' BESTFORM BRAS
i  PADDED OR REGULAR * Q 1  Q Q  
B Circi« Stitched •  All Sixoe 4> ■ # W

LADIES WINTER SNUGGIES 
STJST 2 for $1

Ladies' Brushed RAYON GOWNS
^ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ $ 2 . 9 9CHOICE OF COLORS 

REGULAR $3.98 VALUE

MEN'S WORK ANKLETS
7 pr. $1W HITE AND RANDOM 

COLORS, COTTON

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
WHITE 
3« TO 44 
$1.49 VALUE

Ladies' SHOES
Flats and 
Casual«

LADIES DRESSES
Good Selection 
Valúas to $10.98

CHARACTER
Gift Boxed 

Costume Choice

DRESSES
Infant's f  

Embroidered ^

50% WOOL CAR BLANKETS
DARK PLAIDS 
FRINGED EDGE 
REGULAR $5.98

QUILTED SATIN SPREADS t
•  WOOL FILLED T
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  REGULAR 10.98 VALUE 6"
FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS t
•  ZIPPER PERCALE COVER 4
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  SUPER SIZE, SOFT

3»
40 PIECE CANNON ENSEMBLES

A  COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD 
LINEN ENSEMBLE ~ 
REGULAR 14.98

Perm. Finish Organdy Priscillas
SIZE 37 x90
W HITE, PASTELS, DEEP TONES 
DEEP FLOUNCE

GIRLS NEW FALL DRESSES
SPECIAL CLEARANCE  
S irES  3 TO 6x & 7 TO 14 
VALUES TO $3.98

GIRLS GOWNS & PAJAMAS
CANDY STRIPE OR SOLID 
NYLON LACE TRIM  
SIZES 2 TO 14

Clearance 30 MEN'S SUITS
SINGLE BREASTED ONLY  
SIZES 37 TO 46 
VALUES TO $29.98

NEW FALL COTTONS
NEW PATTERNS 8r COLORS 
CHOICE OF FABRICS 3  Y d s .
VALUES TO 79c YARD

NE WALE CORDUROY
20 NEW FALL COLORS 
16 RIBS TO THE INCH  
REGULAR $1.29 VALUE YARD

100% PUCKERED NYLON
IOOO YARDS 
NEW FALL COLORS 
REGULAR $1.79 YARD y a r d

MEN'S ARMY CLOTH WORK SUITS
•  TAN #  SANFORIZED

Pants... $199 Shirts ,,
H H H H  BEDSPREADS

. CORDUROY CHEN ILLE
•  WHITES •  PASTELStf
•  DEEP TONES J  7 7

Some Imperfects

£ #
t


